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Millionaire Cullen Davis ja iled  in Fort Worth

Murder-for-hire caper
FORT WORTH, Texas (A P ) — A 

murder-for-hire plot allegedly con
ceived by accused killer and oilman T. 
Cullen Davis to eliminate the judge 
presiding over his bitter divorce has 
backfired, and today the diminutive 
millionaire finds himself back where 
he was exactly a year ago — in the 
Tarrant County Jail.

District Attorney Tim Curry said he 
will recommend today that the 44- 
year-old Fort Worth industrialist be 
held without bond.

Speaking through his attorneys late 
Sunday night, Davis called the 
charges “ some kind of frame or 
setup,

Davis, the star defendant in the 
state's longest and costliest murder 
trial last year, was acquitted of the 
Aug. 2, 1976 shooting death of his 12- 
year-old stepdaughter, Andrea 
Wilbom, at the lush $6 million Davis 
mansion here.

That same night, Davis’ estranged 
wife, fViscilla, 37, was wounded. Her 
lover, Stan Farr, 30, was killed, and 
Gus Gavrel Jr., 23, a chance visitor to 
the mansion was a Iso wounded

Curry said Davis was arrested on 
solicitation of capital murder charges 
Sunday morning for allegedly at
tempting to hire a "hit man" to kill 
District Judge Joe Eidson. He was 
also charged with carrying a 
prohibited weapon — a pistol with a 
silencer.

“ Cullen offered no resistance," the 
prosecutor said. “ He made no 
statement. There is additional 
evidence, but I can’t comment on it 
right now”

Curry produced an affidavit signed 
by David McCrory, identified as an 
employee of a firm owned by the 
Davis family, that said McCrory had 
several meetings with Davis over the 
past four days in preparation for the
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alleged contract killing. He added, 
"W e expect to fully corroborate 
McCrory’s statement”

McCrory, wired for sound by 
federal and local authorities during 
the meetings, last met with Davis 
about 8 : SO a m. Sunday in a nightclub 
parking lot, Curry said 

Sources told The Associated Press 
McCrory had to show Davis a phony 
snapshot of Ekfcon’s “ body”  stuffed 
in a car trunk and the judge’s driver’s 
license before the m illionaire 
produced a manila envelope con
taining $25,000 in $100 bills. Eidson, 
the sources said, agreed to pose for 
the photo when asked by authorities.

McCrory’s statement said he ob
tained a 22-caliber pistol and a 
silencer at Davis’ request He said he 
turned the pistol and silencer, which 
was furnish^ by police, over to Davis 
Sunday morning.

“ It’s a frame-up, a goddamn frame-

JUDGE JOE EIDSON

im,”  said Davis’ niece, Kay “ David 
McCrory is an opportunist. If Cullen 
wanted to hire somebody to kill Judge 
Eidson, he wouldn’t go to someone 
like... McCrory. He just doesn’t trust 
that man.

“ Eidson was no threat to Cullen at 
all. None whatsoever. Cullen had 
nothing to lose in that marriage. ”

Priscilla Davis said she was “ just 
completely shocked by this whole 
thing.

“ I’ve been advised by my attorneys 
not to say anything and I really don’t 
know anything,”  she said today. “ I 
don’t know what to think about the 
whole damn thing.”

She indicated it means more delay 
in the divorce trial and she found that 
distressing.

Curry said investigators found the 
weapon in the trunk of Davis’ Cadillac 
when they stopped him minutes after 
he drove away from the parking lot.

3 7 7  p e r is h  in  t h e a t e r  b la z e s
TEHRAN, Iran (A P )  — The 

government blamed opponents of 
Shah Mohammed Reza Pahlavi’s 
reforms for the arson fire that killed 
at least 377 persons in a southwestern 
Iranian city, and the local police chief 
reported 10 suspects have been 
arrested

An Iranian newspaper, in an un
confirmed report, said 430 died in the 
Saturday night blaze in Abadan, an 
oil-refinery city The paper, Ettelaat. 
claimed 728 ti^ets had been sold for 
the show It did not explain the 
discrepancy between the number 
killed and the number of tickets sold 
The paper said only 200 of the badly 
bum ^ bodies have been identified so 
far

Officials said the toll stood at 377 
killed and 10 injured They said 20 to 
40 persons escaped without injury.

Cinema Rex. in a working-class 
section of the city, was showing a 
Persian-language film  and no 
AmericarK were believed among the 
victims.

Gen Reza Razmi, the Abadan 
police chief, said “ anti-reform 
radicals”  splashed gasoline around 
the outside of the Cinema Rex and set 
It aflame Saturday evening He 
named no particular group but said 
“ provocative elements, and those who 
wear different masks to fight the 
Iranian revolution were reponsible ”

It was generally assumed that the 
arson was the work of u ltra
conservative Moslem fanatics who 
oppose the shah's reform programs 
and also demand all public en
tertainment shut down during the holy 
month of Ramadan, now in progress. 
Since Ramadan began Aug. 8. they 
have made bomb or arson attacks on 
movie houses, restaurants, night 
dubs, banks and private and public 
buildings

The police chief said several of 
those arrested were carrying ex
plosives when they were picked up He 
said two employees of the movie

house were among the suspects, and 
the owner also was arrested for 
“ negligence,”  because to save money 
he (iid not heed police instructions to 
hire more attendants and guards

All the country’s major religious 
leaders except one issued con
demnations of the massacre

The silent exception was Ayatullah 
Khomaini, an exile in Iraq since 1963. 
He fled the country after campaigning 
against the sham’s land reform 
program because it provided for the 
sale or lease to the peasants of the 
vast landholdinfp of the mosques 
Since then his supporters have carried 
on an anti-shah campaign which in the 
past eight months has become in- 
creasin^y violent and in which about 
100 persons have been killed.

Police said the doors to the crowded 
theater had been locked as a 
protection against terrorists, and 
most of those inside were trapped. A 
s iw ivor said many of the victims 
were trampled to death.

(Pkata ky MNit AtoiMMyrl
OH. A LUCKY MAN — Larry Edward Simer, 19, 
Coahoma, was treated and r e k a a ^  for sprains to his left 
leg at Malone-Hogan Hospital Sunday after being struck 
by a car while he was walking on the north service road of 
1-20. Ih e  accident occurred at 10:06 p.m. when a car

driven by Glenda Grigg was mistakenly thought to be on 
the interstate. By the time she saw Simer and his friends, 
she could not avoid the collision. It took place 300 yards 
west of the Coahoma c ity line.

Sources said the pistol definitely 
was not linked to the alleged plot 
against Eidson, but indicated police 
are not certain what plans the 
millionaire may have had for it  

The same sources said police also 
found a “ hit list”  that included five 
others — beside Eidson — who figured 
prominently in the mansion shootings 
that kept Davis behind bars much of 
last year.

Those on the list were identified to 
The AP as Mrs. Davis; Gavrel; 
Beverly Bass, a friend of Mrs. Davis’ 
oldest daughter Dee; District Judge 
Tom Cave, whose decision to deny 
Davis bond kept the millionaire in jail 
until he was acquitted of capital 
murder Nov. 17,1977 in Amarillo; and 
Davis’ brother. Bill, who was ousted 
from the Kendavis Industries 
business empire in a powerplay by 
Cullen Davis and Ken Davis Jr. in 
August 1973.

Cullen Davis still faces a murder 
charge in Farr’s death and two at
tempted murder charges in the 
shootings of Mrs. Davis and Gavrel. 
However, no trial dates have been set.

In addition to the criminal cases, 
Davis’ 4-year-old divorce is still 
pending. Last month, court papers 
said Mrs. Davis was willing to settle 
for $21.5 million. Davis’ attorneys 
countered with an offer of $1.2 million.

'The case was scheduled for trial 
Aug. 14, but Eidson granted Mrs. 
Davis’ attorneys a three-week delay 
and reset it for Sept. 18.

“ We're not sure how this (Sunday’s 
criminal charges) will affect the 
divorce case,”  said Mrs. Davis’ at
torney, Ronald Aultman. “ However, 
we’re prepared to go forward.”

It was exactly two years ago Sunday 
that Davis was snatched from the 
(kMTstep of his gleaming twin-engine 
Lear Jet by (hurry’s investigators as 
he prepared to take off for Houston. 
D a v is  w a s  o u t  o a  aao.tXMt b a n d  a t  th e  
time. He said he was en route to 
Houston on business.

He was jailed and charged with two 
counts of capital murder in the deaths 
of Miss Wilbom and Farr Both 
charges had been upgraded from 
simple murder warrants filed hours 
after the Aug. 2 shootings 

McCrory’s name initially surfaced 
while Davis’ high-priced defense 
team, led by colorful Richard 
“ Racehorse”  Haynes of Houston, 
tned to get him freed on bond. Haynes 
produced an unsigned a ffidavit 
purportedly given by McCrory that 
described several instances of blatant 
drug use and sex parties by FTiscilla 
Davis and her friends at the nuinsion 

McCrory denied making such a 
statement and Judge Cave held 
Haynes and co-counsel Phil Burleson 
of Dallas in contempt of court. But the 
publicity the affidavit generated was 
sufficient to get the trial moved from 
Fort Worth.

Donations near 
$10,000 mark

Three large gifts over the weekend 
brought the Bible Fund total to within 
$500 of the $10,000 objective.

The aggregate now stands at 
$9.535 64 Time has become in
creasingly critical, since the begin
ning of school is less than a week 
away

The First Baptist Church enriched 
the fund by $800 Baptist Temple 
Church donated $500 while the Solid 
Rock Christian Center contributed 
$300

The money is used to underwrite the 
expense of maintaining Bible chairs in 
high schools at Forsan, Coahoma and 
Big Spring.

ChKks should be made out to The 
Bible Fund and forwarded either to 
Dr. Kenneth Patrick, pastor. First 
Baptist Church, Big Spring, or The 
Herald, Box 1431, Big Spring 79720 

Latest gifts include:
Anonymovt iSO
First OHlrc^ UOO
Mr and Mrs BedCarlils 110
Otis Gfdfa 020
AudraiPotoM 

b«t$aH of tho Lovo,
CortandShoroCIvO 05

Optimist Onto of
BipSprtOf iSO

Mr and Mrs William 
Jackson In momory
of Juanita Hapood $10

Dtsabiad Amorican Vttarans 
AuHiliary tIO

Katit Strickland in 
mamory of har tHisband.
Dovard StricklaiM S3

Mr andMrs. *  fVCrowali tIO
Tha Solid Bock

ChrisfianCantar SJOO
Mr and Mrs. M A. Cook SIS
Mr andMrs. J . AWan Byan S3S
Mr and Mrs. W I FanMir 

In mamory of
Juanita Mapood. Hattia Ball 
SAivas, M. O Hanfkby, and 
Bonnia Lonp S3S

Big Sprint CradH 
Womans Club in 
mamory of Bulb Appta.
Dorotby Baton, Eoia Kata 
Moran and JaMia Laa
Townsand S90

Baptist Tampia Cburch SSOO
Mr.^Mrs Billy W Bryant S95
Mrs V W Fuflaar IS
Grady, Atai Cunningbam tSS
Alma Gollnick IS
Pat. Don Brodia IS
Praviousivacknowladoad 7 M 2 U

Total SS,SM.S4
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JERRY FORESYTH (L ), RAY DON WILLIAMS 
Aisistanlcity manager changing jobs

Je rry  Foresyth quits city 
to take job with firm here

Jerry Foresyth, assistant city 
mana^r, resigned this morning ef
fective Sept. 1 to accept a position as 
loan officer with Big Spring Savings 
and Loan Association 

Ray Don Williams, president of Big 
Spring Savings, announced today. 
“ We are glad to obtain the services of 
Foresyth. He is active in community 
affairs and wellknown here and we 
are glad to have him on our staff”  

Foresyth, a local man, returned to 
Big Spring in January 1974 after 
obtaining a B.S and an M E. degree 
from Texas AAM He served as parks 
and recreation director and in 1976 
w a a  a U v a k a d  l a  lh a  p o a tU o n  o f  
assistant cRy manager.

He is on the board of the First

Focalpoint
Action /reactio n : Orientation
Q. Why are we not having a parent-student orientation for the Sixth 

Grade at they are for the Ninth grade here?
A. They are not only having an orientation session for sixth graders at 

Goliad Middle School but for seventh graders as well The sixth graders 
will report to the gymnasium at 9 am ., Friday, the seventh graders at the 
sam eplaceatll a m., Friday.

Calendar: Calling all freshmen
TODAY

Meeting of the DAY Auxiliary in the VFW hall on Driver Rd. 7:30 p m 
Freshman Orientation for students and parents will be held 7 p m in 

the Big Spring High School Auditorium
TUESDAY

Rita Clements, wife of GOP candidate for governor. Bill Clements, will 
speak at a Dutch Treat luncheon at the Brass Nail. 12 noon Public is 
invited

Offbeat: But can he roll over?
HIGHLAND, Mich. (A P ) — Whiskey, theFrisbee-fetchingchampionof 

the Midiuest hardly has time to bark while practicing hours a day for 
next weekend’s national championshipat the Rose Bowl 

“ This dog is a winner He’s going to be the champ.”  the dog’s owner, 
David Emmett, says.

Emmett, a 28-year-old Ford Motor Co. employee, said he’s been 
training the golden shepherd mongrel for more than thrw years 

Emmett said Whiskey, who recently captured the Midwest title, is best 
prepared for one of the two main events in the dog tourney, a timed 
v « i o n  of fetch in which points are awarded for grabbing the Frisbee in 
midair. In the regbnalcompetition.Whiskeyaveraged one fetch every 10 
seconds.

Emmett and his wife, Jami, are not so sure Whiskey can beat the 
competition in the other event, a free-form competition 

L ^ t  year’s canine Frisbee cha mp, one Ashley Whippet, is a free-form 
whiz, according to Jami Emmett “ We hear he can jump nine feet high,” 
she said.

Tops on TV: Rare schedule
Something’s wrong. There are actually several worthwhile and en

tertaining choices on the tube tonight. ABC Monday Night Baseball ought 
to satisfy sports buffs at 7 p.m. An NBC docudrama at 8 p m., “ Sgt. 
Matlovich vs. theU.S. Air Force” explores homosexuality and a war hero 
dismissed from service. And at 9 p.m. “ David Copperfield”  with W C. 
Fields as the imperishible McCUiwber airs on Channel 11.

Inside: Krueger jabs
U.S. SENATE contender Bob Krueger returns to Big Spring Tuesday, 

Aug. 29. Seep. 2A.
RIFLE AND pistols shots echoed through a sealed-off Dealey Plaza 

Sunday morning as police marksmen fired intosandbafp from the old 
Texas School Book Depository and an adjacent “ grassy knoll ” to help 
audio and acoustics experts probe the 1963 killing of President John 
Kennedy. See p. 3A.

S p o r ts  I-2 BDigest
Edkorials Weather map 2A

Outside: Chance
Partly claady sk ies, with a 29 per cent 

chance of Ui m  decs bowers Tuesday is 
forecast Highs today and Tiiesday 
shoUd reach the mid' 99s, with lows 
taaight hi the mU 99s. Wlntk wlii be 
soatherty at 19 to IS mph today, 
decreasing teS to 19 mph toni|git.

United Methodist Church, chairman 
of the Special Gifts division of the 
United Way, serves on the board of the 
YMCA, is president of the Texas A4M 
Club and is also active in alumni 
organizations from A&M. is incoming 
president of the Ambassadors, a 
member of the Rotary Club and co- 
captain of the Big Spring Quarterback 
Club

His wife. Jan. is assistant business 
manager at Howard College and they 
have two daughters, Jackie and Jana. 
Foresyth said here today. "1 have 
enjoyed, working with Ihe city 
However. I thou^t this was a g o ^  
opportauniy and aUhou#! i l  was a 
difficult decision I thought it Uie best 
one for my family ”
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GOAT SKNSK — Benjamin the goat obviously 
figures that the soft back of Malik the horse is a 
tretter place for catching a nap than the floor. 
The animals are owned by Charles and Tone 
Deehr of Fairbanks, Alaska

B eekeep er killed
HOUSTON (A P ) — A beekeeper was killed 

Sunday when he dropped a tray of bees and was 
stung more than 100 times.

Investigators said Michael John Conway, 33, died 
ofsuffocationafter his throat closed from swelling.

('onway was said to have dropped the tray while 
moving it from a pickup truck to hives behind his 
home in northeast Harris County.

Senate vote scheduled
WASHINGTON (A P ) — Eighteen years ago. 

Congress agreed that District of Columbia residents 
should have the presidential vote. This week, 
residents here will learn congressional feelings 
toward full voting rights. A Senate vote is scheduled 
for Tuesday on a proposed constitutional amend
ment to give District residents the right to choose 
members of Congress. The District currently has a 
non voting delegate in the House and elects its local 
government

N u c le a r advantage dips
WASHINGTON (A P ) — NATO’s advantage in 

tactical nuck>ar weapons is being narrowed by the 
Warsaw Pact nations, which already outnumber 
and oiilgun U S and allied conventional forces in 
central Eurofxv

Tliat IS Itx' concensus expressed in recent U S. 
inlelligeix'c reports on Soviet development and 
deployment of tactical nuclear^weapons in western 
Ku-ssia, East Germany, ('zechoslovakia and 
Poland

Such weapons include a variety of lessthan 
intercontmenlal-range missiles, bombs and 
missiles carried by fighter Ixmibers They could 
scTiously affect, and possibly decide, a battle for 
Euro(X‘ if a war escalated beyond conventional 
high explosive arms

Heroin con escapes
KLOHENCE. Ariz. (A P ) — Exactly three weeks 

after the well-orchestrated escape of convicted 
killers (kiry Tison and Kandy Grecnawalt fnim tht 
^Arizona SUA* Pruton hcrt,' a Mexlt^n 'haddKiri 
'Aervlng fiv e -s e v e n  years for possession of herein 
((irsalcw.ilkedaway from thefacility.

rri.son .'-iskeswoman Carolyn Kobiason said Luis 
C Tabarez, 41. an outside trustee, checked in at 6:1.' 
p m Sunday, and was listed as missing at 8:15 p.mi 
He had been outside irrigating near the priscK 
dairy, nortlwast of the facility 

Unlike Tison, he is not believed to be armed 
Ms Kobinson said authorities were tracking 

Tabarez along a canal bank, and that road blocks 
had tieen established by Pinal County Sheriff’s 
deputies. She said authorities do not believe 
Taliarez had outside help in the escape, but if the 
tracks end, they will begin working on the 
assumption that he was picked up by someone in a 
vehK'le

Talwrez was convicted in Santa Cruz County, anc 
had beenat theprisonsince Jan., 1977 

Tison, 42, and Greenwalt, 29, escaped July 3t 
when Tison's three sons, Donald. 20, Raymond. 19, 
and Kicky, 18 smuggled shotguns inside the prison 
Greenawalt, along with Raymond and Kicky Tison. 
were captured Aug 11 when they tried to run a 
roadblock in the desert south of Casa Grande 
Donald Tison was killed ina gunfireexchangeat the 
roadblock, and officially, no one has seen Gary 
Tison

The g.'uig IS accused of four killings during their 
flight, and authorities believe they also have 
murdered an Amarillo. Texas couple honeymooning 
in Colorado The couple, James and Margene 
Judge, have not been seen since the gang stole their 
van weeks ago

Meanwhile, authorities continue the manhunt for 
Tison. with reports of him turning up throughout the 
state
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Forsan High School 
is burgolized Saturday

Howard County deputies 
are investigating the 
burglary Saturday of the 
Forsan High School building.

According to reports. 
Superintendent J. F. Poynor 
discovered the damage 
Sunday afternoon and im
mediately reported the 
break-in to the Sheriff’s 
office. The original in
vestigation was handled by 
Deputy Bill Shankles.

The felons apparently 
broke into the building by 
prying open the doors to the 
industrial arts shop. They 
broke into the teacher’s 
office there, broke into the 
band hall, and then entered 
the principal's office.

They used a grinder, 
hammer, and drill in 
hammering into a wall in the 
office, and evenutally suc
ceeded in prying open the 
steel door to a walk-in vault 
in the office. The steel

covering on the door was 
discovered peeled back and 
the tumblers had been 
turned manually. Another 
steel door in the tax office 
vault was also ruined, but 
entry was not gained to the 
second vault.

“ We think they just got 
Coke money for their 
trouble,”  said Poynor today. 
“ Our best estimate is that 
there was $175 in change in 
the vault

Krueger says Tow er’s rhetoric 
stronger than military record

“ But we have no way of 
estimating the damage they 
did to the building. I don’t 
know how much those vault 
doors cost, so I can’ t 
estimate the damage.”

Poynor said that the crime 
liad definitely been isolated 
to sometime between 
Saturday morning and 
Sunday afternoon, “ but 
beyond that we have no idea 
who was in here,”  he .said.

U.S. Senate challenger 
Bob Krueger today said Sea 
John Tow er’s m ilitary 
record does not livie up to his 
“ emotional rhetoric”  and 
said Tower’s lack of ef
fectiveness has contributed 
to closure of 11 military 
bases in Texas since 1965.

“ When Webb Air Force 
Base in Big Spring was 
threatened with closure in 
1976, John Tower, and I 
quote, said that base would 
close only over his ‘bleeding, 
prostrate body.’

“ But that air base was 
closed and, the last time I 
looked, John Tower was still 
upright,”  Krueger said.

“ I will not offer emotion
al rhetoric ~ because 
dem agoguery  p rov ides  
headlines, but no solutions 
...and Mr. Tower can issue

'78

By WALT FINLEY 
Stoff Writer J

all the rhetoric he wishes 
about his ‘bleeding and 
prostrate body,’ but it ap
pears to me that his 
leadership on the Senate 
Armed Services Committee, 
contrary to what he would 
have Texans believe, is very 
visibly lacking,”  Krueger 
continued.
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HLSiNlpt^ NKIGHBORS — Candy M cLau^lin. standing, and Barbara Hall poae 
together inCJ’s Cutters, the hair styling business o|)ened by McLaughlin at 601 Main 
Theaddres.s. actually an old house, provides a unique atmosphere for the shop, which 
does hair styling for men and women. Ribbon cutting ceremonies for CJ’s were 
Sunday. In addition, another part of the building will house F’ raser-Hall Designs, 
specializing in interior designing. The business, owned by Linda Fraser and Barbara 
Hall, plans to opensomebme in September

Police beat
Wrecks ue officers

Five fx'rsons were injured 
in a w rwk Sunday afternixin, 
with apparently nwie of 
them injured seriously.

A vehicle driven by Albert 
Stovall. .58, Sterling City 
Route, Box 157F4. was at
tempting to turn left off 
Goliad when struck by a 
vehicle driven by Russell 
FelLs,8(l2 Ixirilla

.Stovall and Sally Stovall. 
55, both received cuts and 
bruises and were taken by- 
ambulance to Malone- 
Hogan Felts. 21, and two 
passengers, Jill .Stansel, 26. 
of 2,t(XI Carle!on and Cally Jo 
Nichols. 22, of 1601 E I'sth, 
were also reportixi injured 
and taken to Malone-Hognn 
by private vehicle

Among the minor wrer-ks 
.Sunday night was one at 9 44 
pm in which a vehicle 
driven by Kenneth Dwayne 
Tucker, 2600 Lynn, collided 
with a parked city vehicle at 
2.'i(Xi Lynn

Even children's toys 
weren't safe over the 
weekend, with a riding 
tractor and another child's 
riding toy were taken from 
the yard at the home of Bill 
■Sharp. :<7U6(;onnally.

Hollis Henry Smith was 
arrested in connection with 
an alleged assault on his 
wile. Edna The arrest was 
made at 1499 Aylford Sunday 
at 9::Hip m

At 11:19 pm., officers 
arreslixl Tom Lujan on a

i r s : i

3

possible charge ot resisting 
arrest on an alleged charge 
of possession of marijuana. 
Edward Chavarria was 
arrested on a possible 
charge of interfering with a 
police officer and failure to 
obey a lawful order Two 
other persons at the scene 
were also arrested for 
mi.sdemeanor possession of 
marijuana The arrest was 
made at NW 6th and Lan
caster

Bob McDonald. Sterling 
City Route. saidaCoorsbeer 
key and and the cooling 
equipment was stolen from 
his rural home.

Other minor accidents 
included one at 4th and N. 
Gregg when two vehicles 
collided at 2:40 p.m 
Saturday. Drivers were 
Clark Whitley. 508 N Ave 
O., Lamesa and Alfredo 
Moralez,9(M Douglas.

At 1411 E 15that5:16p m., 
two cars were involved in an 
accident. Drivers were 
Doyce Draper, 2105 Alabama 
and William lies, Rt. 1, Box 
149A.

At 5:35 p.m. at 2200 S. 
Gregg, vehicles driven by 
Jackie Horner, 1600 N. 
Apache, Amarillo and Lynn 
Calvext, 2906 Navajo were 
involved in an accident.

At 10:19 p m. Sunday, at 
1300 Gregg, an accident 
involved vehicles driven by 
Juliean Poynor, Forsan and 
Katherine Lynn Harry, San 
Antonio.

At 11:21 p.m. Sunday, an 
accident occurred at High
way 80 and Airbase Road 
involving a vehicle driven by 
James Flores De La Garza, 
1601 Avion and a utility pole.

Jury selection 
is under way

NEW QUARTERS — A ribbon cutting was held this 
morning at the new quarters of Howard County Abstract 
at 110 W 3rd. Shown left to right are Mel Prather, Jim 
Gregg. Aletha Kemper, Ollie McDaniel, Katherine E

(PHOTO BY DANNY VALDES)
McDaniel, Cassandra Green. Richard Atkins, JereSink 
and Oliver Cofer The Ambassadors took part in the 
ceremony. '

Jury selection is under 
way this morning in 118th 
District Court in preparation, 
for the trial of David Lee 
Mesker.

Mesker is charged with the 
March 16, 1976 burglary of 
Dibrell's Sporting Goods.

District Attorney Rick 
Hamby said he expects 
testimony to begin this af
ternoon.

Krueger will return to 
Big Spring Tuesday, 
Aug. 29 to address 
friends and supporters 
at a noon Dutch luncheon 
at Jo-Boy’s, National 
Democratic Delegate 
Delano Shaw, confirmed 
today.

“ The public is in
vited," Shaw stressed. 
“ An important an
nouncement is expeo^ed 
during the meeting. 
Questions will be an
swered.”
Today, Krueger several 

times accused Tower of “ not 
tending”  to taxpayers’ 
business while he was in 
Washington. Krueger cited 
specific declines in Texas 
military installations and 
said that Texas had lost 11 
bases while states of com
parable size had lost only one 
or two.

“ That ec(xiomic loss not 
only has detrimentally af
fected Texas business, but it 
has reduced total spending 
within the slate by $264 
million,”  Krueger said. “ It 
cost 7,527 Texans their jobs, 
all because John Tower was 
not doing his”

Krueger also cited several 
pro military votes he cast the 
past week, all of which 
succeeded in curtailing 
military cutbacks or in
creasing allotments to 
specific defense programs. 
“ Because, when I am in 
Washington, I tend to your 
business,”  he jabbed.

The 21st D istrict 
representative was in his 
hometown of New Braunfels 
Sunday for a fund-raising 
reception at the Chambrec 
House from 2 p m. until 4 
p.m. Krueger then traveled 
to Dallas Sunday evening to 
attend the 79th Memorial 
Service at Veterans’ of 
Foreign Wars National 
Convention.

Krueger will be on the 
road today, campaigning 
and greeting supporters in 
Hereford, Vega, Dalhart. 
Dumas, Stratford. Pampa 
and Vernon.

The s e co n d -te rm  
congressman will take his 
campaign to Clarendon, 
W ellington , Sham rock, 
Wheeler, Borger, Perryton 
and Canadian Tiies- 
dav. Krueger w ill at
tend an Amarillo fund-raiser 
that evening at 5:30 at the 
Amarillo Club.

Krueger will speak to 
approximately 100 English 
teachers at an Amarillo High 
School in-service meeting

Wednesday at 8 a.m., before 
holding a 9 a m. news con
ference there.

He will then campaign in 
M em ph is , C h ild re s s , 
Paducah, ^anah, Crowell 
and Seymour.

On Thursday, Krueger will 
nneet with supporters in 
Monday, Haskell, Asper- 
mont, Ralls, Post and 
Lubbock, where he will 
attend a 5 p.m. fund-raising 
reception at the Lubbock 
Club.

Krueger will travel to 
Littlefield, Muieshoe and 
Morton Friday, before ad
dressing the High Plains 
Agribusiness Exposition 
being held in Lubbock that 
afternoon. Krueger will then

Deaths
Robbie Lewis

Cortez

Weather-
ScatterecJ storms 
expectecJ to form
By A isooatM

W id e ly  s c a t te r e d  
thunderstorm s w ere 
expected to form around 
the state today with the 
area along the Texas gulf 
coast expected to get 
most of the activity.

Some widely scattered 
thunderstorms developed 
around the state late 
Sunday, but the activity 
was over long before 
dawn.

In addition to the 
scattered thunderstorm

activity forecasters said 
skies would be mostly 
clear to partly cloudy. 
Highs were expected to be 
mostly in the 90s with 
extremes ranging from 
the 80s in the area around 
the showers to near 103 in 
the Big Bend area of 
Southwest Texas 

Early today, skies were 
cloudy over the 
Panhandle and the El 
Paso area and partly 
cloudy along the gulf 
coast.

FORECAST
WEST TEXAS W (d»)y

scattered »howart and thun 
darstorms nortt>arn Panhandle 
and M>ufh and fair elsawhere 
throoph Tuesday Continued very 
warm afternoons Highs Tuesday 
90s except to 103 Big Ber>d Lows 
mostly 60s.

C X T iN D B O FO R tC A S T
WEST TEXAS — Chance of 

showers and thunderstorms 
mainly Panhandle and mountains 
of southwestern Texas

TEMPERATUIIES
MAX MINCITY 

BIG SPRING 
Amarillo 
Chicago 
Cincinrtatl 
Denver
Dallas Pt Worth 
Houston

17 6%
79 St
7t 55 
M St 

107 75
97 to

Sun sets today at I  24 p m Sun 
rises Tuesday at 7 15a.m. Highest 
temperature this date 103 in 1934 
Lowest temperature t l  In 1953 
Most precipitation 1 10 in 1920

8nnui ••••• s = : AttONAl WlAfHII $iavi((
NO*A US 0i>»> •*«•••••

WEATHER FORECAST — Warm weather la ex
pected for meat of the country in the forecast period 
toclay until Tuesday morning. Areas of showers are 
forecast in the West from Michigan to the Midwest 
and for southern Florida.

travel to Slaton and Austin, 
where he and Vice President 
Walter Mondale will attend a 
dinner with other 
Democratic party leaders 
honoring Calvin Guest, 
chairman of the State 
D em ocra tic  E xecu tive  
Committee.

Mondale and Krueger will 
be in the Rio Grande Valley 
cities of McAllen and Corpus 
Christ! Saturday.,

BOB KRUEGER

Mrs. Leslie L. (Robbie) 
Lewis, 60, died suddenly at 
her home at 3 a m. tcxlay.

Services are pending at 
N a lley -P ick le  Funera l 
Home.

Mrs. Lewis was born April 
9, 1918, in Baird Tex. She 
married Leslie L. (Red) 
Lewis Jan. 22, 1942, in 
Eastland. They moved to Big 
Spring in 1955 from Cisco.

Her husband is dean of 
admissions at Howard 
College and a former coach.

Mrs. Lewis was a member 
of the Church of Christ and 
the Faculty M a’ams of 
Howard College.

Survivors include her 
husband, of the home; a 
daughter, Mrs. Terry 
(Carolyn Sue) Tottenham, 
Houston; her parents, Mr 
and Mrs. Joe k'ox, Abilene; 
two brothers. Travis antJ 
Charles Box. both of 
Abilene; and two grand
daughters

Ellie Bearden

Joe Louis Cortez, 25, of Big 
Lake, form erly of Big 
Spring, was killed about 4 
a m., Sunday when he was 
run over by a vehicle on SH 
137 about 33 miles north of 
Ozona and ten miles east of 
Big Lake

A southbound station 
wagon driven by Billy Ray 
Stcxidemire of Odessa struck 
Cortez. The victim  ap
parently had been lying 
down on the highway 
Justice of the Peace A O. 
Fields of Ozona pronounced 
Cortez dead at the scene.

Services will be at 10 a m.. 
Tuesday in San Margarita 
Catholic Church, with the 
Rev George Sheehan of
ficiating. Burial will occur in 
Glen Rest Cemetery in Big 
Lake under the direction of 
Larry Shepard F'uneral 
Home of Ozona

Mr. Cortez, an employee of 
Pool Well Service Co., was 
born Sept. 24, 1953, in Bay 
City, Texas.

Mrs. A. F". (E llie) Bear
den. 79, of Big Spring died at 
1 a m Sun(lay in a local 
nursing home following an 
extended illness. Services 
will be 2 p m. today in 
Nalley-Pickle Rosewood 
('ha pel.

Burial will be in Trinity 
Memorial Park.

Born Dec 25, 1898, in 
Itasca, she married A. F. 
Bearden on Aug 19, 1916, in 
Waxahachie. The couple 
moved to the area in 1934 and 
lived in Big Spring since 
1945. Mr. Bearden died Aug 
11. 1972 She was a member 
of North Birdwell United 
Metrthdist Church

Survivors include two 
sons. J. C. Bearden of 
Ackerly and Elvin Bearden 
of Big Spring, four 
daughters. Frances Hester 
of Amarillo, Nell Scott of Big 
Spring. Martha F'reeman of 
Midland, and Betty Gainus 
of Mabanks, a sister. Ida 
Mitchell of Hillsboro; 14 
grandchildren, and 21 great
grandchildren

Earl Frazier
Earl D Frazier. 65, died at 

9:45 p m. Saturday in a local 
hospital after a lengthy 
illness.

Services will be at 10 a m 
Tuesday in Sheppard Chapel 
of Memories under direction 
of Larry D. Sheppard 
Funeral Home

Burial will be in Mount 
Olive Memorial Park.

Born Jan 16. 1913 in 
Bridgeport. Mr Frazier was 
a retired truck driver and a 
veteran of World War II He 
was also a member of the 
VF'W and the American 
Legion.

Survivors include two 
daughters, Patty Frazier, 
Dallas, and Earline Frazier, 
Big Spring; three sons. 
Edward and Joe Frazier, 
both of Big Spring, and 
Charles Frazier, Sa
cramento, Calif.; four 
sisters, Mrs. Helen Crowlev. 
Pauls Valley, Okla., Mrs. Joe 
(Velma) Barnes, Mrs. J. C 
(E llen ) Eudy and Mrs. 
Winnie Smith, all of Big 
Spring; three grand
children; and several nieces 
and nephews.

Parks board set 
to meet today
The Parks and Recreation 

Board of the City will meet at 
5 p.m. today.

One of the items on the 
agenda is the possibility of 
putting speed bumps in 
Comanche Trail Park to slow 
down driving through the 
park. There will also be a 
discussion of policies at the 
city cemetery.
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Survivors include his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 
C. Cortez, Sr., Big Lake; 
three sisters, Gloria Garcia 
and Minnie Cortez, both of 
Big Lake, and A lice 
DeHoyos, Del Rio; five 
brothers, Gregg, Alfred Jr., 
and Gonzalo, all of Bay City; 
and Robert and David 
Cortez, both of Big Lake; 
and his maternal grand
mother, Clara Avelos, San 
Benito.
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JFK a s s a s s in a t io n : R ifle , p is to l shots re e n a c te d ^ rrO a T la s
DALLAS (A P ) -R ifle a n d  

pistol shots echoed through a 
sealed-off Dealey P laza 
Sunday morning as police 
marksmen fired into sand
bags from the old Texas 
School Book Depository and 
an adjacent “ grassy knoU”  
to help audio and acoustics 
experts probe the 1963 killing 
of President John Kennedy.

Pre-dawn preparations 
lent an eerie quality to the 
re-enactment. A police 
helicopter made several 
sweeps before sunrise, the 
glare from its searchlight 
helping tactical officers

make sure the area was 
clear.

The project was ordered 
by the House Select Com
mittee on Assassinations 
after the recent discovery of 
audio “ blips”  on a police 
recording made during the 
assassination. There were 
indications that the recor
ding, made accidentally by 
an unidentified motorcycle 
officer whose microphone 
stuck in the “ open”  position, 
revealed that four shots were 
fired.

The Warren Commission 
report ciaimed Lee Harvey

Oswald, acting alone, fired 
three shots into the 
presidential motorcade. 
Experts generally agree that 
a fourth shot would mean 
another gunman was 
involved.

An Italian rifle similar to 
the Manniicher-Carcano that 
the Warren Commission said 
Oswald used to gun down 
Kennedy spat out the first 
shot at 7:10 a.m. The round 
struck one of three piles of 
sandbags placed at the 
approximate positions where 
Kennedy was hit.

More shots followed from

__  __  (APW IHEPM OTOI
POSITIONING THE MICROPHONES -  Sound experts from Bolt, Beranek and 
Newman adjust and position micropiMnes around the President John F Kennedy 
assassination site in Dallas Sunday. Rifle fire from police department sharpshooters 
was recorded and will be compared to a recording of the actual assassination llie  
Boston firm will try to determine how many shots were fired at President Kennedy on 
Nov. 22, 1963. The results will be given to the House Select Committee on 
Assassinations by Sept. 1.

Farm-
Daw son County Fair to accept 
entries from nine counties

LAMESA -  The annual 
Dawson County Fair will 
accept entries from nine 
counUes, including Howard 
County for the show Sept. 12- 
16.

The counties include 
Howard, Martin, Borden, 
Andrews, Dawson, Terry, 
Lynn, Garza and Gaines.

Events open at 9 a m. 
Tuesday for women's 
division exhibits, art exhibits 
with judging of art entries on 
opening day

On We^esday, entries 
will be taken in the women's 
building including flowers, 
which will be accepted until 
10 a m. Agriculture products 
will be judged that day as 
well as ladies and youth 
divisions.

Archaeology exhibits will 
also be on display. The 
flower show and swine, 
poultry and rabbits will all 
be Judged Wednesday with a 
Ladies' Slipper Kicking 
contest at 8 p.m.

Thursday will be senior 
citizen day stressing a pet 
show and Friday will include 
a baby contest at 5 p.m and 
a goat show at 8 p.m.

Saturday w ill include 
judging of sheep at 10 a m. 
and cattle 2 p.m.

Commercial exhibit space 
is available by calling the 
Dawson County Extension 
office area code 806-872-3444 
Educational and A gr i
cultural exhibit space is also 
available. All booths for 
youth with categories in 4-H, 
FFA and school classes will 
be located in the fair bam. 
Space for booths should be 
requested prior to the fair 
and will be alloted as long as 
any space is available.

Educational booth space 
will also be available to 
Homemaking Classes, Boys

Farm markets
FOKT WORTH, (A R ) —
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Clubs, Scouts and adults 
Educational booth space is 
available to women's

organizations in the Dawson 
County Community Build
ing

Cattle numbers 
continue decline
COLLEGE STA'nON -  

Cattlemen across the nation 
are continuing to reduce 
their herds, but some signs 
point toward a buildup by 
next year.

Dr. Edward Uvacek, Jr., 
l iv e s to c k  m a rk e t in g  
^ c ia l is t  with the Texas 
A gricu ltu ra l Extension  
Service, notes that recently 
reported lower cattle 
numbers mean producers 
are still in the liquidation 
phase of the cattle cycle.

Total cattle and calf in
ventories on July 1 were 7 
per cent below a year ago 
while beef cows were down 9 
per cent. The specialist says 
beef cow replacement 
heifers were also down 
sharply, but nine states

Fertilize for 
quality fall hay

COLLEGE STATION — 
With the right growing 
conditions, h i^  quality hay 
can be produced as late as 
September and early 
October. And a forage 
specialist says producers 
can help Mother Nature 
provide the right conditions.

Don J. Dorsett, with the 
T e x a s  A g r ic u ltu r a l  
Extension Service, says a 
high quality last cutting of 
hay requires fertility and 
prime growing conditions, 
especi

Don
from residual nitrogen 
fertilizer which was applied 
in April, May or June should 
not be expected.

“ If additional hay or 
pasture is needed and can be 
used, an application of 
nitrogen fertilizer is the 
main control an individual 
has to increase production,”  
the specialist says. He 
suggests applying at least 50 
pounds of actual nitrogen per 
acre (ISO pounds of am
monium nitrate.)

Levels of production, 
protein and digestibility of 
fall-produced pasture and 
hay can be near spring levels 
if sufficient fertilizer is 
applied and timely rains fall.

“ The probability of Sep
tember rainfall is good and 
should be used in planning 
forage activ ities,”  says 
Dorsett. “ Take advantage of 
these improved forage 
production conditions by 
planning pasture and hay 
land fertility now.”

cially moisture 
Jorsett says production

reported an increase in such 
heifers and one had no 
change from last year

"This, in itself, might be 
signaling a somewhat dif
ferent attitude among cat
tlemen and may point 
toward a buildup by next 
year,”  contends Uvacek. 
"Thus it appears cattle 
production is ending the old 
cycle which began in 1967. If 
this prediction is correct, 
cattle numbers should in
crease during the next few 
years.

"Th is  new buildup, 
however, may be extremely 
rapid and somewhat shor
tened," believes the 
marketing specialist “ I look 
for anoth^ peak in numbers 
by 1965 or 1986 ”

Uvacek says the calving 
.-ate is still extremely low. 
The 1978 ca lf crop is 
estimated to be 4 per cent 
smaller and come from 7 per 
cent fewer beef cows. Of 
course, this calf crop 
number is only a 
preliminary figure and will 
be finalized at the end of the 
year.

Feeder cattle and calves 
available for feedlots in the 
second half of this year are 
also down compared with a 
year ago. The specialist 
points out that while the 
feedlot demand probably 
won't continue at its present 
rate, these reduced supplies 
should still keep fe ^ e r  
prices favorable.

the sixLi-floor window from 
where Oswald is said to have 
fired.

As repetitions became 
boring, a ninth shot was 
fired. Markedly lower in 
volume, it came from behind 
a fence at the rear of the 
knoll, a position that would 
have been in front of the 
motorcade.

Police spokesman Bob 
Shaw later confirmed that 
the marksmen were also 
firing a 38-caliber pistol 
from behind the knoll. 
Several theorists have 
claimed shots were fired 
from there during the 
assassination.

Batteries of more than 50 
microphones had been 
placed around the plaza by 
employees of the Boston firm

of Bolt, Beranek and 
Newman, the firm  that 
a n a ly ^  the 18‘.^-minute 
gap in former President 
Richard Nixon's White 
House tapes.

In all, more than 40 shots 
were fired in three separate 
programs as technicians 
changed the placement of 
microphones, generally 
tracing the motorcade route 
toward the “ triple un
derpass.”  The entire project 
took more than six hours.

Dr. James Barger of the 
Boston company spoke 
briefly with newsmen and 
said the recordings would be 
analyzed in Boston and the 
results turned over to the 
Assassinations Committee 
by Sept. 1.

“ Standard electronics will

be used,”  Barger said, 
repeatedly refusing to 
speculate about what might 
be heard.

Officers C.L. Metcalf, 
J e i^  Compton and Tom 
Knighten fired the shots. “ I 
had 12 hits,”  Metcalf said 
afterward. “ 1 fired all my 
shots from the knoll. The 
pistol shots from there were 
all hits,”  too.

Compton said the bolt- 
action Italian rifles weren't 
hard to fire. “ It's not much 
of a weapon, though,”  he 
said.

Later, Compton dry-fired 
three shots at different 
targets to simulate tracking. 
The AP timed the shots in 5.8 
seconds.

The demonstration left 
many questions unanswered. 
Dallas police, acting only in 
a support role, did what they 
were told. No one from the 
Assassinations Committee 
was on hand.

One of the biggest puzzles 
was the recording made by 
the Dallas officer in 1963.

“ We don't know who he 
was or where he was,”  Shaw 
said. The Warren Com
mission has had the original 
tape since its investigation, 
but Shaw said it was only 
“ recently”  that the possible 
fourth shot was identified. “ I

can only guess that the 
reason might be because 
they didn't have the 
technology until recently,”  
Shaw said.

Besides the surprise 
shooting of a pistol from the 
knoll, shots were also fired at 
a fourth target in the general 
area where concrete curbing 
was found to be chipped 
fo llo w in g  K en n ed y 's  
shooting.

B lockades positioned 
before dawn restricted 
traffic in the area to official 
cars.

Hustle 3
The Chamber is YOU

By Bill A lbright
Ixacutlw* Vic* P rM l4 * nt,

M g Spring A r* *  Ch. of Commorc*  
..InAjctri*! Orowfth and D * v^o p m * n t

m  CLOTHING PARLOR
S04 SCURRY PH. 267-76S 2

QUALITY USED CLOTHHtG fOR JH E  
EHTIRE FAMILY

W* also boy good usod clothing.
Opon W ad., Thurs., frl.  and Sot.

Hours lO dM  o Jh . T il 6t00p.m .

I keep telling you that the 
Chamber is YOU. It's funded 
by YOUR dues and in
vestments; it's governed by 
YOUR officers and board 
members; and it's projects 
and activities are planned 
and operated by YOU 
thnxigh 18 committees — 
composed of YOU, YOU and 
YOU!

What I'm saying is — the 
chamber is not just a 
building on 3rd Street or the 
staff that performs the day 
today work that keeps things 
going between board and 
committee meetings — no 
sir. it's a whole lot more! 
Most important, it's the 
action agency for the entire 
BigSpringarea. Itboaststhe 
best leadership in the 
community. It leads the way 
in promoting economic and 
CIVIC progress and it is the 
focal point for discussions, 
ideas and projects — all 
designed to help BUILD a 
BIGGER BETTER BIG 
SPRING AREA

At this time of the year, 
just before school begins and 
as we kind of wind down the 
summer season, it's ap
propriate to acknowledge 
some of the work that's been 
accomplished and em 
phasize those tasks yet 
remaining

Hopefully we can get most 
of them attended to during 
the remaining four months of 
1978

Many of you know that the 
Chamber operates four 
councils and each council, 
headed by a board member, 
oversees 4 to5 committees

Community Development 
IS under the leadership of 
Daryle Hohertz and works 
with the following com
mittees: Sports and
Recreation. Jerry Foresyth, 
Beautification. Bob Hurt, 
Tourism. Curt Mullins, and 
l.ong Range Planning. Dr 
Charles Hays

Economic Development is 
the responsibility of 
Director, Richard Atkins 
and coordinates the ac
tivities of the Business 
Committee, Charles Beil, 
Agriculture. Skipper Driver; 
Energy, Charles Tompkins, 
Transportation, Bob Miller; 
and Industrial Development. 
Jack Redding

uirector, Johnnie Lou 
Avery, heads the Public 
Affairs Council and is res
ponsible for Education, 
Carroll Kohl. Governmental 
A ffairs, Carol Hunter, 
Cultural A ffa irs, Mel 
Prather, and Health & 
Safety, Betty Condray.

1 ne fourth council is under 
the direcbon of John Arrick 
and supervises the followir 
c o m m itte e s : Annua l

J , Li Oflice and we ll be happy to
5 ^ lia‘l“ ^n wUh HUsT l E!5, liaison with nUSTlJi'HUSTLE!

Banquet, Johnnie Lou 
A v e r y ;  M em b ersh ip , 
Martha Cohorn; Am
b assad o rs , R ich a rd  
Atkins; and Administration, 
John Latham.

Major tasks completed or 
under way include a variety 
of sports events; clean up 
campaign, recognition of 
residential and non 
residential beauty spots of

the month, establishment of 
a Convention & Visitor 
Bureau: operation of a "Red 
Alert" phone system for bad 
checks 
practices
governm enta l agencies 
regard ing  agricu ltu re, 
business, industry and other 
legislative issues affecting 
our area; coordination and 
sponsorship of selected 
a g r ic u ltu ra l e v en ts , 
pnimotion of U.S Highway 
87 and acquisition of a feeder 
airline, a continued program 
to attract additional in- 
ckistries, sizeable increase 
in the number of chamber 
memberships, assisting in 
opening new businesses and 
promoting hospitality and 
good w ill, assisting in 
holding High School “ Career 
Day" and recognizing top 
scholars In the 4 area High 
Schools, promotion and 
support of cultural activities 
and events including. 
Starlite Specials, the

Museum, the Arts & Crafts 
Festival, and the Domino 
Tournament; and assist in 
promoting liaison with and| 
appreciation for law en
forcement agencies I'm 
confident that I 've  
overlooked some other 
projects and programs, but 
that should give a pretty fair 
pictureof the work thus far.

There are still many tasks 
remaining on our program of 
action Our committees are 
anxious to get after them So 
if you'd like to help, let us' 
know here at the Chamber
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Liquor laws border on ridiculous
Lawa governing the sale of alcoholic 

beverages in Texas amuse people 
from other parts of the country, 
principally b ^ u s e  those laws are 
difficult if not impossible to enforce.

Whereas the sale of mixed drinks is 
legal in some areas, they are sold in 
most areas. Numerous clubs are 
allowed to offer such refreshments by 
exacting membership fees from those 
patrons who desire it. Invariably, the 
fees are modest and the rules, 
whereby the card-holder can bring 
along a friend, are liberal.

Such memberships do nothing but 
rovide a way to wink at a law which 
ars “ liquor by the drink.”

Texas boasts about as many two- 
fisted drinkers as any state in| the 
union and many communities 
authorize the sale of liquor for off- 
premises consumption, but people 
who abhor the thoi^ht of intoxicants 
like to make it as difficult as p<wible 
for imbibers to obtain such tonics, so 
they lay down extreme rules which 
the “ wets”  are supposed to follow.

It does seem somewhat ridiculous 
for a community that freely sells beer, 
wine and hard liquor to insist that no 
club or pub drinking will be permitted 
unless and until a thirsty person pays 
a membership fee.

Some restaurant people who would 
like to serve beverages with the meals

say the idea of subscribing for private 
club permits are not wm-tn the tussle.
yet they know they lose business 
because of their ‘no drinking’ policy.

FOR A LONG time. Big Spring was 
one of the few “ watering holes" in 
West Texas where liquor sales were 
permitted. We lost that exclusive 
status some time ago when other 
communities not only authorized the 
sale of alcoholic beverages but 
decided to OK liquor-by-Sie-drink 
sales as wdl.

People either drink intoxicants or 
they don’t but the point is, it’s im
possible to dictate people’s morals.

Kemp’s
.^(Reagan blow

Evans, Novak
WASHINGTON — Rep. Jack Kemp 

no longer feels bound to honor his 
commitment to support Ronald 
Reagan for president in 1980 and may 
announce his own candidacy in 
November, disturbing Reagan ’ s 
nujestic march toward the Re
publican nomination.

Kemp’s private pledge of support 
three months ago has been regarded 
within the Reagan camp as a bulwark 
of its campaign for maximum support 
within tlu party’s dominant con
servative wing. But this was always 
considered a blunder by Kemp ad
visors, and the congressman himself 
felt relieved of the promise when the 
Reaganites publicly revealed it.

Thus, as Kemp ponders conflicting 
advice whether to make an an
nouncement in November, he is not 
inhibited by ties to Reagan. Whatever 
he does in November, after the mid
term election, chances are better than 
ever he will run for president in 1980. 
With conservative Rep. Philip Crane 
the first announced candidate and 
with Kemp himself the hottest current 
attraction on the Republican banquet 
circuit, Reagan’s hopes to monopolize 
the Republican right are being 
shattered.

KEMP'S PRESIDENTIAL thoughts 
actually go back to last January when 
he dined in Manhattan with close 
advisers (including writer Irving 
Kristol and Jude Wanniski, then a 
Wall Street Journal editor). It was 
decided that instead of running for 
governor of New York this year, 
Kemp should wait for two I960 op
tions: a run for the Senate seat now
held by liberal Republican Jacobs 

;iden(Javits — or the presidency.
Nevertheless, Kemp was un

prepared for the May 6 syndicated 
column of conservative James 
Jwekaon Ktlpatrtck. pusMng Kemp for 
president and writing off Reagan as 
"getting a little long in the tooth”  
That was too much, too soon for 
Kemp, who entered politics as an off
season aide '  for California Gov 
Reagan while still playing 
professional football.

Shortly after Kilpatrick’s column, 
Reagan aide Peter Hannaford 
telephoned Kemp for an appointment. 
Before Hannaford could say anything 
in the meeting at the congressman's 

'office. Kemp volunteered this: forget 
the Kemp-for-president talk, count 
me in supporting Reagan if hie runs. 
I ’ ll be trying for the Senate, whether 
or not Jarvis quits..

KEMP'S INNER CIRCLE was 
horrified. He defended his action on 
grounds that Reagan was the only 
prominent Republican then praising 
Kemp and the Kemp-Roth tax 
reduction bill, and also was stressing 
national defense, Kemp’s other big 
issue Besides with Crane’s candidacy 
not yet surfaced, Reagan seemed to 
have the conservatives to himself.

But a small cloud appeared. After 
meeting Hannaford, Kemp called 
Reagan in California, pleading with 
him to help ex-Reagan aide Jeffrey 
Bell’s seeming' quixotic effort to 
unseat liberal Sen. Cliford Case in the 
New Jersey primary. Could Reagan 
at least raise money for Bell? Reagan, 
seeking to prove himself no right-wing 
party-wrecker, declined.

On May 12. Kemp adviser Wanniski, 
in California on a last assignment for 
the Wall Street Journal before 
resigmng from the paper, lunched in 
Los Angeles with Reagan aide Han
naford. Wanniski’s message: you 
can't hold Kemp to supporting 
Reagan

> Wanniski argued that Reagan broke 
the compact by rejecting Kemp's plea 
to help Bell But anyway, he con
tinued. this was “ force majeure”  — 
an irresistible power, the tide building 
behind Kemp would sweep away 
trivial personal promises.

Kem p's self-described "bom b 
thrower,”  Wanniski. was not 
authorize by the congressman to 
take these arguments

Wfpp****
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Spleen still ‘mystery organ’

Dr. G. C. Thosteson
Dear Dr. Thosteson: My son is 

seven years old. We were told last 
year that he had a very low blood 
platelet count. He had bone marrow 
tests, which were OK. His count went 
back up on its own, but by March this 
year it was back down to 1,000. It has 
not risen above 12,000 since. He was 
given prednisone and It went up, then 
dropp^ again. He is now being taken 
off that dnig. It has been recom
mended that he have his spleen 
removed. Your thoughts on this? — 
P B

The spleen is still pretty much a 
“ mystery organ”  It is an organ rich 
in blood vessels, and plays an im
portant role as a factory, clearing 
house and storage warehouse for 
blood particles , In the adult it 
measures approx I nately five by three 
inches, and is loca ted in the upper left 
quarter of the alKlomen behind the 
ribs.

While its chief i ole is in production 
of blood particle;, particularly red 
blood cells and platelets (clotting 
factors), it can, p iradoxically, cause 
a destruction of these elements, a 
condition called hy jersplenism

The failure of conservative treat
ment (drug therapy) along with his 
negative bone marrow studies, would 
indicate that y(xir son has this spleen 
disorder Removal of the organ 
usually corrects it.

While the spleen sounds like a very 
important organ, one can live a 
healthy and normal life without it 
(another of the spleen's parodoxes). 
The complications from spleen 
disorders, particularly ease of 
bleeding from a low platelet count, 
which your son has, can be serious. If 
splenectomy (removal) has been 
recommended, you should give 
serious consideration to having it 
done. Seven is not too young for this

Dear Dr Thosteson: I am trying to 
qjuit smoking once again after about 
five failures. I am tired of blowing 
smoke into my young children’s faces 
and smelling up my home. My 
husband doesn’t smoke What really 
bothers me is the thought of gaining 
weight You have mentioned that the 
rate of metabolism slows down when 
you stop smoking. Does this mean that 
no matter how you cut down on food 
and no matter how much you exercise 
you will still gain when you quit 
smoking? — Mrs. K.D.

I would like to knock down this bit of 
medical folklore. True, the absence of 
the nicotine stimulant can cause a 
slight decrease in metabolism (how 
we use up the nutrients in food). But

this does not account for the gain 
some experience after quitting the 
weed. The real cause is a combination 
of things — increased appetite, 
snacking as a nervous crutch, even 
drinking inordinate amounts of water. 
Keeping active and exercising more 
than compensate for what slight 
weight gain occurs. Don’ t use the 
prospect as a convenient roadblock to 
(quitting. It is not unusual for a 
reformed smoker to have tried 
numbers of times before attaining the 
goal. After five unsuccessful attempts 
I’d say your chances of succeeding 
this time are good.

measles. This provides lasting im
munity. The symptoms can mimic 
those of other ailments, so one can’t 
always be sure. But if the German 
measles was actually diagnosed by a 
doctor at the time, she can feel safe. 
Otherwise, it is best, when in doubt, to 
have the fact of previous exposure 
verified by a test before becoming 
pregnant.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Is it true that 
even if a woman previously had 
German measles and comes in con
tact while pregnant with someone who 
has them that her baby can be harm
e d ? -M rs  D.D.

Not if she really had German

“ Tips on How to Stop Smoking,”  by 
Dr. liiosteson, will help you give up 
the habit. For a copy write to him in 
care of the Big Spring Herald, en
closing a long, self-addressed, 
stamped enevelope and 20 cents.

Dr Thosteson welcomes reader 
mail but regrets that, due to the 
tremendous volume received daily, he 
is unable to answer individual letters. 
Readers’ questions are incorporated 
in his column whenever possible.

r
Big Spring Herald

L ailbag
Dear Editor:

I have been hearing of all the heavy 
rains hitting parts of Texas and it 
makes me remember

If I remember correctly it was in 
April of 1922 when we had 15 inches in 
seven hours.

We lived in the Jones Valley section 
in the west end of town and when I 
went to school that morning all the 
lakes, (one. three, five, seven and 
nine) were dry When I got home that 
afternoon, all the lakes were over
flowing and the water was running 
down the railroad tracks. Three days 
later, the water was still high enough 
(hat Irving (Pete) Masters and I took 
our canvas canoe and rode down and 
through the railroad station. We 
paddled a mail man across to the 
point in back of the shops where his 
mail car was stationed so he ccxild get

his suitcase. We all lived over it.
Also, I believe that in 1917-1918 we 

went without rain. I remember the 
train loads of bones of cattle going 
through, also the suicides of ranchers 
who had lost all

I remember all this but I still 
remember Big Spring as the best 
place in the world for a boy to grow 
into a man.

Pardon the errors in typing. My 
teacher there in 1923 taught me 
correctly but I have used it very little 
since then.

Thanks.
May your rice bowl always be filled.
Back in those days, Mr. Reagan 

owned the paper. He had a long tall 
son about two yea rs older than 1.

James W. Price 
Estafela Obarrio 

Panama. Rep of Panama

My answer
Billy Graham

DEAR DR GRAHAM: I was per
manently injured in an automoibile' 
accident, and several years ago things 
liKiked so hopeless that I tried to take 
my own life. God spared me, and since 
then I have come to know Christ. As a 
handicapped person, what can I do for 
Christ? — A M
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“ I may disagree with what you 
have to say, but I will defend to 
the death your right to say it”  — 
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DEAR A M : I think you sense that 
God has been with you in the past — 
even when you were unaware of His 
protecting mercy. Now that you have 
come to Christ, you can look back and 
see that God has been at work 
preserving you. He has a purpose for 
you, just as He does for every in
dividual.

Begin right now by asking God to 
help you discover the exact ministry 
He has for you. If you are not com
pletely disabled, it may be that you 
will be able to find some employment 
that is directly useful to the cause of 

^Christ (perhaps with a Christian 
'organization). But your ministry can 
go far beyond any employment you 
might obtain. For example, it may be 
that God will give you a special 
ministry of prayer and en
couragement Some of the greatest

prayer warriors I have ever known 
were physically disabled, and yet God 
used them in mighty ways to support a 
host of God's workers in prayer. 
Others I have known have been a 
great encoiiragement to missionaries 
by correspoi^ing regularly with 
them.

Pray also that God will make you a 
vibrant Christian witness to those 
around you. Often people will be 
greatly affected by the joyous witness 
of someone like you because they 
know that your faith has been tested 
and is strong still. God often uses 
suffering to draw us closer to Himself 
and make us more like Christ. Pray 
that this will be the case in your life.

You may not understand in this life 
all the reasons why God has permitted 
this handicap to come to you. But you 
can have confidence in Him, because 
God makes no mistakes. And 
someday in Heaven all the burdens we 
bear will be lifted forever. “ And the 
God of all grace, who called you to his
eternal glory in Christ, after you have 
suffered a little while, will himself
restore you and make you strong, firrr 
and steadfast”  (1 Peter 5:10, Nev 
International Version).

Trying time
That has been proved down through 
the ages. I f  the “ drys" n la r  to bard 
liquor as “ Demon Run”  and regard it 
as an affliction and a curse, the 
“ wets,”  on the other hand, don’t look 
upon it as a vice at all

Around the rim
Carla Walker

Perhaps the hypucricy should be 
removed from the laws to the extent 
that those who like libation should not 
have to grope for their membership 
cards every time they want to satisfy 
their thirst. Such regulations may 
have severely restricted the number 
of places an individual can embrace a 
drink but it’s doubtful it has in any 
way reduced the consumption of 
b o ^ .

rang west to east 
toward the dam that you have to at
tack, always attac^ to go toward 
the west,”  so said Danny Valdes as he 
helped me hook up the sailboat I had 
just bought from him Thursday.

Attack?? “ To set upon forcefully, 
violently, hostilely or aggressively,”  
or so says Webster, and who am I to 
question Webster. So, I must follow 
Valdes advice and keep up speed — 
attack — into the wind.

Assuming I understood Valdes’ 
meaning and instructions, I mereily 
left for Moss Creek Lake with Rita 
Ellison to try out the new boat.

In my hurry to try out the new boat, 
I failed to take into account how little I 
knew (know) about sailing. It was 
already 6:30 p.m. before we ever left 
Big Spring due to the problems of 
finding a vehicle to use in towing the 
boat since my car had no trailer hitch.

ARRIVING AT the lake at about 
7:15 p.m., Ellison and I managed to 
get the boat backed down to the water, 
off the trailer, and after a trial and 
error process, got the sail up, rudder 
down and figiired out which rope went 
where.

Bear in mind as you read this ac
count that I had sailed once prior to 
this instance, and knew nothing, 
repeat NOTHING about the technical 
points of sailing.

Finally leaving the boat ramp, 
Ellison and I began sailing to the 
northwest — no problem. What did 
Rita know about sailing? “ The boat is 
powered by the wind.”  What did I 
know about sailing? “ The uh, uh, uh, 
rudder (isn’t that right?) is used to 
steer the boat, giving out the rope on 
the sail slows it down and pulling oh 
yea — the daggergoard also sticks 
down through the boat and does 
something.”

then we started back to the east. 'I'he 
wind was pretty high, the water 
choppy (we were the o^y  dummies 
out on the water in a boat, much less a 
sailboat) and heading east, we could 
start speeding ia  Ellison was just 
referring to how neat it was to go so 
fast when I began to realize that 
perhaps I was getting too close to the 
eastern edge — the dam.

Sure eniugh, it wasn’t too long until 
I got into the side, and I couldn’t get 
out. Valdes’ advice to “ attack”  wasn’ t 
doing me any good because I couldn’t 
figure out h w  to attack when I 
(xxildn’t get any speed into the wind.

What I later learned was that 
Valdes meant was to “ tack,”  which is 
to zig-zag back and forth rather than 
attempting to sail headlong into the 
wind. The latter is impossible — as 
Ellison and I rapidly learned.

I would get out of the boat, shove off 
away from the rocks, start going, 
then, not knowing what I was doing, 
point directly into the wind. Of course, 
that stalled the boat and allowed the 
wind and waves to shove us right back 
into the dam.

With visions of a new sailboat 
battered and the sail torn by the rocks 
at the dam, I gave one last hard push, 
heading at about a 45 degree angle to 
the wind.

We sailed for quite a while, made a 
few turns, then, I decided to turn 
around again, this time faster. The 
boat s ta rts  to tip over, and I wasn’ t 
sure if I could keep it upright or not, so 
I decided Ellison needed dunking 
anyway. I did just what you aren’t 
supposed to. I gave it full rudder and 
pulled harder on the sail.

End result? Ellison and I hanging in 
the water.with her yelling "C W , what 
am 1 su p p ed  to do. Is this supposed 
to happen??”

Everything was all right, though; I 
knew what to do when the boat turn^ 
over. You grab into the daggerboard 
(which sticks down through the 
bottom into the water) and pull until 
the sail and boat are upright in the 
water.

Ellison and I (We never call each 
other by simple first names — she is 
Ellison and I am CW in most of our 
conversations, an old habit that dates
back to high school friendship) both 
started to get in the boat — both on the
same side of the boat.

After barely avoiding having to 
right the boat again, we decided it 
would be wise to get in from opposite 
sides, one at a time.

It was smooth sailing for a while

AND. MIRACLE of miracles, this 
time the boat took off. We were 
SAILING — and going pretty fast. 
About that time, Ellison looked up and 
yells “ Look out for the spillway, ! ”  
A hair width addition to the edge of the 
boat and we’d have hung the corner of 
the spillway, but we did miss it. 
However, in missing it, I inad
vertently turned the boat back 
directly into the wind. Instant stall, 
and, here we go aga ia  into the rocks.

When all dse fails, walk the boat 
through waist-deep water (as I recall, 
photo-lab Danny and Football Reagan 
did just that when they forgot to put 
the plug in the sailboat) all the way 
along tiK dam.

Amidst all the boulders and trees, 
Ellison and I walked the boat, finally 
deciding it would be easier to take 
down the sail. We did, walked on 
further, then decided the wind had 
calmed — we’d try sailing again.

What a mistake! We ended up 
taking down the sail again — this time 
while the boat was still layii^ on its 
side in waist-deep water. ()nce down, 
Ellison used all her weight to muscle 
the boat upright. She forgot that 
without the sail, only a small tug was 
needed. Ellison and boat went over 
together to the opposite side.

This time, after Ellison quit choking 
out lake water, we simply walked the 
boat around aR-<he way to the boat 
ramp, loaded it (by this time, in the 
dark) and came home, wet, bruised 
all over from bashing shins, arms, 
elbows and feet on the rocks along the 
dam, and TIRED

That was my second and last sailing 
experience — until this afternoon, 
when I plan to learn to “ tack”  because 
my shins are too bruised to “ attack” 
the rocks of the dam again

Congressman in dark

Jack Anderson,
WASHINGTON -  For years, the 

Army Engineers have been building 
waterways, dams and other pet vote
getting projects dear to the hearts of 
congressmen. But now the eager 
beaver Engineers have dipped into 
the federal pork barrel for about $10 
million to promote themselves 

This amount was slyly set aside for 
the construction of 11 visitor centers 
throughout the country so that the 
Corps could butter up the taxpaying 
public The authorization and money 
for the tourist centers were concealed 
from key congressional committees 
by some bureaucratic legerdemain. 
“ It was sneaky,”  said a congressional 
aide “ The congressmen here like to 
know ab(MJt these things. ”

Previously, the Corps had operated 
information centers in various 
projects on a modest scale. The 
project engineer’s office usually of
fered basic information and material 
to visitors. But Lt. Gen. J.W, Morris, 
who became chief engineer of the 
Corps two years ago, came up with a 
more grandiose propaganda scheme.

had never heard of the expensive self- 
aggrandizement program until we 
inquired at his office.

He then demanded and got from the 
Corps a sheepish admission that the 
centers were being built One of 
B evill’ s assistants said the 
Congressman was incensed because 
“ he likes toknow about these things”

A spokesman for the Corps, con
tacted by our reporter Peter Grant, 
blustered that simple oversight was to 
blame for keeping the congressional 
committees in the dark “ in 
retrospect, maybe we should have 
told them,”  he awkwardly conceded 
“ Sometimes you’re smarter after 
these things than before.”

HE INSTRUCTED division heack to 
set up a tub-thumping operation to tie 
the basically civilian pork barrel 
projects “ to the Army and the 
national defense.”  Morris’ subor
dinates quickly responded with 
blueprints for the 11 new information 
center buildings. They were approved 
by their bosses in Washington, but still 
required congressional approval.

The Engineer Corps wangled this by 
submitting the appropriations request 
in the guise of operation and main
tenance expenses, which 
congressional a i ^  complain was a 
“ sneaky play.”  One-line, unexplained 
items, intended for the centers, were 
blanketed in with general project 
expenditures.

Three of the centers have already 
been built, yet have never been 
specifically funded by Congress. 
Corps officials are vague about 
identifying precisely which pocket th< 
nfK)ney came from.

WELFARE PARADISE — The 
once-happy South sea islands of the 
Pacific are fast becoming Paradise 
Lost. H-bomb tests contaminated such 
atolls as Bikini and the Marquesas. 
Tahiti has became a jet tourist stop. 
Now placid American Samoa, where 
Robert Louis Stevenson spent his last 
peaceful years, is in danger of being 
smothered in a security blanket (S 
foreign aid from the United States.

The small American protectorate 
holds a total population of about 30,600 
natives. We are presently pouring in 
$30 million a year in assistance funds. 
This totals out to an estimated $1,000 
annually compared to the $300 
average income of the inhabitants of 
nearby independent Western Samoa. 
U.S. aid provides 60 per cent of 
Samoa’s gross income.

Some of the specific programs 
financed by Washington show that the 
protectorate is in danger of becoming 
a welfare state, with the Samoans 
becoming addicted to unrequested 
government services. For instance, 
with the compliments of Uncle Sam, 
elderly Samoans receive free lunches 
regardless of need. An observer back 
from a recent trip to the islands 
reported that high local officials, 
including judges, stand in line to 
receive the lunch handouts.

ONE OF THE most red-faced and 
irate members of Congress over the 
legislative dupery is Rep. Tom Bevill, 
chairman of a House Public Works 
subcommittee which oversees the 
Engineers. The Alabama Democrat

THE ELDERLY also are able to be 
flown at government expense from 
island to island for health care and 
other free social services. Com- 
pou^ing the problem is the fact tint 
natives from independent Samoa are 
increasingly coming to American 
Samoa to get a share of the largesse.
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SWEIT AND

JUICY, 1 8 ....PLUMS
BANANAS E  
CORN-ON-COB
TOMATOES

SAUSAGE JIMMY DEAN 

HOT, MILD, OR SAGE 

1-LB...........................

GOLDEN

EARS

EACH . . .

VINE RIPS 

SLICERS

2 / 2 9 *
C L U B  S T E A K  
T - B O N E  S T E A K  S S  , .

$ 2 “'’

$ 2 ”

6 / 4 « « C H U C K  R O A S T  S S 8 9 '

S H O U L D E R  R O A S T  : « S  . »

3 9 *
B E E F  R O A S T  S S S '  

S W IS S  S T E A K  S ' : , : : ; . . , .
$ P ’
$ 1 «

FOOD CLUB LUNCH MEATS 
NEW ENGLAND LOAF».z >1.06 
LIVER LO A F™
GERMAN B O LO G N YJi'f >1.57 
SPICED LUNCHEON ™ '1 .6 1

ALL MEAT b o l o g n a ™  >1.59 
ALL BEEF FR A N K S !^? ‘1.45

,

BEANS 
CORN 
TISSUE 
SAUCE

FO O D aU R  
^ E N ,  CUT 

NO. 303 CAN

F O O D a U i, WHOLE 
KERNELOR CREAM 

STYLE, NO. 303 CAN

CHARMIN 

AROLL

PACKAGE.............

4 / 4 “
4 / $ l o o

7 9
t

A-1

STEAK SAUCE

5-01 J T T U .
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PRE-SOAK 

20c OFF LABEL 

KINO

SIZE ...............

5 9

INSTANTTEA

'I

GOLD
BONO
STAM PS

E DAYVW0NE50Av!|
SATURDAY ililU ilU

Freien Food Favorites

POTATOES
ENTREES

STRAWBERRIES

89*

I.VNUKN F IRMS 
SROF.STRINt;
211 (iz p m ;

FKKKEKH UfUlilFlN KMJSIKTIt' 
S^T^K,SU^ED BEEF (Tl \R 
BKOII ED PATTIES OR 
.SI.K EllTt RKEY.5-OZ

STILWEU, FRESH 

FROZEN

16-OZ.................

69$ 1

!1!J PEACHES
WITH A $2.50 PURCHASE 

NESTEA

3 0 Z .

SIZE

3/qoo

3 / ' r
PEACHES

IT
D O G  F O O D  G L A D  B A G S

STILWELL, FRESH 

FROZEN 

16-OZ.

M.AMO BRA.M) DRY

T-l B..SIZE

4 N-I.K SIZE

2H-I.R..SIZE

4.29
*2.53
*5.89

S.ANDWIt'H
$S<T

SANDWICH
I5SAT

59‘
9?

JIMBO
SANDWICH, 5S-CT 0 3

COFFEE
MAXWSU HOUSE INSTANT 

AO Z. (0 9 5  1GOZ.

JAR. JAR.

^  CLOROX 2 
DRINKS

5 4 3 9

BI.EACH. ISrOFE 
lvABEI..4S41Z

WKR;HT WATCHER. .VSS'T 
n.AVOR.S, 12-tiZ

MCE ’N
BATHROOM. 4-ROI,I, PM;

STORE HOURS 

MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 

8K)0 A.M .TO 10t00P.M.

SUNDAY

«iOOAJM. T O IO 1OOPM.

TISSUE 
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 
ORANGE JUICE
DRESSING

KRAET
32-OZ

KRAFT
J2-OZ

KRAFT, IIN  ISLAND, FRENtH 
OR ITALIAN. M)Z

$124

19‘
99*
69*
79*
66*

KR\n
IMIZ

KRAETDEI.l'XE MA( ARUM 
AND CHEESE. 14-DZ

KlNEH S
I.i-OZ

MAYONNAISE 
DINNER
BLACKEYE PEAS 
BEEF STEW 
FLOUR 
TAMALES

DINTY MOORE 
24-OZ. ( AN

<;i. \DIOI.A. A l.I.P l’RPOSE. 
SELERI.S1N(;.5-1.B.B\(;

B H A(;
X9«

<;e b h a r d t s  
15-OZ. SIZE

94*
75*
37*
^ 2 3 0

qos

59*

CHINET 
PLATES

$ J 01

j p o

CHILI POWDER

DINNER. I«». 
I.AAOl NT

( (>m par tm f ;n t  
ins,". 15-COlNT

I t N( HEON 
Ki,"4nCOl'NT

BARBECUE
SAUCE

KRAET
A.S.SORTEI)
n,AVOR.S.
IK-OZ

PL AIN OR 
SMOKE. 2»l-OZ

C.EBHARDrs
l>r4K

69*
$J05

A T
COVERED WASTE BASKETS

CHOOSE FROM 3 POPULAR STYLES IN 
CHOCOLATE. AVOCADO. OR HARVEST 
C.OI.D

S41UARE 3$-QT. LIFT TOP NO. 4577 
32-QT. TIP TOP. ROUND NO. «73 
RECT.4$-41T.LIFT'n)P 
NO. 57R2, YOUR CHOICE. EACH * 2 ’

TDPCREST HOSIERY

TUBESDCKS R A Z O R  B L A D E S

MEN’S OVER THECAI.I- 
COTTONAACHYI.IC 
STRIPE TOPS 
e-PAIR PKG *499

TRAC II

BOVS SIZES 
6
PR

.SHOP OUR COMPLETE DEPARTMENT 
FOR YOUR EVERY NEED 
CHOOSE FROM BEIGE. SUNTAN. OR

PANTYHOSE

REGULAR 
SIZE, PR.

ALL
SHEER. PR

2 SIZES FIT AL
4 “ 
4**

S9 ' QUEEN
SIZE, P R ......

RQ* SHEER
SUPPORT. PR

gu p c  yiH-SIZEFITSALL AQ< 
RI1LC m  I COMFORT TOP, 2 PR.

S U A V E
ANTI-
PERSPIRANT 
ROLL-ON 
RK(;ULAR. I'NSt - 
ENTED, .SPRING. 
BABY POWDER

9 COUNT

M W

S P A a A G I  

MATBRAL — TARA

MICROWAVE WARE
INTRODUCTION SPIOAL, RfG. $9.95 VALUf 

94N. CAKI PAN BOTH FOR

AND 6 ^  ROUND 

MUFFIN PAN A l

H A IR
S P R A Y

TOPCO

NON-AIROSOL

L .  8 8 *
: tX / U

l i

8 8

D E N T U R E  C L E A N S E R
3 p 9

POLIDINT TABUTS 60 C O U N T.

SHOP ^

N O T E B O O K  P A P E R
TOPCRfST 

300 COUNT 

PACKAGI

7 9 '
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c r ^ w o r d T u z z i T '
ACROSS 

1 HumbI*
6 PaMporl 

•ndonwnant
10 AdroM
14 Slackan
15 Algerian 

pen
16 Butlac 

■Mbatitute
17 Taanager
19 AvaraM
20 Skappwt't 

cotKwm
21 V iva la
22 Guidat
24 Material
26 — a dire
27 Clunv, 

Alancon 
and others

30 Poetic time 
of day 

32 Jabiru
35 Dramatic 

conflict
36 Bay window 
3B Mahan

iahere
39 Garminatad 

wain
40 Scoundrel
41 Solicitude
42 Husband of 

Gudrun
43 Certain 

hits
44 Virginia

46 Appears
47 Homily; 

abbr

Saturday's P u »le  Solved:

a a n a a D Q iic ia a  □ □ □  
oo ic ii]o  □nEjaci a d a  
a a o o B  □ a a o B  Qcia

8/71/7R

48 War horse 13 Unittof
49 Whale weight
61 KipUng't 18 French coin

"Deever" 23 Legal
63 Suilabilitv matter
56 62, in old 24 Emotional,

Rome inaw sy
57 Scarf 26 Countsileit
60 EntrarKS 27 Famartdo
61 Meeting the of fUma

require 28 Type tire
manti 29 Kind of

64 Rutaian bargairtirtg
river 31 Policy of

66 QED word nonparti
66 Encloae cipation
67 Celt 33 Reap show
68 Not one 34 Work, at
69 Wise men dough

36 Sphwe
DOWN 37 French

1 Native of article
Muscat 46 Sault —

2 "Venerable" Marie
taint 48 Audible

3 LUy plant inhalationt
4 Gal of song 50 German city
5 Uses 52 ^ b i a n
6 Noisy city
7 Anger 53 Snake's
8 Paper or tooth

bag 54 Notion
9 Prank 56 Teasdale

10 Housekeep 57 Crosby
ii>g 58 Single time

11 Candidate's 58 Eras
concern 62 Roofing

12 Noteworthy stuff
act 63 Affirmative
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from the CARROLL RICHTER INSTITUTE

' I WISH you'd oer marcieo an' give 
SQWE6O0y ELSE ALL THAT AOWCE."

I TH AT SCRAMBLED WORD GAME
I ,  by Henri Arnold and Bob Lae

Unscramble these lour Jumbles, 
one letter to each square, to form 
lour ordinary words

DUSEE
m

t'tlBayTaaCNcagelr*uns AsAghaM

VOLEN

AMBALSI
I

CLITIE
m : _ . a

\\
H O T  M U ^ I C

ZK>E^ T O  e& O PLE
^ IT H  '^JUARE'TASTEe^

Now arrange the circled letters to 
form the surprise answer, as sug- 
gested by the above cartoon

Answer:
Saturdays

t h e m L U X ]
(Answers lomorrow)

Jumbles THICK SQUAW IMBIBE HARROW 
Ansvror Could be a question of p rice -H O W  MUCH?

UOILY, TYPf

a W O  IT 7T> 
Uf'('aJW7I^J(5
lA « > H U «Y .

/LIFE HAG BECOME 
T O O  m i n e  '  

E V m O W E  I G W A  
Wa.L,NOT 

j u K / m t s a n G  Tf'* 
UVZ M ALLOW . 
t t U X E ^

ITC FlVl. J  -
a c u D C F c ' j . ^  f ,

< <■ ‘

•-0

G E N E R AL TENDENCIES: Althoogh it it not a good 
time to take chanoea and you need to be more than usually 
careful of facts and Tigurea, you now find there is an im
portant parson who will aid you in getting your affairs on 
a solid foundation. You can reconcile wherever there have 
been differences of opinion.

A R IE S  (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) Situations arise that are not 
to your liking, but a good adviser shows you how best to 
handle them. Study new projects carefully so that you 
understand every detail.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) A problem you have can 
best be solved with the aid of a close family tie experienc
ed in such matters. Don’t muff an important meeting by 
talking nonsense. Be wise.

G E M IN I (May 21 to June 21) Before you have a talk 
with bigwigs, get advice from wise friends. Attend only 
those social affairs that help you get ahead.

MOON CH ILD REN (June 22 to July 21) Get into the 
financial side of any outside civic duties you havs to per
form and know what you are doing. A  new attitude on 
your part is best way to add to present abundance. >

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) A  personal problem could 
keep you from doing practical and interesting things. A 
new contact could be of real assistance to you now.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Take care of situations 
that hinder your progress. Listen to what friends have to 
say but follow your own counsel.

L IB R A  (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Listening to advice of Itin 
and good friends is better than taking counsel from a 
liigher-up who is too emotional today.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) First get advice from one 
in authority before tackling technical work ahead of you. 
Gain the cooperation of co-workers.

SA G ITTAR IU S  (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Take care of im
portant chores before planning for recreation. Cut down 
on expenses. Gain cooperation of kin.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Maintain harmony 
within the home by keeping outsiders out who make trou
ble there. However, invite trusted friends and Icin.

AQ U ARIU S (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Get together with 
friends and neighbors and discuss how to make conditions 
better in the community. Avoid those who are money- 
centered, blinded.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Talk over with money ex
perts how you can better your position in life and follow 
their advice. Steer clear of new contacts who have an eye 
on your assets. Be a clever operator.

IF YOUR CH ILD  IS BORN TO D AY . . .  he or she 
will find it easy to gain the support of bigwigs if they are 
interested in the same things that fascinate your progeny. 
'This is s star-studded chart that needs encouragement on 
your part in order to have a fabulous success during the 
lifetime. Teach to be cheerful.

"The Stars impel, they do not compel." What you make 
of your life is largely up to YOU! __
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PLAY DOUBLE CASH BINGO!!

I c e  C r e a m
Snow Star. Asst. Flavors 

(Savo A H )
Safeway 
Special!

Vi>6ol.
Cin.

(UmHI wMiSlOw
mart oddMonol purdMM ndudbig dfmtlM.)

Margarine
Coldbrook Quarters 

(Save lO f)
Safeway
Special!

n

Chunk Tuna
Sea Trader Light Meat 

(Save 10^)
Safeway
Special!

Tomato Soup
Town House. Zesty Flovor!

Safeway 

Big Buy!

Detergent
Par Phosphate Free 

(Save 20^)
Safeway
Special!

Prune Plums
Italian! 
Tangy-Sweet! 
Ideal for 
Jelly or Jam 3 1

“S'H - <* ■ ■■■ ■ '—
ChKami9edltoPh{mt

Sliced Bacon
Smok-A-Roma. Breakfast Treat! O A
Flavorful! Always Fries Crisp y  |  O v  
Delicious!

29^ 4 ..1  Link Sausage $139 Beef Liver Sliced Bologna QQ<
D A ^< ltA A e>  e*r M hi.! C  U 7 ( k  C x A a I* I  U. 7 ( k  p.r* S.f.w.y -1-U. Pkf X  j Sliced Jk.««d »  D.,.l..d! - U .  W V  i * * * *^  - t « .  Fk,. V V

a
I
 ̂ !i

Broccoli 
Leaf Lettuce 
Hass Avocados

Califeraia. 
laiy ka fradacal

Oraaa Leak

52.79^ Fresh Carrots ii‘ 79<
^ 5 9 ^ Green Onions ...... 2i.49<

-...3 3 ^ Red Tomatoes .....u.., -.5 5 P
-_ .5 9 « Red Potatoes 3 u .‘ l

Armour Bacon Rump Roast
Sliced Bacon Top Round Steak
Smok-Y-Links“ r̂*:̂ ** Boneless Roast
Armour Hot D o g s " ^ ^ 99̂ Cubed Steaks

UtlA Ckeut Neetf 
BmI ImmU

•r itftf leead Imsi 
Clietkt 

Ween !«•< 
tk tevtkd
#H«e(e< le«*d .. 

CW«<« Neevr le*t
Lee*

I T«iie«d> -4.S

U 38

U 79

U 68

J249

Eckrich Bologna *5/ u r U *  
Sliced Salami 
Lunch Meat H S S i s  
Meat W ie n e rs * -* ^ '^

Grapes cq
SaadlaM •  U U ^V
CaHfarala Tkaaiacaa —U. W

1̂ Peaches
CaUfarala
Swaal A iakyl —U 4 9 ^

PoleBeans
CoUforoU
Toatfof A T«sfv! —4J 4 9 ^

Fryer Thighs
♦Idwwmki m Vk̂ NwUMl »«M»v N«k. tfom iteaiwe. e>idi S' tnen 99« SpiitBreast $4^9

•lift Ikh ft^m 
•tea iM» SrnUd 1 Drumsticks

TM«9 trMi UMA 
i»te- Sred* 'A TjdOtri 39̂ Turkey Ham $4D9

Ckebu Vedor UM . 
Ploetetteo iooetv. T

Safeway Variety Department tor Back to School!
FILLER PAPER

FIVE HOLE. MEAD 
(Sow 32c) mmmmgt, 
SpaeiaU  ̂ #  f  C
300^. PM. I  #

L

ORGANIZER

7 3 ‘
MEAD SPIRAL. 
(Save 24c)
Special!

EACH

a  HOSIERY
i K  SAFEWAY K N I ^ L

TH E M E  BOOK
THREE SUBJECT SPIRAL 
(Save 40c)
Special!

EACH____ ^
MTA CENTER

ER.

$ 0 3 9
etaFotoetNOEii.

- EMM

CREW  SOCKS
^  BOY'S CUSHION FOOT WITH 

/ STRIPE 
Special!

' PAIR

TH E M E  BOOK
lOO-CT.

5 9 ‘
MEAD SPIRAL 100-CT. 
(Save 30c)
Special!

EACH

lTHE system
|tuEA0 BHiOiR; ' 
|((SMU32ct

EACH

BO Y’S SHOES
BALL SHOES

$ 0 9 8
SAFEWAY BASKETBALL SHOES 
ASSORTED SIZES 
(Save $1.00)
Special! pA,|)

PANTY HOSE
SAPMAYAU PURPOSL 

 ̂ (SwnaOc)
|| SpiM I

^ PAIR’6 9
STEN O  BOOK

f  WHITE lOOCT.
(Save 18c)

Special! ^

■ L _ .  EACH W  #TYPING PAPER
" ^ 1 .  HEAD. I0(M:t ; p«6.

I B f - ^ 5 9 '
ELM ER’S GLUE

SCHOOL GLUE.
(Save 24c)

■ Special!

4- 02. BTL. 4 9
CWIO’S SHOES

BALL SHOES.

$ 0 9 8
i  mm

SAFEWAY BASKETBALL SHOES. 
ASSORTED SIZES.
( U m  $1.0 0 )

p a ir

Money^Saving Valurnl

Pork & Beans 11^
Showboat. In Tomato Souct!— 14 S-oi. Con

Spaghetti =..” “̂ 29^
Com Flakes Certol. Sofoway Boi 56'
Saltines   . . .  it;“ 39'
Luncheon Meat

ShopSahwayai

Paper Towels X Q
Moriqold Whitt. A b io r^o t! — 121-Ct. loN

Aluminum Foil 4 3 '
Liquid Bleach )u r 4 3 '
Dog Food    . . . .  S i v i r l
Toilet Tissue ... ... ’»r3 9 *

$

Chips Ahoy Cookies NAbc-ikM. m  $1 .Ot 

Moshod fototoos IdalWM ln«M*-|.aL Pky. 13( 

$mot-10 liquid SwHtOflor h.m. mn.  S l.tf 

lomOMdo Mix Ciwlnr TkM 100*. »  at. C«a $2.0t

looiMoWoonoos * < »»«  3P(
GoM Modal Flour iMkiwd-i-ik. m  V2( 
Instont Slofldor can»«M-.4.i*. n t $1.26 
Chotloy-Af-Doo *4<

Apple Ko Mix Comitoch—21-ec. Con S3(
Sno Fresh Okra * w m «  i«t 891
Mini Donuts Mwfw.—im i . rsy. 78l
Fish Portions cmh* ! MtK RrM-ii-o*. ny $1-59

Margarine

Chiffon
Soft Stick

Weight
Watchers

ALoMpna

WZlti Mocoreni

itr$1.39

Nestle
Minioturot

OCkoca.Lita lO’/i* 
OCmnck .... IO*/2- 
'*$100,000 ...IIV!|.(

-Pkp.

; $ 1 . 8 9

Nestle
Troy Pock Condy

$1.09ACrunch
★ $100,000

6-Ct.
Troy

La Choy
^Soy Sauce.................... lO-of. Bottio 73$
tkChow Moin Noodloi.. .3*oi. Con 4ly 
A'Wattr Ckottniiti

Whole or Sliced.........$-00. Can 71$

PreciousCheese
♦RicoHa I 4 «  Ctn. $IJS
♦MoaaroHa..............12-ot. P1i«. | l^
^Snack ChaoM ....... i-ot. Pkg. | U f
thArflvonian Strinf...........

MnN!jg42̂
J l L !

CURRENT ODDS CHART
ODDS EFFECTIVE AUGUST 13. 1978

P«fc.t
vjtmi* ■* *<WI$$*ika.anaaiC V».T

KCS
.

.TSA*«mv< ‘1
7000 $3 «4pD4tei >4 22J»i 1 •*37to1
*1 000 M 24 00CIO1 '•SJIto 3 92Hto3
TOO «P *0 ̂ dpiol S«dZto 1 2 73 tot
MOO O’P 3*«M «  1 a Mdtt 1 IMZtol
TO 103$ zZTavt » *VJ» 3 r*toi
•» 1 MS )t.77G »  t 408 to t «S3«I
MO ?•$) • ’»»0 ’ • •• to ' 33S« t
•$ $3«0 44«S$0 1 xotoi ♦*0lOl
7

»0*K
f  6M iti to 1 23 to 1 iitoi
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i*! to 1 3»« 1 'Oto t
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*(]|26

Oawait Caw 0*ae h*u «i nauan
' oMy a '10 aawooMf soww 
tWfi - ‘M ‘oumt * Uort* CaM'U 
pm MofW t«tr>' tfias 
¥4 ? own ocjni *
Sargkpaô ¥4 Bmw Oh V 
iowswsa Tu$ proTwac" ■$ ^
Kwaww4¥4 Soofwar 4 'I7\ 
Oawif CjiA Onto eOeuav ¥4 \

N ae<W hcwi art eilnewW ' 
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rClWHC rffMlOk

WIN DOUBLE!

*810,365 hi c a s h  ^
p r iZ ^  infafalitDbiwoilnr

★  HERE ARE SOME OF OUR RECENT WINNERS ★
Mrs. J.L. lend. Fori WortN 
John Hutchison, DoNai 
C.N, Ryals, Dallas 
MiMrad Iordan, Fart Worth 
Mrs, Ed|tr liManawski, Waco 
W.l. Oawart, lonnlaw 
Javca Massay, fianand 
Mma Hawas, Garland 
I.W. lurraw. Grant Prtina 
Patsy {, Raadar, Graanvilit 
Zola Shialds. Graanviha 
Mrs. Varnan 0. Evans, Fort Worth 
Temmia Stambridtt. Fort Worth 
Tun HIN, Masquita 
Ann koborts, Tarrall 
Fiorina Hachwarth, Masquitt

lassia Maa HaN, Taigpla 
Mr. kast Linxy. Jr„ Tampla .
Mrs. Jinuny k. Prica. Masquita . 
Mrs. Eddia Finlay. Sr. Wuahachia 
^alma Postary, Oqias 
Mrs. J.S.MarTls, Kil|ort 
Maurian Hoad, Irviiw 
Fraddia Partar, Sulanur Spnn|s 
Maria Gamx. ■tLSarinf 
OoMia Ganzaws. tuMss 
-  * w, Fort Wonh

. -owa. Oiltas 
Ahra laaty, Gartand 
Valma Duckatt, Garland 
katty L. Owans. Fart Worth 
Mrs. John McCannall. Daltas

Marianna Hik, Dolai 
Jot W. Kincatd, waan. .. 
Malvin k. kinn, tamla 
Odassa CuaTFart 
Cara Sullivai  ̂ F ^  Watih 
Mary ParshoN, Irvini 
C.I. lamb, Forspn 
Gwondoiyn k. FiMoy, Dokat 
Sakia Irackinfloo, lancatlar 
Susan Graca. Pans 
Carol Cartar, Mt Ptaatonl 
Owolhy HaML Uuaan Cny 
Zara Mala, Dakaa 
Iranda Hunt, Fort Worth 
Jarry Sandart, MaaquUa 
Oarothy Strahaa, lonfvlaw

Pricai Ekactiv# Mon., Tuoi. $ W#d., August 21, 22 A 23. in..,. ® ®
Sal*. In Ralail Quantitiai Only!

SAFEW AY
• CQRYRIftHT ItiO SAFIWAY i

STAMPS GLADLY ACCEPTED!
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Nashville library pioneers
teletyped news for the deaf

NASHVILLE, Tern (A P ) 
— At the piAlic library 
they're developing a syatem 
to teletype the latest news, 
weather, job listings and 
other data to the homes of 
thedeaf. ''

Under the program, which 
is supposed to be the most 
extensive of its kind in the 
country, home teletype 
machines are to be con

nected by telephone with an 
autom ated in fo rm ation  
center at the library. Using 
an acousbc coupler, the deaf 
can dial a special tele- 
communication number at 
the center and get a printout 
of various types o f in
formation.

A rts  fair
discussed

The Arts and Crafts Fair, 
slated Oct. 21 and 22 in the 
Dorothy Garrett Coliseum, 
was discussed at the 
Tuesday meeting of the Big 
Spring Art Association.

The meeting was held in 
the Kentwood Older Adult 
Center with Roberta Ross 
presiding.

Members voted to order 
Palette Pins for the women 
and lapel pins for the men, to 
be worn during the fair.

Al Scott will be in charge of 
the news bulletins to be given 
away at the Fair. Personal 
art adds may be purchased 
for placement in the 
bullet ins. Scott encouraged 
members to sign up for a 
booth at the fair.

Library officials hope the 
information can include up 
lO 41 minutes of local, state, 
national and international 
news, current weather 
forecasts, up to 2,000 job 
listing, public service an
nouncements and possibly 
texts of speeches a i^  news 
conferences conducted by 
government officials.

“ No one else is providing the 
amount of local information 
that we will.”

Terry hopes the service

NARVE meets,
enjoys potiuck

Chet Swiesenski w ill 
critique paintings at 9:30 
a m. Sept. U> in the Texas 
Fine Arts Museum on 
Mocking Bird Lane. Abilene.

Martha Conway in
troduced J. D. Keel, who is 
conducting a workshop at the 
Treasure Chest. Keel showed 
a Hill Country painting and 
one of poppies Sharon Reid 
made the highest bid on the 
Hill Country painting, and 
Nita Maser's name was 
drawn for the poppies.

Hostesses for the evening 
were Gladys Shortes and 
Pauline I»ng.

Tipping of the Brush 
awards went to Al Scott, 
first; Ruth Sweatt, sr'cond, 
and Jessie Cuthbertson, 
third. The paintings will be 
on display respectively at 
the Citizens Federal Credit 
Union, State National Bank 
and Clip and Curl Beauty 
Shop in Sand Springs.

• • m u g  m a r r l t d ?
Be sure to stop by the 

Herald's Family News 
section to pick up your 
en g a g e m e n t an 
nou ncem en t and 
wedding forms. Our 
deadline for the Family 
News' Sunday section is 
noon Thursday.

The National Association 
of Retired and Veteran 
R a ilw a y  E m p lo y e s  
IN A R V R E ) met at the 
Kentwood Older Adult 
Center Thursday evening for 
a pot luck supper, followed 
by a regular meeting with R. 
W. Cagle, first vice 
prt'sident, presiding.

A moment of silence was 
held for J C. Pierce and 
Mrs. Dora Armstead, both of 
whom have died since the 
last regular meeting.

G. C. Ragsdale was ap- 
appointed chairman of the 
committee which makes 
visits to the ill.

A tie bar was gold past 
president's card was 
presented to J. T. Gilmore.

R. W. Cagle was installed 
as president, to fill the term 
of the late J. C. Pierce. Other 
officers installed were H. J. 
Eastham, first v ice 
president, and R. E. 
Slhngfellow, second vice 
president.

Garland Morrison gave a 
report on the recent National 
Convention held in Des 
Moines. Iowa He gave a
■UlMWIcy rha— ■■ in ttic
by-laws which affect the
local unit.

Hostesses for the evening 
were Mrs. J W Weidel, Mrs. 
J J. Richardson, and Mrs. 
Elton Appleton.

The next regular meeting 
will begin with a pot luck 
supper at 6:3U p.m. Sept. 21 
A regular meeting w ill 
follow.

GIGANTIC WINE SALE!
(W e're Overstocked)

4 tand5«ilO FFO N M a8T OF OUR FINE  WINES. 
Example: Regular 92JtAlmaden now 11.79 

Regular t4.RS Tay lur Cold 
DuckChampagne, Nuw t2.43.

Ala* MWoff on Mogan David. Korbell Sec., Korbell 
Rote, and on Liquors, Vermouth, Nelly Pratt, Ijijon, J. 
Bohsiere. Trliune and Cinzano.
Itallaa Swlat Colony Manischewitz
Paul Mason Christian Brothers

f i *  4 0 %  O F F
Dubonet Boone Farm
Beameisler C l  INI Annie Green Springs
Paisa DO 
Baliilai

Thunder bird 
Taylor

And Many other brands.

ELMER'S LIQUOR STORE
SAM AO LE TA  PAYNE

ITitMarcy Dr,________________________________ M7-7937

will be free, but those par
ticipating nuy have to buy 
the teletypes — which cost 
iq> to $1,400 new and $300 
used The machines can be 
purchased from  a com
mercial manufacturer or 
from a local deaf man, who 
reconditions them for a 
living.

“ We are lobbying in 
Washington for money to buy 
the teletype machines for the 
deaf,”  Terry said. “ One of 
my goals is to come up with 
the money some way.”

“ We're the first in the 
country to do this on this 
level,”  said in an interview.

The project is funded by a 
two-year federal grant under 
the Library Service and 
Construction Act. Officials 
would not disclose the 
amount of the grant.

Virginia Younger
appointed chairman

( PHOTO BY DANNY VALDES/

h a p p y  EVENT — The rehearsal dinner for the Brooks-Tumer wedding party was
held Friday night at the Big Spring Country Club with the wedding held Sunclay af
ternoon. Shown (1-r), Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Turner, and Jay J. Turner, Cynthia Lee 
Brooks, and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph L. Brooks.

T D e o A . - A b b f '

Don’t Believe 
It Can’t Happen

DEAR LEARNED: Anyone who i* lexually active should 
know bow to prevent VD and how to spot the synsptoais. 
Your county department of public health can provide you 
with free information, examinations and treatment if 
necessary. (They are listed in your telephone book.) Planned 
Parenthood offices also provi^  free information on how to 
prevent land cure! VD. Or ask any physician.

You cau BOt VD from bitlmato body coutost — hoovy pat
ting and Intercourse. You can't get it from a toilet seat or a 
doorknob.

Both gonorrhea and syphilis CAN be completely cured if 
treated promptly by a dsetor. If untreated, they ran cause 
blindness, sterility, paralysis, heart disease and even death.

If you ore under 18 and can't level with your parents, 
treatment is available in most states without parental 
knowledge or consent.

For information concerning VD, phone this toll-lree 
number from anywhere in the United States: 800-523-1885. 
Youll be connected to “Operation Venus," located in 
Philadelphia.

DEAR ABBY: I love ya. but you've Iwen harpin); on the 
evils of smoking often enough. Knock it off. will you'.’

DRAG yrEEN

DEAR QUEEN: I know that I have been harping on the 
evils of smoking often. But not often enough.

DEAR AHRY: 1 will be married soon and everything is all 
set. There's only one problem. Since my parents are hosting 
the rehearsal dinner, they thought it would be appropriate 
to serve champagne. Rut my fiancee's family belongs to a 
church that doesn't believe in drinking alcoholic beverages.

What is proper in a case like this'.’ We'll go along with 
whatever you say.

ANXIOUSLY WAITING

DEAR WAITING: When entertaining, if some guests 
drink alcoholic beverages and others do not (for any reason), 
serve a selection of beverages and let your guests take their 
choice.

Do ymi wink yon had more frionda? For the secret of 
popularity, got Akby'a now boohlot; "How To Be Popular; 
You're Navor Too Young or Toe Old." Bond II with o lo^ , 
aoU-oddrooood, afompod fSB couUI auvolope U Abby, 132 
Laohy Drive, Bovorly HlDs, ColB. $0212.

HAS JUST H ia iY lD  A H IW  SHIMAIMT

S A M P I I S H O I S
For Dross or Play

M a iif  Stylos 
and Colors 
to Chooso 

From.

Siios 4-6M  

Valoos op to 13.99

$ 500— 2  f o r ^ 9 ° °

F irst Cook reun ion
takes p lace in Tyler

• It WM gimounoed at the 
Aug. 14 meeting of Veteran 
of WWI Barracks No. 1474 
and its ladies auxiliary that 
Virginia Younger has been 
appointed publicity chair
man of the Texas Depart
ment Auxiliary.

Miss Younttr has been 
elected as a w legate to the 
N a t io n a l C o n ven tio n  
Auxiliary which will be held 
at Cleveland, Ohio, S ^ L  5-8.

The meeting, which took 
place at the Kentwood 
Center, opened with a report 
from Jennie Barber, one of 
10 members who attend the 
WWI Veteran Auxiliary 
State Convention in' Dallas 
July 18-21. She displayed 
awards by the auxiliary and 
district members.

The convention activities 
included the 2Sth Annual 
Memorial Service for 453 
Buddies and 134 Sisters who 
passed away during the past 
year. Several local members 
attended the service. Can
dles were lit in honor of the

Buddies and red roses placed 
on the altar for the deceased 
Sisters.

Lucille Walker reported 
the serving of cake and 
coffee to patients at the V.A. 
Hospital.

A fter a covered disb 
h in c^n , Eula Mae Phillipa 
described some highlights of 
her recent trip to Hawaii.

The next meeting will be 
Sept. 2 at the Kentwood 
Center.

Com plete
Pest

Control

;267-8190
2000 W r J w l l  iM

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Hopper 
have returned from TYler 
where they attended the first 
reunion of the descendants of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Cook.

All the children of Roy C. 
Cook, a former resident of 
Big Spring, attended.

Those attending included 
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis C. Cook, 
Mr. and Mrs. Alvis B. Cook. 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard

Campbell, Mr. and Mrs. 
William T. Hopper, Mrs. 
Myrtle D. Winkler, Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd Crum and Lt. 
Col. and Mrs. Jetty R. Cook.

Over too people attended 
the reunion.

Mrs. Anna Ryan and her 
son, Daniel, Torrance, Calif., 
are visiting Big Spring. Mrs. 
Ryan is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. T. Hopper.

T w E E N  1 2  a n d  2 0
DEAR ABBY: Most people my age (22) know what VI) is. 

but they don't think it can happen to them. Well, you don't 
have to be a "run around" to get it.

I wa.s a virgin until I was 21. Then ! fell in love and went 
all the way with my boyfriend. Soon after, he told me he just 
found out that he had gonorrhea, so I went to a rlinir and 
found out that I had it too!

I had treatments and was cured. We fought about this for 
.some time because I knew I hadn't b«‘en with anyone else, 
and he swore he hadn't either.

After we broke up,.I fell irt love with another guy and we 
had sex. Soon after, he told me that he had VT), so I went to 
the clinic again, and sure enough, I had it too! (Syphilis.)

Now that this has happened a second time. I have derided 
that sex before marriage is not for me.

Abby. please lei your readers know how easy It is to gel 
VI). Both these guys looked so clean. I never thought it could 
happen to me.

LEARNED MY LES.SON

Find boyfriend

Back - To - School
PRICE SALE

D l ^ E S S  8 H O P P K
Wf>OrO fosfyort >S 0 'OO* Mof « ̂ iCO

901'/1 Johnson 9:00-5:30 267 6974

closer to age
By Robert Wallace, Ed. D

Teeno: Ptenae nlkw me to ahare my feellnga about a 
particular “popular”  problem with you. It aeema that I receive 
at leaat 50 lettera a week on thia very iaaue. Hopefully, tfala 
reaponae can reach thooe in similar situations.

The letter always starts out something like this: “ I’m 14 and 
my boyfriend is 19. We love each other very much, but my 
parents think he la too old for me.”  The letter usually ends with 
“ I’m old enough to handle any situation. How can I convince my 
parents ...”  Of course the letter la signed by a girl.

I really try to look at thia situation objectively, but in almost 
every case ( there are exceptions) I advise that tte girl listen to 
her parents and find a boy closer to her age.

1 know this answer turns a lot of teens “ oH”  and I get 
numerous letters telling me ao, but nay days os a h i^  achool 
adminlslrator have convinced me that I ’m usually right.

Agreed that age does not mean maturity, let’s look at the 
situation.

In most cases, boys who are 17 to 21 years old and who date 
girls who are four ornnore years younger than they are, uoually 
have problems: emotional, social, personality, self-image or 
sundry others.

Girts in their early teens can be gullible and are usually 
impressed by the older guy. Therefore they feel and try to act 
more mature, more athdt, knowing that guys 1$ and older are 
legaUy adults. Many ttanea these adult actions lead to 
“ big troubles,”  especially for the girl. And if and when the 
troubles come, the guy usually apUta because he can’t handle 
the situation.

Another problem exists because most high schools and jisiior 
highs do not allow non-school members at school functions such 
as dances and parties. This many times leaves “ Mias 14-yesr- 
old”  ostradaed from school fisKtions where friends her own 
age are in attendance. I know apace is limited and I haven’t 
allowed time for the opposite point of view. But I will. If you 
^ re e  with me or d l^ r e e ,  please write and ahare yoir 
thoughts. ITl give you a chance to be heard.

In closing, I do feel that age makes very little difference when 
both parties are 1$ rr over. — I^ace

Immaculate 
Heart o f 

M ary  School
School Registration

Wed., August 23, 1978 
9a.m. to 4 p.m. add6 p.m. toSp.m .

Scliool Cafeteria 
Grades 1-6

Consider These 
Alternatives:

(?) Limited Class Enrollment 
(2 ) Low Tuition Rates
(3 ) Bus Service From 

Centralized Points

Only State Accredited 
Private School In Big Spring

Call-263-6012 1009 Hearn St.

CHAW.ESTOWNEII

I r  f  ’V) / f

NITE CH EST 
$ 1 1 3 0 0

K IN G  SIZE BED 
C A N N O N B A L L  

$ 3 7 5 0 0

TRIPLE DRESSER A N D  
T W IN  O V A L  MIRROR 

*443"°
From our open stock bedroom group by Sumter

CARTER'S FURNITURE
202 Scurry

TOPSY TUR 
ferent view o 
Ronnie Colen 
plowed forwi 
Cowboys, 27-1

Suttc
There may b 

the Los Angeles 
but on the field 
still are a 
machine.

) '

Pitching ace 
and star first ba: 
Garvey were in 
fight-wrestling r 
dressing room 
Dodgers’ 5-4 vict 
New York Mets! 
altercation was s 
newspaper artic 
Sutton was quote 
“ All you hear a 
team is Steve ( 
All-American 
Reggie Smith w 
MVP We all 
...(Smith) has ca 
last two years 
facade He does 1 
Madison Avenue

S o l
DALLAS (A P  

Arkansas Razorbi 
4ood they could in 
notches on last sei 
Associated Pres: 
ranking, which wa 

They are the cl 
Southwest Confer 
mere mention of 
Coach Lou Holtz 

At a recent 
C o n fe ren ce  
gathering. Hoi 
“ We've got mort 
marks than any tc 
chance to b« 
ranked"

A lot of coaches 
Holtz' problems 

He has tremend 
at the skill positii 
kind of firepot 
scorched Oklahor 
points in the Ora 
last season 

Q u a rte rb a ck  
Calcagni. a head 
and running bad 
Sales, who rushe 
yards in the Orat 
Michael Forrest, J 
wood and Ben Ct 
match any backfi

Game
CLEVELAND 

When the Detroit L 
the Cleveland 
tonight in a Natit 
ball League F 
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__________________ ___  (A P  WIREPMOTO)
BENDING OVER BACKWARDS — A study in form, 27-year-old Cynthia Potter of 
Dallas, Texas, hea^ toward the water during womens three meter diving event of the 
1978 World Swimming Championships at Berlin Sunday. She took second place in the 
event, the first in the meet.

Rangers out of ammo?
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TOPSY TURVY HARVEY — Dallas Cowboys’ end Harvey Marbn (79) gets a dif
ferent view of the football field after being up-ended by Hcxiston Oilers running back 
Ronnie Coleman (47) in Saturday night's exhibition game at Texas Stadium. Coleman 
plowed fcxward for a short gain on the second quarter play. The Oilers beat the 
Cowboys, 27-13.

Sutton throws punches, too
games in front of Chicago in 
the NL East. Dick Ruthvea 
11-9 for the season and 9-3 
since joining Philade^hia in 
June, got the victory. He left 
the game after five innings 
because of the flu.

Cardinals S, Braves 4 
Ted Simmons' two-run 

double off Atlanta ace Phil 
Nkckro, 15-13, sparked the

There may be discord in 
the Los Angeles lcx;ker rcwrn, 
but on the field the Dodgers 
still are a well-oiled 
machine

Pitching ace Don Sutton 
and star first baseman Steve 
Garvey were involved in a 
fight-wrestling match in the 
dressing room before the 
Dodgers' 5-4 victory over the 
New York Mets Sunday. The 
altercation was spurred by a 
newspaper article in which 
Sutton was quoted as saying: 
"A ll you hear about on our 
team is Steve Garvey, the 
All-American boy. But 
Reggie Smith was the real 
MVP We all know it 
...(Smith) has carrio tl^  the 
last two years HenffVot a 
facade He does not have the 
Madison Avenue im age"

Joe Ferguson's double was 
the key hit. scoring Ron Cey 
with the winning run. 
Ferguson lined a shot which 
New York left fielder Steve 
Henderson misjudged, the 
ball carrying over his bead 
as Cey scored.

Elsewhere in the NL. San 
Francisco dropped two 
games behind Los Angeles in 
the West by losing 5-3 to 
Ph ilade lph ia ; Ch icago 
nipped Cincinnati 2-1; Pitts
burgh swept a doubleheader 
from Houstoa 7-8 and 3-1; 
San Diego defeated Montreal 
54 winner, and St Louis beat 
Atlanta 6-4

Phillies 5. Giants 3 
The Giants' loss cost them

a game' In the standings to 
the Dodgers, while the 
Phillies remained three

Cards’ v i r t o r v

KANSAS CITY, Mo. (A P )
— The Texas Rangers shot 
from the hip — but they were 
firing mostly blanks in their 
weekend series with the 
Kansas City Royals.

"W e just can’t score any 
runs," moaned Texas 
Manager B illy Hunter 
Sunday after the Royals 
edged the Rangers. 2-1, to 
win the rubber match of the 
three-game set. "W e got just 
one earned run the whole 
series.”

The victory enabled 
Kansas City to cling to a one- 
percentage point edge over 
California in the American 
League West

The latest victim — again
— of the Rangers' inof
fensive attack was left
hander Jon Matlack. 11-10. 
who gave up just six hits, but 
fell prey to a John Wathan 
solo homer and his own error 
in the fifth inning
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So how good are they?
DALLAS (A P ) — The 

\rkansas Razorbacks are so 
<ood they could improve two 
notches on last season's final 
Vssociated Press football 
ranking, which was No.3.

They are the class of the 
Southwest Conference, but 
mere mention of it upsets 
C^ch Lou Holtz.

At a recent Southwest 
C o n fe ren ce  k ic k o ff  
gathering. Holtz said. 
"W e've got more question 
marks than any team with a 
chance to be nationally 
ranked."

A lot of coaches would like 
Holtz' problems

He has tremendous talent 
at the skill positions — the 
kind of firepower that 
scorched Oklahoma for 31 
points in the Orange Bowl 
last season

Q u a rte rb a ck  Ron 
Calcagni. a heady leader, 
and running backs Roland 
Sales, who rushed for 205 
yards in the Orange Bowl. 
Michael Forrest. Jerry Eck- 
wood and Ben Cowins can 
match any backfield in the

nation.
Should Arkansas slip, it 

would get trampled by a 
stamped of good teams in 
its shadow — Texas A&M. 
Baylor, Texas, and Houston.

If the Aggies improve their 
defense, they could be 
dangerous because they 
have a swift backfield with 
tailback Curtis Dickey and 
quarterback Mike Moseley 
Massive fullback George 
Woodard is out with a broken

leg suffered in a softball 
game, but David Brothers, 
who runs the 40 in 4 6. can 
pick up the slack

Baylor Coach Grant Teaff 
admits he has the most 
talent of any Bears' team 
he's had. but he has a big 
question mark at quar
terback.

Houston gets back injured 
quarterback Danny Davis, 
who guided the Cougars to 
the 1976 SWC title and a

Poll likes Hogs
FORT WORTH. Texas 

(A P ) — The Arkansas 
Razorbacks have been 
picked by 142 media 
members to win the South
west Conference football 
championships this .vear, 
according to the results of 
this year's Texas Christian 
University poll

Texas was favored for 
second place, and the Texas 
Aggies received the third-

place vote
However, in the 44 years 

since the poll was
established, voters have 
been wrong 77 percent of the 
time. Only 10 winning teams 
have been accurately
forecast by the poll — two 
from TCU and eight from 
Texas

Picked to finish fourth was 
Houston, followed by Baylor, 
Southern Methodist, Texas 
Tech, TCI' and Rice.

Cotton Bowl victory over 
Maryland. Also, middle 
linebacker David Hodge 
returns after a year's layoff 
to anchor an improving 
defense

Texas lost running back 
Earl Campbell, the Heisman 
Trophy winner, but returns a 
rugged defense If freshman 
A J. Jones produces at 
tailback, and Coach Fred 
Akers finds a consistent 
qjuarterback, the Longhorns 
could ambush Arkansas like 
they did in 1977.

Texas Christian also could 
surprise behind senior 
quarterback Steve Bayuk 
and an improved defense 
with an infusion of junior 
college stars.

Rice and Texas Tech 
should have down years 
under new coaches Ray 
Albom and Rex Dockery, 
respectively.

Outside the SWC, in
dependent North Texas State 
could make a strong bid to 
crack into the Top 15 teams 
in the nation

Game could make or break players
CLEVELAND (A P ) -  

When the Detroit Lions meet 
the Cleveland Browns 
tonight in a National Foot
ball League preseason 
game, the important thing is 
not who wins or loses but how 
certain players play the 
game

The start of the regular 
season is only two weeks 
away, with each team 
having to cut 17 more 
players

Both teams, along with the

rest of the clubs in the 
league, have to reach the 50- 
player limit Tuesday. Most 
are now carrying 60. A week 
later, seven more must go to 
get down to 43. then two can 
be added before the regular 
season begins Sept. 3.

" I  could probably come 
close to telling you right now 
who those players will be. 
but it can change," said 
Cleveland Coach Sam

A l l  S t a r s  n a m e d
The Big Spring Industrial 

Softball League All Star 
Teams have been chosen, 
and they will do battle 8 
p.m., Thursday, at Johnny 
Stone Park.

Admission to the game is 
free, and the public is urged 
to attend.

American All-Stars are: 
Pete Shaffer (Brock- 
Dibrell), C; Ronald Brock' 
(B rock-D ibrell), P ; Bill 
Bailey (Athletics), 1 B; 
Ricky Stone (A t hletics), 2B; 
Tony Martinez (P ig g ly  
W igg ly ); 3B; Randy 
Womack (Athletics), SS;

Tim Hall (Athletics), John 
Meeks (Athletics), Andy 
Gamboa (Piggly Wiggly), 
and Nate Poss (Brock- 
Dibrell), OF

National All-Stars are; 
Roger Evans (Storm), C; 
Tony Burdette (Merchants), 
P; Wayne Krouse (Mer
chants), IB; Felix Martinez 
(Merchants), 2B, Lupe Lara 
(Merchants), 3B; Roddy 
Cathey (Merchants); SS; 
Tommy Young (Merchants), 
Roy Knew (Merchants), 
Jody Flores (Merchants), 
and Leonard Evans (Storm), 
OF

Rutigliano. "There are a 
number of guys for whom 
each game and each practice 
is critical. And there are 
some areas where we ob
viously have some deter
minations to make.

" I t ’s by—far our most 
difficult job." he added. 
"But appraising the per
sonnel and getting down to 
the final 45 players will be 
the most important thing 
we’ll do this year. I ’ve been 
places where we failed 

I because we didn't properly 
judg( the personnel we had.

"It 's  also important from 
the standpoint of 
establishing credibility with 
the team." Rutigliano said. 
"The players will be looking 
for us to make the right 
decisions as far as personnel 
goes. And you can't get 
caught yp in a formula of 
how many you kiep at a 
certain position. The im
portant thing is to select the 
best 45."

The Browns, 1-1, are 
coming off a 20-10 victoi^ 
over the Buffalo Bills in 
which they showed great 
progress over an opening 21- 
7 loss to the New York 
Giants.

"Now we need to continue 
that progress." Rutigliano 
said.

Veteran  qu arterbaoli 
Brian Sipe is expected'" tb 
start for the Browns and play 
the first half, with rocikies 
Mark Miller and Johnny 
Evans, battling veteran 
Terry Luck for the backup 
job. sharing the second-half 
duties.

Evans and veteran Greg 
Coleman, locked in a battle 
for the punting job, will each 
kick for a half.

Former Ohio State kickei 
Tom Skladany finally will 
make his first appearance in 
Cleveland Stadium, but it 
will be in a Detroit uniform. 
The rookie was a high draft 
choice of the Browns last 
year but failed to come to an 
agreement with them and 
sal out 1977. He eventually 
was traded to Detroit for a 
draft choice, which the 
Browns used to pick fleet 
kick returner Larry Collins.

The Lions, 2-0, have been 
impressive in beating 
Buffalo 28-20 and Cincinnati 
14-10.

Greg Landry and Gar^ 
Danielson w ill do the 
quarterbacking for the 
Lions.

After Wathan tied the 
game. 1-1, Matlack dropped 
Clint Hurdle's bunted popup 
in a collision with catcher 
Jim Sundberg, then Hurdle 
moved to second on a 
sacrifice.

Frank White, making his 
first start since a July 30 
shoulder injury, followed 
with a single up the middle to 
drive in the decisive run.

Kansas C ity's Paul 
S p litto r ff, m eanwhile, 
scattered eight hits to claim 
a team-high 15th win against 
10 defeats.

The Rangers entered the 
series the hottest team in the 
AL West, winning 10 of their 
last 13 games, prompting 
second baseman Bump Wills 
to say, "There's no reason 
we shouldn't sweep the three 
games "

lexas capiureo iu « 
opener, 4-3, although all foor 
runs were the result of 
errors. But Kansas City's 
Dennis Leonard outdueled 
Ferguson Jenkins. 3-0 , 
Saturday, and the Rangers 
fell O'-j games back with 
Sunday's loss.

Texas, which had runners 
in all but two innings, 
threatened to break the
0 U M  o p M i in  iM r d  w h M
Toby Harrah walked, Kurt 
Bevacqua singled and Mike 
Hargrove was hit by a pNck 
to Irad the bases with none 
o«t.

but (.^mpy Campaneris 
grounded to George Brett, 
who forced Bevacqua at 
third as Harrah scor^  then, 
trying for another force at 
second, threw the ball into 
right field Al Cowens, 
however, came up with the 
ball quickly to gun down 
Hargrove at third, then 
Splittorff retired Juan 
Beniquez on a grounder

"That inning was the one 
that won it." said Splittorff. 
who was also aided by double 
plays in the sixth and 
seventh, and picked off 
Bobby Bonde in the second 
and ninth "That was the 
ballgame there"

It was familiar story for 
Matlack. who had been 
forced to pitch a shutout to

( PMto few Mtht Altianfe«r)

FISH STORY — Dewey 
Byers (above) took both 
first and second place in 
this weekend's Carp 
Tournament held at 
Moss Creek Lake Byers 
landed a nine-pound and 
a lO-pound carp to win a 
fishing chair and a new 
reel. Farris High. 
Lamesa, won third 
place and a gallon of 
bait with his two-and-a- 
half pound fish Park 
Ranger Jim Byers was 
host of the tourney 
which hired about 50 
entrees

beat Chicago, l-o. in his 
previous start 

"It 's  funny He came over 
here from the Mels in spring 
traimng and said 'I'm  finally 
going to get some runs. 
said Hunter.

The Ranger manager 
predicted, however, that 
Texas would be a factor in 
the AL West race until the 
end of the season

"We still have time to do ii. 
But we're not going to unless 
we have more offense than in 
this series. " Hunter said

syRtTrCHF^D OUT — Umpire Lee Weyer signals no 
catch as San Francisco Giants’ first baseman Willie 
McCovey falls over the rolled up infield cover while 
chasing a foul ball hit by Phillies' Jim Morrison. 
McCovey could not reach the ball in the 7th inning as 
the Phillies won5-3 Sunday night in Philadelphia.

Yanks swim faster
BERLIN (A P ) — East 

Germany's powerful women 
swimmers, beaten twice by 
Americans aiming at their 
laurels, say they weren't 
surprised

"They were just better," 
200-meter butterfly cham
pion Andrea Pollack. 17, said 
Sunday night after an East 
German loss to the

Americans in the 400-meter 
women's medley relay at the 
World Swimming Cham
pionships.

"The Americans set out to 
get us after the 1976 
O lym pics," said Ulrike 
Tauber, outshone by two 
Americans in the 200-meter 
individual medley. "They 
really have improved "

WE ARE MOVING

A
U
G

When you 
need cash, 
look to

For over 50 years, we have been 
-̂  providing money to people like you for consolidating bills, fi

nancing cars, vacations, paying unexpected medical bills or 
any worthwhile purpose Like the knight who served the 
people of his day, we want to help you When you need extra 

' money, call or go by an SIC Credit Company office

See the Money Knight for all of your money needs.

Credit Company

Wotch fof our grand opening to be announced 
soon Attend the ribbon cutting ond see the 
Money Knight' W e will be at our new locotion 
Monday, August 28th

610 S. G regg
m[ttATXI

Ph. 267-5241
A Bsttrice Foods Company«
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49ers need more than O. J.
SAN FRANCISCO (A P ) -  

O.J. Simpson u y s  his knee is 
•tran t But what about the 
San Francisco 49ers who 
hnked so weak against the 
Oakland Raiders?

“ Communications is the 
key,”  Simpson said after 
making his playing debut 
with the 49ers, whose offense 
sputtered badly Sunday in a 
31-14 preseason loss to the 
Raiders.

“ Right now, we haven’t 
played long enough with 
each other to get the feel of 
things,”  he said. “ We're 
going to start com
municating better and' 
playing together.”

ITie 49ers are 0-3 and have 
Just one more exhibition test, 
against Denver, before 
opening the National 
Football League season 
Sept. 3 at Cleveland.

Sunday’s game was the 
Hrst for Simpson since in
juring his left knee midway 
through the 1977 season, his 
last with the Buffalo Bills, 
and he said, “ I felt great, I 
really did. I wanted to stay in 
the game longer.”

T te  $733,000-per-season 
star left early in the second 
period after carrying six 
times for 12 yards, losing the 
ball once on a fumble and 
dropping a perfect pass from 
Jim Plunkett, who had a 
luckless atxl frustrating 0- 
for-11 passing day.

Three touchdown passes 
by Ken Stabler gave Oakland 
an early 21-0 lead, it was 31-0

after three periods and the 
talent gap between the two 
teams appeared bigger than 
the 49ers’ offensive com
munications gap. San 
Francisco got two late touch
downs as young Steve De- 
Berg scored on a quar
terback sneak and passed 21 
yards to Freddie Solomon.

In preseason games 
Saturday, the Philadelphia 
Eagles whipped the Atlanta 
Falcons 24-7; the Denver 
Broncos beat the Buffalo 
Bills 23-13; the New York 
Giants upset the Pittsburgh

Steelers 13-6; the Cincinnati 
Bengals defeated the 
Chicago Bears 27-3; the 
Tampa Bay Buccaneers 
w M p ^  the New Orleans 
Saints 14-3; the Green Bay 
Packers downed the SL 
Louis Cardituls 23-17; the 
Houston Oilers topped the 
Dallas Cowboys 27-13, and 
the New York Jets beat the 
San Diego Chargers 23-10.

In Sunday’s only other 
game, the New England 
Patriots whipped the Kansas 
City Chiefs 24-7. Ton i^t, 
Detroit plays at Cleveland.

Cubs lead TL race
By The Associated Press

The Midland Cubs swept a 
doubleheader from Amarillo 
and moved into first place in 
the Texas League West 
Sunday, one full game ahead 
of the rain-idled San Antonio 
Dodgers. ,

Midland took the first 
game 5-3 and edged past the 
Gold Sox, 3-;:, in the night
cap.

In other Texas League 
action, Shreveport beat 
Jackson, 9-4 and Arkansas 
defeated Tulsa, 7-3. San 
Antonio’s game at El Paso 
was rained out.

Genio Cotes drove in two 
runs with a single as the 
Shreveport Captains scored 
six runs in the sixth inning to 
put their contest with the 
Jackson Mets out of reach.

Earlier, Cotes gave the 
Captains a 2-0 lead in the 
first inning with his 11th 
homer of the year. Dick 
Walterhouse had two doubles 
and a triple for the Captains 
who were winning their third 
straight game from Jackson.

Butch Benton had a homer 
in a losing cause for the 
Mets. Captain pitcher Bob 
Mazur, now 4-7, was the 
winning pitcher. Larry  
Prewitt, now 9-6, was the 
loser.

Singles by Gene Dotson 
and Dave Biallis in the sixth 
inning gave Arkansas three 
runs in the 7-3 victory over 
the Tulsa Drillers. Pat 
Darcy, now 7-6, was the 
winning Travelers pitcher. 
Andy Tam, 0-1, was tagged 
for the loss.

Earl was ‘up for it’

OVf WIREPHOTO)
HAPPY AUSTIN — Tracy Austin, Rolling Hills, Calif., hits a backhand winner fm* the 
last shot of the nutch then Jumps in the air as she heads for the net after winning the 
U.S. Girls’ 18 and under Tennis Championship. Austin defeated Pam Shriver, 6-3,3-6, 
6-3 Sunday in Philadelphia.

DALLAS ia P )  — Earl 
Campbell grew up 90 miles 
east of h m  and wondered 
someday if he would play for 
the Dallas Cowboju. The 
Dallas Cowboys wished he 
had.

Texas Coach Darrell 
Royal said the day he signed 
Campbell: “ That’s one guy 
who could go directly from 
high school to the National 
Football League.”

But Campbell went to the 
University of Texas where 
he was All-American and the 
first Heisman Trophy winner 
in the school’s illustrious 
football history.

The Houston Oilers, who 
have never been to the NFL 
playoffs, moved heaven and 
earth to trade for Campbell. 
And Tampa Bay may rue the 
day it traded him away.

Campbell ran all over the 
team he once admired 
Saturday night with 151- 
yards on 14 carries. He 
dashed 55 yards for a touch
down and threw a block on 
Cliff Harris that cleared the 
way for Ronnie Coleman’s 
18-yard touchdown run.

“ When you play against 
Dallas you play the best,”  
said Campbell. “ You get up 
for it. And the name of the

game in the Houston offense 
is if you run you’ve got to 
block. I appreciate it when 
someone throws a good block 
for me, so it’s a big thrill for 
me whm I can throw one for 
someone else.”

Campbell certainly had his 
admirers on the Cowboy side 
of the field after Houston’s 
27-13 victory in a preseason 
game.

“ Very im pressive ... 
should have a good future in 
the N F L ,”  said 14-year 
veteran defensive tackle 
Jethro Pugh.

“ I did not give him enough 
credit... he is one of the best 
running becks I have ever 
faced,”  said Harris.

“ He has a great future 
ahead of him,”  said running 
back Robert Newhouse.

“ Earl is a good fullback 
and I ’m sure our secondary 
was disappointed because 
when you have to tackle Earl 
at full speed it’s pretty 
tough,”  said Cowboy Coach 
Tom Landry.

Houston Coach Bum 
Phillips said “ I don’t think 
Earl is the franchise and I 
don’t think Earl wants to be 
the franchise. He is a team 
player and he just wants to 
do his share. ”

Astros swept, Pirates have pennant shot

Elder wins Classic
HARRISON, N Y. (A P ) -  

Lee Elder will never play 
better.

He said so himself.
“ The last two months I’ ve 

jilayed the best golf of my
probably the best I ’ll 

ever play,”  the 44-year-old
Elder said Sunday after an 
almost errorless round of 
four-under-par 67 had 
produced a one-stroke 
victory in the rich West
chester Classic and what 
Elder called "th e  most 
gratifying moment of my 
life.

“ I ’ll never forget this 
moment. I ’ ll cherish it as 
long as I live,”  he said.

He ranked this triumph, 
his second of the year, ahMd 
of the emotion-packed 
victory at Pensacola, FI i. 
four years ago whi( h

first black to play in the 
Masters

"This is a little more 
significant to me per
sonally,”  he said.

And there were reasons for 
it

“ I have reached a goal I've 
been wanting for a long, long 
time,”  he said.

First, he said, the victory 
^ v e  him entry into the 
World Seriea of Golf at 
Akron, Ohio this fall. He will 
be the first of his race to play 
in the World Series.

“ And it puts me in position 
where I have an opportunity 
to help represent the United 
States on the Ryder Cup 
team next year,”  he said. If 
he makes it — and he’s 
almost certain to do sq — he 
also would be the first black 
to play in the biennial 
matches against Britain’s 
best.

“ That’s something that 
has been on my mind for a 
long time,”  said Elder, who 
won the Westchester Classic 
with a 274 total, 10 shots 
under par on the hilly little 
6,603-yard course.

The victory was worth 
$80,000 from the total purse 
of $300,000 and pushed 
Elder’s season’ s earnings to 
$146,348, the best of his 
career. Mark Hayes, who 
was second, one shot back at

Hubert Green, who missed 
3-4 foot putts on the 15th and 
16th, was third at 70-276, 
followed by Bill Kratzert, 67- 
277. Tied at 278 were Dave 
Stockton, who chipped in 
four times on the way to a 66, 
Gibby Gilbert, Bob Murphy, 
Alan Tapie and Dave 
Eichelberger. Tapie and 
Gilbert had closing 73s, 
Eichelberger a 71 and 
Murphy a 69.

Jack Nicklaus, only two 
shots off the pace through 54 
holes, couldn’t get going. He 
fell out of contention with 
bogeys on the 12th and 14th 
holes and finished at 72-279.

John M ahaffey’ s two- 
tournament winning streak 
ended on a 75-287 finish. 
Andy North, the U.S. Open 
champion and defending 
Westchester titlehoider, had 
Tv-as.

D yn a sty  co n tin u e s
FORT LAUDERDALE, 

Fla. (A P ) — Taiwan, turning 
the Big-Little League World 
Series into a private 
dynasty, has swept to a fifth 
consecutive series title.

'The Taiwan team was 
pressed into extra innings in 
this year’s finale b^ore 
erupting for three runs in the 
top of the I3th Saturday night 
to defeat Tampa 4-1.

Tampa’s Vince herlita 
homer^ in the bottom of the 
seventh to send the game 
into extra innings. T e l-I tie 
held until the 13th when 
Tampa re liever Randy 
Lopez weakened, allowing a 
homer by Cheng Hsin Sheng.

A double, single, squeeze 
bunt and another double 
added two more runs for 
Taiwan.

PITTSBURGH (A P ) — 
Bill Virdon, who wore the 
uniform of the Pittslxirgh 
Pirates in two World Series, 
has a realistic view of the 
team’ s current pennant 
push.

“ They’re not going to run 
into too many clubs they can 
sweep six in a row,”  Virdon 
said Sunday after Pittsburgh 
did just that to the team he 
now manages — the Houston 
Astros.

Sunday’s doubleheader 
sweep of the Astros, by 
scores of 7-6 and 3-1, gave the 
Pirates an even half-dozen 
triumphs in a set that in
cluded two rain makeups.

Pittsburgh has now won 
seven straight games — a 
season high — to move to 
within six games of a first- 
place Philadelphia in the 
National League East, 
where the Pirates were 11',4 
back on Aug. 12

“ They can win it, yes, but 
the percentages are tough,”  
said Virdon, who played 
centerfield for the 1960 World 
Champion P irates and 
oowchad on the ’71 Serias 
winner.

“ The Phillies can play 
somewhere near .500 and the 
Pirates would almost have to 
win them all.”

Whether or not Pittsburgh 
reaches first, some in
dividual Pirates managed 
season-firsts Sunday.

“ It was great to finally hit 
one up here,”  rookie Dale 
Berra said after his first 
major league homer and 
Willie Stargell’s 418th helped 
Pittsburgh to a 7-6 win in the 
opener

Scorecard
Baseball

AMCRICAN LRAOMR
RAST
W L Ret. OBBDSfon 74 45 4M

MiNwaukea at 53 544 r  $
N9W York at 53 544 R t
Oatroit 67 54 564 10
■atfirrorv 44 54 525 19>
OaMand 54 44 443 73*»
Toronto 47 74 ft? 3)

Kansas City
WIST

47 55 549
Witomia 49 57 5ft
Taxas 40 4) 414 R }
(ftkiand 47 44 49? 7
Minnfsofa 54 44 457 17
Oticago 5) 71 4)4 14
Saattit 47 77 379 7)

Setarftey's Oemai

Lot Anoelct $0)
(Grirmity U  9). ( f »

San FranciKO (Blut 14a) at York 
(Kooaman S U ). (n)

St Louia (Martinai 44) at CmctmatJ 
(Saavar n  17). (n)

Chicago (Dauachat 12)0) at Houaton 
(Richard 17 ID. (n)

Onty gamaa achadutad

San Oago at PhiladHphia. (n) 
Pittsburgh at Atlanta, (n)
San Franctaco at Nat* York, (n) 
St Louiaat Cincinnati, (n) 
Chicago at tkiuaton. (n)
Only garna* achadulad

JorxFWi lb 0 0 0 0  GBrott ft 4 0 7 0
CfTlYVS S4 4 0 0 1 McRaa 4000
Bwkfta ct 4 0 )0  Cowwa rt 4 0 )0
B w b r1 40 7 0 Ohs d 3 000
Zfft If 4 0 70 Mbfh»> c 3 ) 1 )
Stfxtrg c 3 0 )0  Hurfta If 3 )0 0
G’ay 3 0 0 0 YdNon N 000 0
Hgrtfi ft 7)00  Tarftl )b 7 0 )0
BPvacq 7b 3 0 7 0 FVgyfa ft 3 0 1 )

WHH ft 444 4
ftfai ft ) 4 ) Talft a  1 4 7

Ibns ~44 1 444 444— 1
I M js City 444 424 • 4 a— 7

Leaders

Box scores

E Â tiadt. tt̂ mijqua OP -Karma 
Oty 3 LOB Taia A Kama City S 
7B BaacquA O M t  vm m \  (7). 
SB Tarraii S- Tarati

IP H RKRBBSO
Tbiia

AWtadi UU-14~| 4 7 1 4  4
Karma Oty 
S0kyf W.1S10

Kaniat City 3. TamaO 
Oakland 4. Boston 4 
Chicago 7. Ciavaiand 1 
Oatroit A AWwaukaa 4 
Mmnaaota S. TorontoO 
Caiitomia A Baltinmra3 
Saattta 4, Naw York 1

Citvatand K. Chicago 1 
Toronto A Minnaaota 7 
MHmaukaa 7. Ottroit 1 
Kanaaa City 7. Taxa 1 
CaiNofma 1. Baltinvra A U  mninga 
Boaton 4. Oakland 7 
Saattta s, t4aw York 4

Taiiaa (E iliat S) at Toronto (Moora S4) 
Oatroit (Bimnghant ISS) at Mlrviaaot« 

(Zahnf l l ) ,  (n)
Battimora (Flanagan IS ) ) )  at Oaklano 

(NorriaO I). (n)
Only gamaa achaduicd

TaaaBay'a Oanta$
Taaaa at Toronto 
Ctavaiandat Mitmaukaa, 2, (t^ )
Kanaaa City at Oiicago. (n)
Oatroit at Minnaaota. (n)
Mata York at Caiitomia. (n)
Battimora at Oakland. <n)
Boaton at Saottla. (n)

Pthi ct 
X M t  7b 
Cibati lb 
HfMf 3b 
Alou If 
Mdmar p 
Upwiard ph 
KF<raKh p 
Bakfwn ph 
JOur rt 
tahy c 
St  kg) aa 
Oinon p 
MHlianm p 
UvRty tt\ 
VIMI«m H 

Iktai Y

irk to ~al
4 0 )0  Tayaraa aa
5 1 4 0 ct
40 7 ) Parkar r1 
5 ) 7 )  SfargBI )b
3 I ) 0 Oft C 
0 0 0 0  G«nar 1)
) 0 0 0 SangUln c 
0000 Bva N
) 0 0 0 Bvra f t  
4 ) 7 )  Rookir p
4 0 7 ) T«lvha p
3 ) ) 0 
) 000 
0000 
0 1 00 
7 0 0 )
4 I) 5 Tatit f t

irkbi
5 7 4 ) 
7 0 ) )  
4 7 7 ) 
4 13 3 
4 000 
4 00 0 
7 000 
7 170 
4)7) 
7 400 
7000

9 4 ) 1 1 7
HBP Ifyp w a  (by Splittortf) T—) SI 

A  3A4S

7 14 7

IftiPmi 444 7 7 4 4 7 4 -4
7 4 3 1 4 1 4 4 » - 7  

E Bothy. Oft 2. Takulva OP Miuatcn 
) LOB H)UBlon A P lttftir^  4 7B Ta 
vn-aa. Panmr HB St«qPl 07). Barra 
0 ) SB Tavarf. P » i f .  JOxu, $ «k r  
S Aftrara SE Mrmm

IP  H R BR BB 40

NATIONAL LRAGUC 
■AST
"W L Ret GB

F9via<tHphia 45 55 547 —
Oiicago 43 $9 5)4 3
Pittsburgh 40 47 497 4
Montraai 54 44 414 9
St. Louis 57 77 4)9 IS
Nrw York 50

WeST
73 407 14*8

Los AngaNs 73 5) Sft
SahFrancisco 7) 53 573 7
Oncinnati 70 54 5*5 3
SanOiago 45 59 574 4
Afianta 54 47 455 )4*>
Houston 54 44 

Saturbay's Gamas
457 17

HkhAr 
Own LA10 373 9 4 4 0 7
WUliarTm 13 0 0 0 0 0
Anduiar 7 4 ) ) 0 7
KForscti 7 ) 0 0 0 0
nttsbunr
nooM WA4 573 • 4 7 4 2
ftIMW 3)3 3 7 1 0 )

Smu Tekuiva (73) T -7 46

Pthi ct 
JOormt 7b 
CabPi lb 
ttM* ft 
Alou If 
JO\s rt

Naw York 4. Loa Artgalaa 4
Cincinnati 9. Chicago 7. )0 mnirtga 
Pittaburgh 4. Houaton 7, lat gama 
Houaton at Pittabwrgh, 7nd gama.

Pitota c
JtMub p 
Lntfy (P 

SanBMa p
ibtat

4Brhia..........
4 )0 0  Tayaraa ai 
4 0 7 0 Mpano ct 
4 0 7 0  Parkar rt 
4 0 2 1 Mlnar )b 
4 0 70 Ott It 
4 0 0 0 (ftmar f t  
4 0 ) 0  Barra f t  
4 0 0 0 Otar c 
2 0 00 Raiaa p 
10 0 0 

4444  
ft  ) 9 1 Talif

abrkfei
4000 
3000 
40)0 
40)0 
4 7 3 7 
3)70 
30 10 
3000 
40)0

3B39 1

Golf scores
HARKiSON, N Y (A P ) — Fi 

ha< scoras and nsonay winnings
of tha laodars Sunday in tho
1300.000 Yftstchastar Golf Clas
Sic on tha 4.403 yard, par 71
Wbstchostar Country Club
courM
LOO ■ 1 d a r , S40.000

7) 44 64 47-774
M a r k Hayas, $34,700

70 47 77 46- 27S
H u b a r t  Graan, S2),300

70 44 64 70- 776
B i l l Kratzart, t)4.IOO

7) 77 67 47-777
Da va Stockton, $9,930

74 49 49 4R 774
A la n T a p i a .  $9,930

70 44 47 73̂  774
0  Cichalbargar, 49,930

70 71 44 7) 274
G ib b y Giibart, $9,930

49 44 44 73- ?7|
B o b M u r p h y ,  $9,930

71 77 44 4b 274
L a r r y Naison. $4,150

69 49 73 44-779
D a v id Graham, $4,150

49 44 74 46- 779
G r i t r J o n a s .  U.ISO

49 77 44 77- 779
T o m W a t s o n .  U.ISO

70 41 70 71- 279
J a c k Nicklaus, U.150

47 49 7) 77 - 779
R o d C u r 1 . $ 4 ,1 5 0

7) 70 47 7)^779

NFL

RUNS BATTED IN - Rica. Ban, 103. 
staub. Oat. 99; Hiala. M il. 90; 
jThompan. Oat. 4); Thornton. Cla, 79

HITS Rica, Ban. 147; Caraw, Min. 
)S). LaFiort. Ott, 147; Staub, Oat. 
)44, Munson. NY, 139

DOUBLES-GBratt. KC. 34; Flak. 
Ban, 33; McRaa. KC. 79, Ford. Min. 
79; EMurrav. Bal. 77

t r ip l e s —R ica, Ban. )5; Cowtna. 
KC, 4. Coraw, Min. 4. Ford, Min, 4; 
BBall. Cla. 7; Yount. Mil. 7.

HOME RUNS- Rtca. Ban, 30; Hiala,| 
Mil. 79; GThomaa. MM. 77; Baylor, 
Cal. 75; EMurray, Bal, 24; Thornton. 
Cla, 74. I

PhiioBalphia 3. Son Francisco 0 
Son Diogo 3. Montraai 7 
Atlonto 3. St Louis 0

Ptttibur^ 7 3. Houston 4 )
L04 tNfttaa S. N»yy York 4 
San DiOBO S. Montrool 4 
OkcoBO 7. Cincinnati) 
Jt.LauitS, Atlanta 4 
PhNadtiphla 1 San Francisco3

♦BMBet 44 1 444  • 4 4 - )
4 4 4 l A I  4 4.11— 3 

B  TawaA Putola OP PttNtiur^ l  
(JOB Hkottn 7, PirtBar^ 9 7B-Ott, 
M k f  Oti 7 (4) SB Nfanm Soi 
f \  Bb t a  Gamar 7. Oym

IP  H RSR BB40

J M fib  L B  10 4 7 3 3 7 2

nttftkf^
Rauft W,) 7 9

T 7 77 A  7)05)
t 1 0 0

San Otago (Parry )4 S) at Phiiadaiphta 
(Larch 7 7), (n )

4rhH
a Oty

abrhB
H a r^  )b 3 0 0 0 Pat* s  4 0 0 0

PrMay'a Oamaa
Waahtngton 17, Baltimora )4 
Miami 30, Minnaaota 7?

SatarBay'a Oamaa 
Phiiadalphia 74, Atlanta, 7 
Oanvar 73. Buffalo, 13 
Now York Giants 13. Pittsburgh 4 
Chicago 77, Cincinnati 3 
Tampa Bay 14. Naw Orlaana 3 
Graan Bay 73, St Louis )3 
Houaton77,Daiiaa13 
Naw York iata 73. San Olago 10 

Sunday's Oamaa 
Naw Englpnd 74, Kpnaaa City 7 
(Oakland 3). Son Fronciaco 14 

Monday's Oama 
Oatroit at Ciavaiand, n

STOLEN BASES- LaFiort. Oat. 54. 
Oilont, Oak. 44, JCrut, Saa,4l; Wills. 
Tax.39, Wilson, KC. 35

PITC H IN G  ()1  Oacisiona)— 
BStanlty. Ban. 10 ). .909. 7 70, Guidry. 
NY, 17 7, 495, ) 79; Gura, KC, 10 3, 
7*9. 7.74; Eckaraity. Ban, 14 5. .737, 

3 3); Bilingham, Ott, 13 5. .777, 3.43, 
Gala. KC. 13 5, 777. 7.73; Torrtt, Ban, 
15 4, .7)4, 3.44; Romo, Saa, )B4. 7)4, 
377

STRIKEOUTS-Ryan, Cal, 705; 
Guidry. NY. )94; Ltonard, KC. )33; 
Fianogan, Bal, )27, Eckaralay, Ban, 
1)7

“ My problem has been to 
get past that one bad in
ning,”  pitcher Jerry Reuss 
said after doing just that in 
the second game to earn his 
first win this season and help 
Pittsburgh to a 3-1 triumph.

" I ’m no home run hitter. I 
Just want the basehits,”  said 
Ed Ott, who supported Reuss 
with a pair of home runs — 
the first time Ott’s had two 
home runs in one same in the

big leagues.
“ I ’m thrilled for Jerry 

Reuss, and I ’m double- 
thrilled that we won a 
doubleheader,”  said Pirate 
Manager Chuck Tanner.

In Uie first game, Kent 
Tekulve made his 89th relief 
appearance of the season for 
Pittsburgh and earned his 
23rd save. He replaced Jim 
Rooker ith the bases loaded 
in the sixth, struck out Julio

Gonzalez to retire the side, 
and then pitched the rest of 
the way.

“ This was a must win for ] 
\£. That’s why 1 brought 
Tekulve in so early,”  said 
Tanner. “ When the money’s | 
on the line, I want him.”

Reuss needed no help in 
the second game as he 
allowed nine hits and only 
'ne unearned run to raise his 
.-ecord to 1-2 after going '

winless in eight prior starts 
this season and nine relief 
outings.”

CLASSIFIED ADS
Bring resultf 

Coll 263-7331

m i
PBby on Pgrgnti happy 

%pctieh J 3

0 0 0 0 0 '^ ^ ^

NATIONAL LEAGUE
BATTING (300 41 baft) Burroughs. 

Atl. 3)7. BOW4. Phi. 301. MAdlock. 
SF. 307; Ro m . Cih. 307; COhcpctOh,. 
cm. 305

RUNS Ro m , Cm. 4); D t Jnut. 
Chi. 77. Fottpr. cm. 74; RSmlth. LA. 
73, SHundrsn. NY, 77.

RUNS BATTED IN -F o tttr . Cln, 
9), Garvey. LA, 45; Clark, SF, 44, 
RSmith, LA, 43. Parker, Pgh, •)

HITS -Ro m , cm, )S4. Bowa, Phi, 
157. Caball, Htn, ta9; Garvey,LA. )44; 
Templeton. StL. )45 

DOUBLES-Ro m . Cln, 40; Sim 
monk. StL, 33; Peret, Mtl, 37; Clark, 
SF. 32. Howe. Htn. 30 

T R IP LE S -T em p ie ton , StL. 9; 
Richards. SO, 9. Herndon, $F. 9; 
Garvey, LA, • ; Randle, NY, 7; Gar 
ner. Pgh, 7, Royster. Atl, 7. Griffey, 
cm. 7

HOME RUNS Luzinski, Phi, 74; 
Foster, cm. 7t. RSmith, LA. 27; 
Parker, Pgh, 73. Kingman, Chi, 7); 
Dawson. Mtl. 7)

STOLEN BASES-Moreno. Pgh, 5). 
Lopes. LA. 33. Richards, SO. 37; 
OSmith, SO. 31; Taveras. Pgh, 79.

P ITCH ING  ( ) )  Decisions) — 
Bonham, cm, 9 3, .750, 3 37; Perry, 
SO, 14 5, 737, 3 )S; Blue, SF, 14 4. 777, 
2 47; OMoort, Chi, 4 4. .447, 3.74; 
ORobmson, Pgh, 9 5, 443, 3.34;
Nmtefusco, SF. 9 5. .443. 3.74; Sutter, 
Chl, 7 4. 434, 7.54; Moffitt, SF, 7 4, 
434,3 49.

STRIKEOUTS-Richard. Htn, 730; 
PNiekro. Atl, 194; Seaver, Cln, 141; 
Nmtefusco.SF. 14); Blue.SF, 135.

THIS IS WHERE 
THE VALUES Alffi!

Rm* Superb H andling, 
Sm ooth Ride, P lus 
G as-Saving Steel 
Belted Radial G m stru ctio n .

Shop Now For 
Your Best Buy!

WINtMlI
tm PRKE

Plil
r.l.T. m i 
•Mtbt

CR7BU M4.4B S2 40
F*7t-I4 tH -M U 5 »
GR7I-U FTM I t i n
FtTHS tM-M I2S9
GR74-1S tW -N »J7S
HR7I-1S IT M t 1303
JR7I-15 ta .M »3 U
LR74-1S M2.N t l M

CntMlmf
R a ^
• F ic to ty - 

instilled 
equipment 
on m any of 
today's new

$ .

N7B1I aMtagaN. 
g in  $1.N F.I.T.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
BATTING (300 at baH )- Carew. 

Min, 340; Rice. Bsn, .375; Plniella, 
NY, 3)4; Roberts, Sea, 311; AOIlver, 
Tex. 309

RUNS- LeFlore. Det, 99, Rice. Bsn, 
90. Baylor, Cal. 44. Hisle, MM, 74; 
Thornton, Cle. 77

New Traction At 
A Fraction O f 
New Tire Prices!

M I -14
C74-14
174-14 1 8

an-ii
7.ra-i4
•.lS-14

IStadytar Mraafs
• Om ventionil 

rib-style 
treads applied (Ta-t4 m -14 
on inspected tra-tl
casinfs

‘2 0
ITS-t4 II7S-1S

Sbdnnlh. slw SS4 M M ( r.l.T. M  tirt. 
sism iss ta Un. ha *aSa aaaSas. 
M l t m l u  SMT si ts MStl H I  TIM.

Double Glass-Belted 
To Fight Squirm And 
Resist Bruises!
$ ara-ll aMtaesS, pkn

I I .n  F.I.T. aaS Sis lira.

Casktoalatt
Mrilas
• 2-ply poly- 

eater cord 
body, plus 
2 belts of 
bbertlass

Iftitagall
tm PRKE

Ptai
F.I.T. Md 
OldIPt

E78.U IM.M $2.19
n t-M U 7.M $2 34
C7I -U I I4J 4 $2.47
H7H 4 $41-M 12.70
C7I -1S S « M $2 55
N7I -1S $42.N $2.77
L78-IS $4M I $3.05

Lube&Oil
Change

lac laSti aa M }  want 
1/30«mtiorbraaS 10/Wall

mOTECTS M0VIN6 PARTS-  
ENSURES QUIET OPERATION

a Complete oil change and chassis lu- 
bricalion a Ensures smooth p e rfor
mance. reduces the chances of wear a 
Please phone for appuinlm ent a In
cludes light truchs.

Front-End 
Alignment and 
4 Tire Rotation
$ 1 5 8 8
ASSitlsaal sarts aad 
ttrakas tslra If aaaSad
FraataSwal Srlaa aicluSaS

HELPS IMPROVE TIRE WEAR ANO 
VEHICLE PERFORMANCE

a Inspect and rattle all 4 tires • Set 
caster, camber, and loe-in to fictory 
specilicalioni a Inspect suspension 
and steering system a Moat U.S. cars 
-  some imports.

Engine liine-Up
$59884-cyl.

S3 4 M  5 4 ^

4<yl. S-cyl.
lacM ti sant tad laSor -  
M n tri chttga tar alt 
condlttanaS cats [lactranlc 
iinlltaa cars 14 tass.

HELPS ENSURE RETTER 6AS 
MILEAGE AND PERFORMANCE

a Electronic engine, charging, and start
ing system analysis • Install new points, 
plugs, condenser, rotor a Set dwell and 
timing a Adjust carburetor for economy 
a Includes Datsun. To yo ta . VW . and 
light Inicks.

Just Say Charge It'
Use any of these 7 other ways to buy: O ur 
Own Customer Credit Plan a Master Charge 
a BankAmericnrd a American Express Money 
Card a Carte Blanche a Diners Club a Cash QOODWYEAR

Gwdyeer nmbieg Owiie ActewN For more good years in your car

408 RUNNEU 
PHONE 263-6337

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

THE GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE
RAYMOND HATTENBACH 

MANAGER

OPEN 8:00-5:00  
MON.-FRI.
8:00 - 3:00 SATURDAY
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REAL ESTATE
PAGE

com e home forgive yoc 
for u4ing your fathers hand tooled 
genuine leather Cow boy boots to 
h a m m e r nails into your tree house 
See Classifieds. C S

/ U  c u  l a  n c /
I Office, Ziei Scarry

nMarto *ewUi|< 
^DbrUiy Darr

0111

C IO T IF IIO  
ArrffA^L i

Ryfvt RowlaiiA ** 
e iew is MlltariHwer

TAWi______

•?/ * .i/«/ai #
n^( nday tor sale 2 cats 
Tu  sday tor sale ]  cats s hittcns 
'Afijn esd a y for sale kitty litter* 
'•ee the classifieds. Section L J

c a a v i c a n ' i  i r i  i i M m  i u i n  | i i m i i i i

REEDER
Bill KsU-s. Broker 
l.ila Kstes. Broker 
Janelle Britton 
I’atti Horton. Broker 
Janell Havis

267 -l>KS7 
2l',;UiH92 
262 2742 
267 26.%

YOUR HOME NEEDS +
J l f r o U R  PROFESSIONAL STAFF=| 

BEST SOLUTION TO 
• l ^ y r f f J ^ T O U R  REAL ESTATE 
L L i C A i s J  PROBLEMS’
506 E. 4th MLS 267-8266

OOLUXt CAA STO AAO l Mtti AMihf* anO ftlisf!• fa ra f*  § •  wttti 8- 
— carpal, «mi. raam, atarafa AM f, warkafta# ta a c a tn O lfa r*# * ' 

bfUBafSacwa. A lawai att)s«Mt.
rflitIfV iftA  O w  3 acrat M latia S#ta. araa. ^rlta
aacAMafar aaly f  t jtya
AUY Tm ia  m  PHf« Acrat Math at tawa. Walk acraat ma it . fa Marcy 
SaAaeMleam f  a ree m a fK hf Af fa «  a II m 1 ted.
AM AmPtM  FOB T H »  T A A c w  caaM at camtata with hiM wall-

»-4arva daa wUh fir tfla ca . Naw carpat la lana. aaw 
plaaiMaa, walk-la cMsatt caraar lat. fttarata OMf Naw f#M  raa#a 
•layt. Marry far ihN aaty auaaip. with maathly'i af aaly tlta.M.

fy Masttchaal fraia lh l«3-1 phftcarpaMddaa. 
Util. raam. Itrta . OMf. taacad yd. carpatad. fraali palat. Ja«t 
radacadfatifAM .
** Arwwa M f t T  Qp TQiifii p « «  f«ntla faaa farmar aa this claarad 
landartthwafar afali.Owaar may MaaacataaaaiiHadhvyar.
M t tA W  ACMOOLA Aaamy ramhlar caa haadit a M t family. 3-8 plat 
dta and daahla parafa. Caraar lat. 8 hraplacat. catfam drapat 
Naarty Vc acra, faacad yard aaMida ttarapa. Jatt radacad.
*^Aatt« arsrs*e« m piH 3-hadraam with raf. air. A lt  M*. carpat. 
Aarpala hay attlA ,M t. Owaar may fiaaaca.
CQ-APi TA B !  M O Ti Otapacratt Alrdwall ta HC tram Ihit 34 hrick 
wtth tlw flt fprapa, carpal, caat. haat-alr. DW tila fawca—' Mammath 
reams and cletaH. Owaar w IN ea V A ar F HA. Waa't last. 
itAAF  CQOC IN Q A iB  ADDN. 4 acras plat, praai pMf. sita. 
Csihkms ar AS tchaait. Caaatry l iv k if  data la fawn, aaty tS.SM. 
AU YTQ A U ILD aathts M  lat space la Callafaaraa. Frastlfaslta. 
FAiMACQN^gw4»^^ei iQCATiQM  jastaN  IS 81 at Matt takaaiN . 
IpafWkbf naw awp- Aal. air W hath, ready far year chaica af hasinass 
vaatara. Jast radacad ta t t f  AM.
STOVA AND pyy STAY toi this 1-1 plat daa wtth W-A llraplaca. raf. 
a ir7can »ard riM -m Iy  H6AM fatal price.
IF YOU CAN COUNT TO TAN thars all vaa'N aaad far tMa l  bdrm 
fraaiahaa>a.6mrAMMMaadyA»aWn«hadaafaa ft . ttaAM .

A l f i i  TIIA SflMflP* n u f r — > this aewly ramadalad hama aa I acra. 
I  hdras. lavaly aaw darpas A crpt. Separata apt. ttarapa hidps. faa- 
cad-irs.
Mumawa a a s i f  wip h n  yaa that a 4 hdrm hama la FarMiMI far 
m A M  Is a harpa la. Carpeted, draped, lhaths. larpa raams, par apt 
HISTOHY F A O V IS  fia t  an aacaptlaaal haasa is aa aacallaat la- 
y g ^ a a t .T W s  !W rm . IhPi 3car par. hama has saahaa daa-frpic. Mt
la  hit. tap. t . A . «  N e w  raf. air aad caat . M . warthFaalar M i .
r o t o w  Twic w M g T  ~  8 hdrm, t hth la Mam Schaal Olat. Yaa 
mast sat this ta haHaaa dia immacalata caadlttaa a f this hama. 

^ Fratfy yaNaw hh. with lats af papar. privaH faacad patia aad Ip. 
’ starapahidp Fricahashaaaradacad.

THIS HOMA AATAS AN A ^  — 8 hdrm hrh, dta-frplc. ta t . L.A. raf.

A A O iN N fA P  LUCK fa flad this I  hdrm. IW hath haasa that has haaa 
iSw IypeiaM daadcerpetad . Fricad lataaas.
SACUAA YOUA FU TU Ag with this astahHshad hatlaass aa Saydar 

U p a ^  stare, hear A w  Me staraFhis8hdrmhafaa.trallarhaaM 
ahaatacras. the.
T fA H  flMM I f im n i  caald ha held la Pilt astahlHiiad day care 
caatar. caacrata Nla hahdhip aa t.la  acrat. desks, sapphat. apalp- 
meat lacladad. faacad playpraaad. A real maaay raahar 
i t a LLA D D IS IE M #  peed deal far v#a.8hd.8hthhrlcharlthraf.air 

i t^ n S rF S S V p a id c a rp a lc a rp a r t  Appralaadfar tSBAM. 
rM ftiCP* crrc —  Qwiua A innMhtf la eaehlack,8lasaethar. Weald 
ha saitahia far apartfaaatt. Alta lats avallahia la all areas af ttwa 
saAaMa far rasMaallal aad cammarclal asas.
3a l a  8 TWO htdratm hrich hama with TWO hadis A TWO ttp irata 

TeSw Eyerds staple partpt, hh-la hitchaa |alns caiy daa-claaa ta

WALK TO SCHOOL tram thM twa hsdratm aa aalra larpa caraar lat 
— faacad yerdA slap la par ape — S14AM.
FOASAN SCHOOL AUS camas riphi hy 81 Mas acres last aft Oardaa 
CHy HMiwav. 1 walls R septic taah — ready far haMdMp ar aiahlfa 

0.11. M.M#
WIINO Y W B o w n  f u t i w t t i i  I  wsrehewses w ithhlflct IM C , m i 
c W c ,  Ihl.~CIM<h I  H r  MhM- hm tam >ra*M tlM .
_ lU a i lA £ I  Owher H M i lM »  e  M il *  Iw i r « «w ,h  Wl« ,ra « ,r ty . 
tMwiT h *k iM  u r * , ! * * .  • "  "M> hlrnnhlii* mM HUh tm . ChM-. 
mlM, tw , hthru w  Ml CMWM Ml w . «h l tM h ft  *  •M ltM n,l tM r it , ,  
fM  fflM ft Hftht. Only fU .IM .
WAY ftTTftW Tioti Vm 'H want ta aaaw all aba«t e ia  I  M . I  bih

' ‘ ■ naT L iWai* Mill haiwa. Larva IlyM t raam ft MftMata Van caaaaclaft la 
taantry knchan hy pralty w n  raam. Law Thimat.
L IA ftN  M ha Inftaftanftant. Owa yaar awn haalnau an OraM  <*. 
Sar4c4 Mr ratlaarani — I  haaM i an Iwa Mti accawlhia Iram 1

mtam  o w n  IP A C H  Twa »Mry hrich hama hat Nt> haaa earn- 
HMaS. klcliaa laaMrai halchar hlack laa an Mlt al catlam
cahlfwn, all an w i  lac. eamaaclar. M j< laahM a ^ a a ,  i  hft. 1 Mhi 
ftawnilain ft maitar v illa  a * i la m . WarhVwa. M acrat. htrtaa 
tchaal OMh-lcl. »aaanhat.
T U ft ftH e ilU . la whara yaa can linft n I  hft hama prlcaft In lha mM
team It aaTecsan * .  laeM ateftca ar aih haftream. larva warn ihav m 
hack, yraliy aaw cahMatt. e t fttv .
TMft ftftuuTIPUL V l lW a l  laalh Maanlala anhancat Via Maury al 
M  at t|ww In Wla iwaclaI trnftltMnal 1 htftratm, ivt balh hama.
Lavaly ftaa with aaMtaft kaam calhaftral callM f ft catlam b a lim t  
avarlaaklnv ftrlvaM cayaraft aaha. Tha bat! M MtvhiMift laalh. Call 
M raadatlvaihawlnv. layanIMt.
Thatia iJ iL ITT  AND IftC LU IIO N  In m il lamlly Viaft hrich. Mvva 
lamlly^an wMi w aaM arnlnv llravlaca ft many b v l« .« i i ,  i  Mv 
n a it tm i. 1 aMvam baVii, canvanlaatly arranvaft hitchaa kaa ampla 
cvitam ath caMnalt ft Ola.Alra Caak Ta ». NatlMft an «  acrat M 
harM aldm al Olilrict. lavanhai.
a ia  M A I  I ft lat al Hama Mr ma manay. haalarat ftrally kllchan w. 
M  la O-ft, > hftr, IVt km, VMVVa. nica lancaft yarV, anil kavl. Jatl 
t lt .lM . ft.M.A. M  W.ft. Maa avalMbM
a h a c n iJ l  a irr  fth Fic iftH T —  wall ftatiaaaft tMW brick 
g i y t l V W  g » / J , \ , X l  caVM<ral callkiv In lankan ftan, alWncllya
___ j-karamv NravMen, I  bcftiaami, I  tall bathi, tanny kitchan hat
all ballllaavhllancaf. lavarala atlllty, b lv l cartarava, lancaft.tVV. 

wn, L ■ ■  TMft LUCKY ONft la awn Ih li I  htftraam cat tarn
g lK  ! l i ^ ; r a n ^ i a f t  c ^ ^  -  a ^
Naftt matmr tana, 1 M l hami, brlfh l kWchan w. baft! Mt.

a va n iia ftica rta ra fta .Ian ca .m .
ftOR A VOUNO CO U ftH  — Tkit ca iy  caltafta cahtrally Mcalaft M 
ww e v  * »  fch- t lft~ c » » « 'r y  kitchan. I  larta haftraama. ftlft
warhftMftftlatvaraftt. » ' i .
w ftLL  ft lT ftftL IIM eO  caiMm cabMal batMata M aacalMnI 
ItcIlU ft I r t r f y f n a l  ma vary bail avaiftmant, caacrala NM 
balMlaft w. taftarata aHMa ft wark araaa, all aa kafta camar Mt. Call 
far data As
Y v a  tM tiT ■ ! ^WAVT mnM ftatlfhaft batlnait Mcatlan yaatl IMft 

C a ^ M M M tiW  irapaft. ft p a ^ .
M a ^  araa I  aMftant hama, taaft iM rafta.4«aal tpal lar ralaH 
cMmihft tiara, f  HI thap, Mnftwich thappa, ar lakt a Mah anft aaa yaar
awhlmaftkiatMh.llaaianaHyprkaft. „
yrviMM eMiLDftftW m yaar lam lly t Or « •  yaa ta il a Ml W 
ra am  Ih apa  h^raam t I  bami, ftaa w. calhaftral callhift anft w ft. 
nrapMca, m .  alr-cftnihaatftbl carpan, TIM tancaft back ysrft al hafta
Ml, waMrwaH. PHIMl. ....................
w nvTm n on  iCM O O LIi ta il amaaft lha carnar tram tM i i  hft, I  Mb 
l in k  n l l l iw r i t r a iT r -  camar lal. Antivaa brick a ft l i  charm la mit 
Vwaftlybllhama.Thiniat. ^  ^  ,
wnT/ft P ou ft Y OU ft M OM ! WO UK ft Mimft a rvally nka I  hft ft 
a lik a M  4 h l  lv » W h a S ? ^ ^ T » - r  all. ftaftaHliii wmtalirvftlaca 
rvftchat M ftw tap al calhaftral calllhft In ftaa. Ownar M MavMv Mwn ft 
antlavi M Mil — Waalft pay yaar cMikift cpilt pa canvaalMhal
Ipdh. SlSiJM. . •  .AA. m
F*s A 0% — Fratfy FarhhHl Flaatar A pulch pastattldh. Fawr h i, I  

ftan w. hft. m haahnt ft Harafta — laparaM caaimv ft
haalMv aiftH Mr aaarfty H v in f. Caantry kllahah w. raam Mr 
ayaryinihf • » r k k  aa palM In akaly lanftacapaft yft. Oaraftt ft 
fats pi stpra pt

PrankHn nrapMca In l«- H»- rm. Cant J J V
- . w a r r i  Aaa — Twa haft raam hama m lap CPneiMa Malftp ft P «l.
Pralty nawctrpal, M rtt  rapma. II pl. p irm  ktap yaa eppl. Tfpaa.

ICHOOL iU P P L i l t  — mia brkk trim  hama caaM prvvifta yaana 
hmniaa w. cam la^ ft m larm anl. i  hft. ft m  hlM. Kltchaa Iwa <MI 
hH. la. CaaaraftpaftaavarMahtbaaaMlalhachyarft. Tamnllai .
Matl M l  Jatl H M *  ar hatt altar Mr m it camplaMly raftana hama. 
■acaWaiitlaca lMn.

« « T n T V i f A O Q P T M f t C L f t H  In m u Ibftrm hama prlcaft la ma 
Mam. Larva tlarava ballfthiv anft tM rm  caHftr.

h a e a M i & m u k m i a c

[READY TO MOVE IN !
NAW  H O M I W ITH  A LL  
A M A N IT I t S  IN C L U O IN O  
FANCA B^kHwHA H%dPWfi ar 
♦f% le#iiAlftiar Intarast.

|VA APPRAISED!
8 AA 1 A pvarsitad 1 car 
datactsad par, firaplaca naw
carpal earner let.

[PRIVATE STREET
8 AA 3 A tankan dan w-frpi 
farmal llv, 2 carpart raf alr-liaat 
cpvdrad p^ia, faiKad.

■s c h o o l  d e l ig h t
I  AA IVk A neat a t pin carpal 
drapes I car par ranpa •  even 
ditpasai i2.sdP.

■t r a i l e r  p a r k -h o m e
Ownar will finance. 44k acras 
c a r p ^  far 14 ipacas 14 fenced 
areas praat pat^tla i with larpa 
nIca 1 AA 8 A Hamas.

■c o l l e g e  p a r k
Brick larpa 8 BA 1 A llv, dan 
eastern kit tila fence aitra 
ttarapa haavtlful carpat drapes 
raf alr-haat parapa.

■g r e a t  INVESTMENT
1 aptt anft Iwaaa incMftaa Ivr- 
MMra, pnttlhM Irafta.

I INCOME PROPERTY
C apti (anft McatMn.

“ GREEN ACRES" 
ARNOLD’S TV 
SPEO AL
------ ranMft, larva kaaM.

atilea, I  vraan hawtat, pacaa 
traat I  vaaft w alar w a ll! 
Mrivlav bwtinati.

FORSAN SCHOOL
•rick, am  acra attract bvin li 
kit w-patt mrv M ftan, llraplaca 
aka carpat I  l  ft h«va utility 
raam larva traat MM Mnca aniy 
Jt.M# Immaftlata pattattMn.

10 ACRES
mlaiiMt tram Mwn Brick 1 ftH 
larva bam M f kit, naw carpat all 
way, larpa utility MU ut traat ft 
Oarftan tpM.

SPICK 4  SPAN
4 PR 1 A lovely kit lets af 
caWnats. parapa. fenced vacant 
tUattP.

IX>VER*S DELIGHT
2 BA kaffi detached parapa
fenced nica nalphbarhaad 
I14.SM

10 a c r e s
silver Heal »P.Md.

20 Acre*
at taw  acra.

10 Acres
at MSP acra.

Call MS far small hMSkioM 4 mattl.

2 6 3 -4 6 6 3 •  Coronado P la z a #  263-1741

JEFF A SUE BROWN — BROKERS —MLS

OFFICE HOURS: MON THRU S A T -  9 TO 5
CecHam 207-M19 Virginia Turner 2« 3-21»8
Connie Garriaon 203-2858 Koieta Carttle 2C3.2588 
U RneLoveUce 203-60S8 Martha Cohom 263-007 
Sue Brown 267-6230 O.T. Brewster

^ A i l l f i i i U l L
■a aaaal ma lirtt M laa m u naw llttMv. Oaaft aavMnar hama. I  haftraam. 
Ibam. PratMypakiMftkitMaaaft aul, aaw carpal la Hvlnt raam anft hall, 
•ancaft yarft, va t vrlh, camar Ml. Mat baan appraltaft by P IrtI Paftaral Mr 
8tP,73P.

V O U S H O U L O «
UvMa htm Imtaaft pt iu n tT y T a m i^ X n in a v  tbit charmMv hama. 
Lavaly carpat mruwut m U I  haftraam,}  bam brkh hama. Im vM  (a ra ta . 
cavaraft paha. Mncaft yarft. bmulllul ahafta traat. V.A.. P.H.A.. ar Cam. 
Man avallabM.

BSYiff
win ynu ftnft mu mnft nauw a im it  Mw prica. OarUnp I  haftraam, imam, 
aaar tchaait am  caMapa. Maw carpal mruMut, ratrtparalaft wlaftaw uam. 
tlnvla parapa. Tarrltk buy at (It,PM .

O W U n n W ILLP IN AN C ft
Thlt I  k iftr iiw  hama an CarftMal (traat. Cut. > haftraam, I bam. tInvM 
carpan. ImmaftMM aattataMn. W.Mft.

j226Sttil
Par M imit. ThU t kaftraam, 1 ham, ftaukla wtfta MaWla Haim U yaur 
aatwar M lamlly lUMv. Oa vy acra. Caahama (ckaal. Only (((.ftW . 

YO UANO M O TH ftft

Mnnl llTinv Mr ban M m ll^ rS a rm ln T a S a M ia m a . I  baftrmm. 1 ham. 
t a p ^ M  ftMlap pMt braakMM aaaa. Carpalaft Ihruwul. (aparata I 
haftraam apanmam Mr Mamar. Camar lal. (M,aM. Immaftlata

j r t u f t f t i t c M n f t p f t f t
Ta buy maa rant, (p e ra iS ftT^ K e w w rih e l^ R
T«ftn laynhlnat M m iM r  ia ftL  * * * *   ̂ '  '

C^^yr_tHAftM
Thu hnim m t  mat carmai t^ w t^ m a p '^ m  auaryana wantt. 
ftatlvn Maturat huva Mmlly raam, wim baamaft caHM . larva ft la l^ . 
ftartlap kBchan. I  a aft raam, I  ham. Macaft backyarft wUh larpa patM. 
tmpla parapa. Parhhin araa. C a l Mr apppMImani la  m 

k S A K lA M O P P lft
On this I  ktdfaaw. 1 hath Prick hama. Near witpplnp < 

canape. Ctamor needs la saM. CaN ta sea.
A f g W A ^ H lS A O O N ^

If yen need a waN ia v a ^ R S 3 ^ a S n S K !^ a n ^  care has made this 
haasa a hasna. One Path, larpa Avlnp a ra «  and dminp camPPiatian with 
Hraplaca. Nice caartytrd and Pdavtifal Backyard. Fricad la tail. 

ALLAO O D TH INO S

I canter, scha fl. and

ano haasa. Bat — hart they are In fhlt 8-sfary s ar 4 
Smaalh sap saA-cNanlnp avan. trash cansptetar. larpa 

ahiity. Swimminf peal.
ONA IN AhM LLION

Aiacadva hama la oxoonanf lacaHan. 8 Padraams. 1 Paths, larpa Mvinp 
araa. saparaH dbilnp. immacalata candHIanf 

£ A A A ^ ^
Oa this cate I Pad raam. 1 Path hama la FarlditH. Larpa PackyarA palat

SAY HALLOTOCOM FOAT

in thta immacalala 8 Padratm, t  Path hama. Inarmaas shade trees. 
cavaradRatla. ahPaiA-kia.patpriH.CaAtasaataday.

HOW DO YOU SPALL HAFFINASS

It caald Be a hama af yaar awn. If year aarlaat aBaat hama awnariBip. 
fhan c m ild I f  IBH faar Bad raam Batnt m pafaf tacaftan. Saparata dan and 
lets af ttarapa. Far mare Wtarmatlaa cdW as ttday.

AU ILO YO U A OWN HOMA

On them Baaatifal lets In SllvarHaalt. AvaryBiInps ready ta Oaf ia ttcatl 
atindwa*N dwwyaahmvaaeyBaMdinp yaar aara Bama can Be.

THA SifdFL A FL AASUAAS

Of awfdnp yaar awn hama can Ba yaart far anfy H i Jpp. Faar PaPrttmt. 
dan. paad lacaNan. CNsa ta ihapplHp cantpr.

HO NAY SFOONIAS

iaat rlpM far small family. Larpa Nvkip raam, dinksp raam, 1 iid r ttm . 
Cad Mr camplala datads an AiN cBarmlnf afdar ham#.

A A A O Y FO A  y 6 u i N74

Anfay franpat Hvmp In IBIt chdrinlnp Brtch hama. 8 itd rttm . fenced 
trtt ifitd rt yard. Oalat nai#iBdfliaad— ana Black fa t^aa f- 

^ U « A I A ^ £ U A A W A T J A ^ £ ^ « ^ J | A A ^
And Id acrat. BaaatHai cantamparary radwaad and Brick wltk iwimmlnp 
pail. Tramandaasfandfy ham# In saBarOan araa. Tea lavaly ta dtacriBt. 
Can far eppaintment Id tee » It Bee wty.

H i o f t L M f o s o u n f ^ 2 ^ i 2 2 U U U A i l £ |
New thdp carpet, new paper,aaw BalB-PisBI#iMfBtllM  4- tp. A. Farmal 
Nvinp raam, kdehan aad dm  arffB waadBaminp Hraplaca. ft hat 4 
Badraamt, ikkBadit, a laff«d atiHty raam, dtadfaparapa,cavaradpatia. 
AaeatNaPy jand icapid dwd8tncdd,la fa id ldctrlc .

S T O FS N O F F IM
And Btctmt lha praad a w n a ^ n C ^ rG S r ta m  far ia tf 813,IBd. Spaclaat 
Idfuily raam with aatitm dBsp draplaca. Naw c a r ^ ,  naw vBiyl In BA- 
chm. Central rafripardlid b A, pafaf aaffttBarhaad.

W K N O W ir iT Q U U M
T , Hnft •  a (, f t r ((m  kftiM  Mr (K .N V , but wu Iw v , m *  Mat lUMft M 
Om In i m . iM ,r (CbMU. Hfta ft Mt ftl (ftftM Mr mftMy■

D ia N IT Y T A iT lA M P C M A U A C T U It 
OUlMfuMh mu v*m  0  a hum, that U Mt wMl hack Irum th , ruftft m  
MvWy wtuaM giuuhfta m •  cuhvwiMht McfttW*. Mufti Mmtiy luum wNh 
titupMc,. UtiMuu hftclMu khft ftMIhv fttv*. CuMum ftMuratift. Mutt i m

****^ ' A ^ o v u y n j u v j o u v j ^
Mandtamt Bama m A d w a r S o fa lp B t t^ a ^ d i^ id y  lha camlart and 
paadty af this hama far tha ratt af yaar life. Catfam Bam, ana dwnar, 
paarfaaat farmal livBip and dBUnp. favafy dan. TBH Bama It BaiH far 
pradaas Mvinp. and It t ltva ltd  an 8 left.

fM O H ^ N D S O U ^

Alafant axacadva hama w ^NpSSan^aam Tatfam  BaiN, 8 Bairaam, tvp 
Baths, vdth t  Mraplacat, BraaAitaklap canym view fram kitchan and 
Breakfast I

iA M D ie H M U l
•M v, m m , cw tm y, rutrIttrvMft ftlr, tM ft, kltchun wim bultlJtM, purMct 
Wtrh ihift Mr tMhhy Myur(. MMft ft RttMtVftftIr. C h im , IchM t OUtrtet.

f t jn c i ju | £ u c u o
CftmftMMty rutmviMft ,lftar Iw m , wNh 4 Mti. (  AMruam. I bath. Mti 0  
huftt. tUMr will hulft wim cin inft c m M.

A L r m u i f t i T o t o j f t
•ut tel ftMft ckwftftUh. • buftiuumi, Mylhft fttnluft, ftrutty hum, m e, carftut, 
ihhftM yarft, w M luhU ftM ft,ctr, (M rifta, ftuMt ttraftt. Ouly ( la jM .  

0 l » 6 i f t l 6 M T
erkaft r l ^ .  A ftallfthi tram M iry  ftiruuut luriiwl Hvihft-Olhliift ftun, 
cuuntry kftchah, t  buftrauma, 1 bama, l aftiraM utNIty, ftaubta ftftrsfta. 
•btlcftrftftiMftftrkftM. Caahftma I cbad. MI .IM.

FU N LO V U T U V IM '
W(M ftlamwft hama ftn N  tc rv i. A ll m# aatraa Mr maklnft m u abavan, 
tnly mhiuMatramtuwhi C a l Urippaliitmaiit.

LOOK OW T M I O U T IIP I
L ttb  ah ma maMa, Mah • »  tha cM t iMa. TMa inilft ftMar katna kaa I  
haftraama, Miva Hvm j raam, aaparaM ftMMft ur ftuh, ntca m ft cMm . 
m t im l in m  cMakift. only ait,aM.

K lW n iC K Y W A T

Tha iftftiMt U rM h tm m u  I  baft raam bama, lha prkft U rtvitt pt att.MV. 
CPrhtr Ml U rMht Mr aa iy pipmaMh pr prIypcT. Cm civM atarm catMr

M fo tio «r(t  m r h o m r M om  hoorvt 
»hp » r c » t o « L  3

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
B r o k e r s  

I  g f  A m e r ic a

Off. 263-2450 
800 Lancaster

|Bronda RIffoy
263-7537*^

' S u e — 'N o r m n '

NEED A BUSY BUSY 
CORNER FOR BUSS?

w ill u n it  avar IVy ftb Mr yaut 
Than call for mare infal 
span

4 4 t * x l»5 ’ C O M M . 
PROPERTY OFF 1-20

Aasy an easy off excess traNic an 
M|r. Hwy. Axe. Bass. Lac. only 
tl7,Sdt Ownar will finance.

OWNER SAYS *MAKE AN 
OFFER*

6 ac. In ras. araa. Close ta Stato 
Park.

WANT TO BUILD?
W acr. lets on Thorp Ad. several or 
lust a few.

VAL VERDE RD.
4.88 acres close In, restricted arte 
Aaducad to M,SOd.OO.

HUGECORNERLOT
Nice 8 Pd. 1 Pth. nrly. naw central 
coolinp. last painted crptad. Just 
for you will po F.H.A. or V.A. 
tll.tdd.M.

IMMAC.
 ̂ ^ C A l  ff%

FOp 3 U L U  I. rtf. air extra 
'  in s u lin ^  F.H.A. ar

V.A.

HUGEROOMS
and repair It what you're lookinp 
for? Hare it Ism  Ownar says 
"W e 'll deal with yau l" Ail rtpalr 
is an insida, nica quiet nphood 
Good araa i l 42,SdO 4 taka up pmf s. 
Il4f.td3pd. 1 Pth.

WOOD FRAM E 
COAHOMA

Heads repair Put for this prica how 
can you po wranpt Only 4S.t80.00 3 
Pd. 1 Path.

SAND SPRINGS
8 bd. Irp Path carptad. pratty u 
shaped kit. Heads ftw  rapaFs. 
Water wall needs rt-worktd 
410,000.00.

OWNER WILL F INANCE '
1 Pd, 1 bth. larpa rooms, crptad. 
central coolinp larpo, carport, 
nict naiphpri; 41,400.00 down 4143 
mo. pmts.

$5,500.00
8 bd 1 bth asP. sidinp. fenced yd. 
W. Sth St.

NEED
4 bd. 3 Paths, on acra. carpatad. 
same pinalad. water wall. fnad. yd. 
12 fruH trees. 3 storapa bids. axe. 
cond. $34,400.00.

SAND SPRINGS
3 Pd. extra Irp. Paths. Vi acra. 
10 fruit trees, axe. water wall, 
complataly ftnead. Plt-in kit., naw 
carpat I4'x40' workshop 13'x33‘ 

rW.and '  ...........patk n dead and rd. 440,000.00

The B ig  Spring  H «ra ld  put tha w ord 
class" >n ciassififds

BE PREPARED
‘ Far m y weather. Check tha 

weather farocast in tha 
t ip  Sprinp Herald

DEAR MR.
40,000.00 home buyer. Here's a 
home with all naw modern o f  
pliancas. 4uffy kit loins a firapli 
dan, 3 knp-siza bdrms, t-3-3 B's. 
This view will close the deal. Call 
todaylif

SH A FFER
m t h  NMftlrftWull I  I  W  I
^  263^251 L n

PAALTOA

COLLAOA F A A K — 3 4drm.3Bth 
Hupa panaltd Dan w-Firaplaca, Ast 
Air, Oar, Assu ma VA Loan. Mid 30'$.

ACMOOELED — 3 Pdrm. 3 Ath, Hupa 
Dan, Prick. C P, Cant M-A. Uppar 30‘s.

HICA — Prick, 3 Pdrm, Sap Oin. 
Flayraam. Utility. Atch Oar, A. Side. 
439.400.

ly 4 1 Acra Tracts, fd  watar araa. A? 
afCity.

COMMERC lAL — Goad Lee on G r a f f . 
Masanry 4 ld f cauid Pa 3 sap 
Busmassas. Ownar considar Finon- 
cinp. Mid 40‘s.

CLIFFTEAOUE 

JACK SHAFFEA 

LOLASMEFFAAO

265-710K
267-5149
267-2991.

K O H T IK S  — 0 \  E K

a ^  Businass. 

IT U N IT Y  —

TWO STOAY LOVE STOAY — 
You'll fall in lava with this uniqaa 
hama constructed af stone an comer 
let. Fartact for hama o (, Businass 
Scurry St.
BUSINESS OFFOA 
Larpa ildp . with apprax. 1444 sq. tt
3 Pdrm hama af Pack, an i acra. 
Cammarvial prill, ratriparatar and 
same furniture included. 
A FFO AO A PLB  LU X U A Y  in 
Hiphland South. This lavaly home 
has H all. Special fleer plan w-hupa 
Ivp araa 4 master Pdrm. Many 
extras. Deck avar laakinp canyon. 
Maintananca free Paautifully land
scaped yd. La 90's. 3111 McAuslan. 
COUNTAY QUIET an 13 acres. 
Aanavata Pip 3 Pdrm hama. Frap. 
adfains Paso complex. 404,000.
MOST BEAUTIFUL FLACE TO 
LIVE — Near naw spaciavs Brick 
hama an 0.44 acras. 3 Bdrm 3<g Bath. 
Caaham^Schoal. 470 JOO Val Varda. 
FOA YOUA FAM ILY •  Lvy Brick 
country hama North af town with 
racraatianal Bfdp. with swimminp 
Foal. 3 Bdrm 3 Paths, dan. 4SO.OH. 
LIKE 4AANO NEW and dacaratad 
•a levafy. 3 Pdrm 3 Path Brick In 
Worthpgglar Addn. Oraat fleer plan 
w-sufikan Ivp araa w trpl. Lpa far- 
mai dminp raam plus Breakfast 
room. Ovorsita dPi parapa. Over 
3000 sq.Tt. 444,000
A LITTLE BIT OF LAND-WHOLE 
LOT OF SPACE m this Brick hamt 
an Bast 3isf. St. Vg acre, carnar lot, 3 
Bdrm isx Path, dPi parofo. Tatal

110 FLOCK — Three hausts on 1‘/y 
acras. Goad cammarciat 
passiPilitias. 443,400. 
KANTW O O aEYB  CATCHEA — 
You'll leak twice at this lavaly stano
4 Brick 3 Pdrm 3 Path hamt at 3704 
Carol. Oven ranpa, fenced, dPi 
parapa. 448,400.

T in i< T IK . s

THA BAAUTY OF IT ALL — Let ut 
Shaw you this complataly ramadalad 
hama. Dan with frpl. naw plumPinp, 
wFInp. paint 4 naw kitchan caPinats 
with a^ iancas. 4 beau, carpat. 
Twa acrat, with barn, workshop, 
carrels, and autsida covered patia. 
Hookup far maPila hama. 439,900.

ANDBASON RD. Special Brick 
homo an almost an acra. 3 Bdrms 1 
Baths. Ivp araa w-frpl. Nica kitchan 
4 dminp araa w-Bftins. Caahama ar 
Alp Sprinp schaals.

HUGA master Padraam * m this 
lavaty 3 Pdrm hama an Andrews 
Hwy. an .44 acres. Birch cahmats In 

ra special kitchan with dish- 
woNitr, vant-a-haad and stave stays. 
Aafrlparatad air and central heat. 
Utility raam. Cavarad patia and 

lu. yard w-many fruit trees. 
433,000.

COLLAGB FARK — Naot and 
Rratty 3 Bdrm Brick with unusually 
larpa llvinp araa. SaM*’kf4 dminp 
araa and utility rm. Clasa ta sHo f  
plnp canter. 431.SPO.

CAAL STABBT — Farsan Schaal 
DIst. Spaciaut 3 Bdrm hama w-vinyl 
sMInp. Naw phimBlnp sap. utill^ 
rm. Bxtra nica kitchen with dlnlnp 
oraa. Axtro 1 Badrm hama In Back 
with Ivp rm B kitchan, that it fur- 
iHshod. MidSO't.

n \  U N T I E S

FAICB IS AlOHT — Alraody o f  
prolsad and ready ta move Into. 
Aaamy 3 Bdrm w-Blp kitchan, storm 
windows. Bip dafachad parapa.
$13,400.

ABNTAL FAO FAATY — 7101 B. 
4th. Livo m Ilka naw 3 Bdrm 3 Bath, 
hama and rant 3 units. 439,900.

COMMBRCIAL lacatian at 1103 E 
4th St. 3 Bdrm stone hama an two 
lets. Many out Bidps 437,300.

ACRES 9.40 Starlinp City St Goad 
watar wall, 3 Pdrm Mabila Hama 
431,800.

3709 CennaMy — Assumt man, Law 
tquity. No qualifyinf. intarast rata 
stays at • % ,  Monthly payments 
1193. Lavaly 3 bdrm 3 Path Brick w- 
frpl. m Ivp area, utility rm 4 
warkshap. tancadyd.

TWO STORY spacious hamt at 409 
E. 3nd. 3 P4kSi w-aluminum sidinf. 
furnished apf upstairs. 434.500.

TO BE COMPLETED by purchaser 
Lavaly landscaped acra with 
livaaPfa Pasamant, complatt with 
frpt and kitchan. badrm 4 Path. 
Oraund ifvaf partially done with mts 
af materials that fees with house 
Great watar wall 433,700.

110 G O LIAD  — O rastico ily  
Waducad. B ipa ld  twa story stucco 
hama in wdat cammarciat area. 
Apt in rear . 413,400.

0304 PARKW AY — Mercy School 
District. 3 bdrm frame. 414.400.

1307 SYCAMORE — Immadiatt 
passatsion an this nica 3 Pdrm frame 
home near shoppinf canter, nica 
hardwood flaars. Carpart. 114,400.

1307 STANFORD — Darlinp 3 Pdrm 
1 Path. Rock patio 4 mvaly yard. 
Fruit trees. 414,000 Garapa.

013 N.W. Sth — Aluminum sidinp, 3 
Pdrm. avap. caafinp, 413,400.

SNYDER HIGHWAY an acre, 3 
Pdrm. lpa tvp, paad WATER 
WILL,494P0.

m i  UTAH — 3 Pdrm, Ivp rm, 
dan, utility, detached parapa, 49,400. 
1013 JOHNSON — Cattapa an lpa 
carnar let, cammarclal araa. 44,0<

1109 MULBERRY — Ownar will pay 
all emsinp costs an canv. mon at 
413.400. Cute 3 Bdrm w larpa Ivp rm 
Fenced front 4 Back. Carpart.

tOMMEKCl.XI.. 
\( RE.AGE & lilTS

FM 700 4 GOLIAO ^  Autamativa 
Sarvka Canter. Spacious, Brich.raf 
air. Grip, plans availaPla. Can Ba 
any type antarprisa. 140x100 mt.

BEAUTY SHOP — 4103 Wasson Rd 
Equipment included. 47350. Lat naff 
included. Can be leased for 430. per 
ma.

SAND SFRINOS — Apprax. 1 acre 
fenced. Goad sail. 43S00.

I .  3nd — 1.44 acras nr. Cattanwaad 
Fork 44,000.

BAYLOR — S.13 Ocras. 410,000.

SNYDER HWY. 34.H acres 439,240

ANDREWS HW Y. SO.33 acres 
S37J00.

I ANDERSON ST. 14.34 acres. 41S00 I acre, Tatal 434.S10

434 NW 4th — Lot — 41,300

FM700 3.94 acres tSOOO

W ILLIAM GREEN AOON. 33.41 
•eras far 41,340 Far acra.

SEMINOLE ST. OSxIM mt |ust OH 
Tharpa Rd. 43.800.

A "BEST BU Y":
Kentwood araa — naat 4  claan. has 
fordan raam, firaplaca. traas, foun
tain, 440. avarythinf. See this ana. 
DOUGLAS ADDITION 
Cavarad patia. fancad yard, storaoa, 3 
bdrm, P/| Path, easy financinf.

ON HILLSIDE OR.:
3 Pdrm, larpa hama. Fatia, fancad 
yard, ownar financinp.

MARSHALL DRIVE:
3 P#rm. Prick, fancad yard, parapa, 
work shop, racantty painted.

A HOME IN THE COUNTRY:
Knott area. Nica iarpt hama, naw steal 
sidinp. has acraapa. A preat place far
Iarpt family.

FOR QUICK SALE:
1304 Nolan, 3 Pdrm. new paint, ownar 
financinp.
Irripafad farm and ranch land.

PEAT THE HEAT — Call Past 
Insulation 343-3493.

WE HAVE SOME OOOO BUILDING 
SITES.

Mary Franklin 
emta PIkt 
Wanda Owans 
Mary F. Vauphan 
B.H. Denson

347-4303
1-3441837

343-3074
347-3333
343-3440

Castle

Realtors
OK KICK

1690 Vines w-441
Wallv A Clirfa Slate263-206

JackwTaylar 343-0779

COUNTRY LIVING in the City, 
•rk 3k 3V|P Fireplace Larpa 
Dan 4 L. rm, Rafr A. Pit ins. 
Double O. Law 40s.
DESIGN is the DiH. aver 3000 
sq. tt. elapant livinp in this 4P 
843-4P. Pripht easy warfcmo Kit- 
Pit in F iraF l. A ll this in 
Eaautiful Hiph L Sa. A prawinp 
Invasfmant.
WHY FAY RENT whan yau can 
own this adaraPio IP ir k  with a 
mw Equity 4  Faymts Pamw 

:rant Eieallont Can'd. Law It's. 
QUIET NEIGH40RHOOO in 
Wasson FI. SFIV^P Larpa Lv 
Araa Mid 30's.
nth PLACE special 3P 3P irk  
Carpan. This ana has patantiai. 
Nica Pack Yd. Naw ready Law 
M's and MayPa avan mwar. 
ONLY 4l7.saO tor this 3P IP. Brk 
Cpart, Fancad. On Oixan. 
Ready.

COMMERCIAL
OFFICE Pidp 3 nice carpatad 
roams with caffaa munpa. 3 lpa 
carpt in rear an two Idfs an 
carnar. Parpain 413,400. Whsa 
with avar 9000 sq. tt. 17* insiim 
Cmar. 4T ft. madinf deck all an 3 
mts with paved pkinp.
Eaauty shop an special and 
•thor Comm mts and Acraafo.

COOK & TALBO T
•wm
SCL'RRY mCALL

267-25?*

mEL.MA MONTGOMERY
_  267-6754

9
NEAR MARCY SCHOOL
— 3Padraams, IP aPis. HxlSkPchan 4

dtvflfcw w .' '^pE^a#a NhipelsS.
patad and draped, utility raam with 
washer anddryor. Carpart, with extra 
starapt. Real Nice 4 Clean.

1606 RUNNELS
— 3 Padraams. t PaFs, 14x80 livm t 
and dininf raam, with a caiy firaplaca. 
has fas laps, no ashas la dispaaa of, all 
Pviii-ins, uicludinp a trash campactar, 
14x30 saparaia den, carpatad and 
draped Larpa cavarad patm. Nice 
araa close t e a l schaals

BLITCBONNETST.
~2  larpe Oadroams. 1 Path, I4i1| 
Hvmp ream with lirepmea. larp# 
knchan, ample siarape New carpat 
nice and clean, has • leal iim ftnea, 
tmple parape could be 3rd badrpom

FORSAN SCHOOL DIST
3 bedroom, 1 Pefh. axPa iarpt dan 
with tipoaod Ptams. Wood Pumint 
firopmea. Carpet, draped, and fancad.

KAY MOORS 343-4414
4ARBARA BRYANT 343-0709 
LARRY FICK 343-3910

;O B L  AUSTIN 343-1444

FHA APFRAtSEO 4 READY 
FOR NEW OWNf Q — Prich 3 
•adraam-3 BaF Rei Air. PIRO 
fas. mvaiy yard with shade 
traas. close m school C nA icn  
buy at 34.440.
30 ACRES IN THE COUN « M > 
With a 1974 Broakwoad met a 
hama 3 Bd-3 BaFs.. all 
Bedrooms have walk in closets, 
total elec, ref air. Forsan School 
Oistricl...Fe land hart is more 
than worth the price...the 
mobile home is a nKe bonus! 
HOME ON PURDUE — 3 
Pedrooms. tW baths,. Hwpe 
flassad in sun room at Pack. 
Den w-tp. Campletely carpeted. 
All rooms nice sue. On corner 
lot Lovely executive home.
IP YOU WANT S3 |fCRCS IN 
CULT OF .OTTON and 117 
acres of pasture land with 3 
water wells and a nice 3 
bedroom 1 PaF home, Mess 
Creeks Road is F t  direction you 
should take...
OLDER HOME LOCATED ON4 
LOTS Only 413.400 for a very 
nice 3 bedroom. 1 PaF home 
that IS carpeted w iF  mts of 
Hvmo space.
4 RENTALS — Pay your own 
rent with F e  money you collect 
from Fese 4 prime properties 
All furnished. Rents ranpa from 
474 to 4134 There is a real 
demand for rental prop today m 
Pig Spring.
A COTTAGE W ELL WORTH 
THE PRICE OF 114.400. It has 
been newly carpeted and 
painted Frovptwwt and is iust 
waitmf lor F e  n fh t younp 
couple m move in. 3 Pedrooms t 
P aF  Cmsetocollepe.
PRICK HOME. NICE 4 
CLEAN 3 tedrooms. 3 PaFs, 
Ref av, completely carpeted 
Nice paneied den 
•1 447 ACRE TRACT — Caw 
4arn 4 30x00 barn Saptic Tank 
— 4rich Heme mcated on farm 
w 3 Bedrooms 3 BaFs 
Rf a r  Has new water well 
THIS HAS BEEN REDUCED 
FOROUICKSALE 
BEAUTIFUL RED BRICK 
HOME ON CORNER LOT IN 
KENTWOOD 3 Bedrooms I 
BaFs. Nice Den with fireplace. 
Over 1714 Sq. Ft. Cmder block 
fence
SERVICE STATION Fresently 
•perahn f and damp paad
business Excellent locatian on 
busy street Owner will carry 
papers Owner rttirm p 
ReasanaPie Down 414.400 
TOTAL
COMMERCIAL LOTS and lots 
lor residential purposes also 
Call us today about havmp your 
dream home built on your choice 
of lets
B E AU T IFU LLY  NEAT 3 
Podroom. 3 PaF  Prick in Satt 
Big Spring Just redacorattd 
with pretty new carpet Small 
rent house m rear goes with F t  
property as an additional Panus.
4 PSOROOM. TR I LEVEL 
emse m Oaliad School AH 
Pedrooms very larpe. 3 PaFs 
Upstairs suite has ref weidaw 
umt. Boauhlul custom made 
cabinets m kitchen. iFe new 
throu#iout Owner will carry 
papers
4M.000 FOR A BEAUTIFUL  
TWO PSOROOM WITH NICE 
GLASSED IN FLANT ROOM. 
TIms bowM m Weal for otdoc 
ooopio m  vowwp kMMFrwada. M l 
now Puilf-ins ill kitchen M 
harvest paid. Firaplaca in livinp 
room, stop down don, ref air. 
Paautiful backyard. This home 
14 a simwpiaca.

SFSCIAL BUY — Ownar says 
sail F is  pretty 3 Pdr. IVg PoF  Hr 
appraisal prKa. F.H.A. man 
availaPm far 419.000. ta qualified 
buyer Extra nice kitchan w. Pit. 
in O-R, sap. utility, carimt 4 
drapes, parapa. patm. fence. 
Only 4470. dawn plus emsinp 
casts

Call tosftft.
REEDER
267-8266

cDONAl D REALTY-
1 K t iim . u

i f M i  E m n n x y

' a s o .T s a  suciudud OurOry obnaaphom 4 Konary right in town r>oor 
shopping 4 Goliod S ^oo l 3 br 2 bth, bricft. formoi detmg rm, 
rofrigorotad o r  Anroctiva intonor shows o docorotors touch Baouhfwl 
v»aw Excaptior^ll

0990 DOWN pk/s usuot closing costs for now HUD loon makes this 
roolly pralty homo sooo ty  to buy 2 br, 1 bth 4 p>oc tout pone lad dan 
P<turo window dmmg om o with bor Naor CoHaga Pork Shopping Or 
Lga paeon troa

A  BN OF COUNTAY Modem, 3 br 1 bth, dbl carport, on 1 04 ocras, 
fancad with wotar wall ideal wotar 4 soil for gordaning 4 onimoP 
Goilrood $27XXX)

I G A A M N C ITT  Lorpa, older homo with b tso f bva ly paoon troos

COAONADO HILLS Cxqumta, 4 br 2'^ btht swim pool, gome room A 
 ̂ fine homo in highly dasirad om o

 ̂  ̂ LAAO f FAAAILYt Th« fmo, 5 br 2 bth bnek with firoploca. dbl corport 
 ̂  ̂ will bring o smile to >our foco Lovely 4 pjocous Lots o f OHtrot Eos* Big

Spring

opbco {{ ) 0A#OO. Brick, 1 br (could bo 2), I botK d o a  wood burning f 
 ̂  ̂ corpoi. Just o fa w b lis  to College Pork $hoppir>g 

i > ACAIAM -LOTS 1 Silver Heels Area 20 ocro iroct SBOO par ocra 
{ \ Abo 3 o a a  trocts for urxdar S2D00 par ocra 2 Woshmgton Blvd lot. 

» S4.000

 ̂ F a t t y  ABarahall 247G7B9
i IH a n lo a l l  947-7BA9

9B9-1B97
949#9BB
947-9944

Jim Stitt luoAa 
Jttanlfa CafitMay

> Luuaufift I f t M l I f t  Oufftoufttyrtefc I f t M S M
. ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ a

Dan

•LIC-
UN-

AOOM WITH A  V N W  3 bdrm, IV. 
bth Ig liv orao. utility outsida itg. 
Sib on 5 o c  Coo homo School Oitt 
$39,950
9 ADAM, 1 ATN. gornga rmwiy 
pointad, hordvw>od floor, conv 
locotion $12,900

LOTSA' AOOMI Nica vmyl siding
3 bdrm, I boF, Ut, OR 
123 900
lOIVfST M  LAND WITH 
T A K IT Y . W A T IA .

lo u N i  m m m m
4  J  ACTAA C nSA jO D O F ia  A C  
ATTAACTIVB 2 bdrm mobtfa homa.
low monthly paymanB 4 
rao ion ob la  bolonca, 
finon cad
1104  I .  4TH O A IA T
M B K IA L  FAOFtBTY ____  .
FUTUAI ANO 9 AM TALS  FOA THI 
FAtSINT.
AIAUTIFUL LOT in Coahoma, 1 oc 
troct w iF  fruit, paeon 4 F o d a  traas. 
strm callor, wotar w a l, ttoroga 
shad, $4995, no rastrktions. 
K M A N  ACM DIST Attroc 2 bdrm. 
goroga, nicapvtioc HOtSOO

BAST 17TH3 bdrm, 2 bF , oil corpai 
4 vmyl firs, bts o f rm, closa to oil 
schoob $17,990

INVISTNUNT FAGAHTTY 2 for F a
prica o f 1 ^ i y  $17,100 naadt 
radacoroting, but worth F a  monay

LAAO l OLOtA NOfAS good coMar 
lot. 3 bdrm, 1 bth, dioin link fanca, 
closa to dow nb^n  thqopmg 
S13900

LIM B, ^OA NO AM  Sond Springs 4

S ^ r S O lD -
m .  COaftM. IN B. lO T t  N6AU 
D A » T  O W M  m  COAHOM A.
AftftUOX. SO AC. primp oomm 
bnd ocross from Molon-aHogon 
hosp Graot be for mad rplotad 
businnsBas

HWY. FAONTAOI ApproiT 1-!/i oc 
comm prop on IS-20 Stora front with 
living qtrs $39,950

oaum a 
loco lly

COM- 
FOA THI

--------1 IN  3 bdrm, 1 bth. l.R, kH.
dif\ pnid, enrpat, 5k bosamant stg, 
pofdan spot.
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The shortest 
distsbnce between 
buyer and seller 

is a line in 
the Wapt .Ads.

For

CLASSIFIED

Call 263-7331

M  AL ESTATI Mobile Hornet

'CAR tTORAOC OALORC —
With <arp«t throufhowt 

*%pprt« both M t in flt  and douMt 
.'Car tarafo . Contra! boat and 
air, bit in «tovt, amplt tatin t or 

*don araa, sop. utility. Oarafo 
doubles as workshop. Orick bar 
b p, covorod patio. Only $2S,tM.

K K K D K K

267-K266

VACATIO N in your own 
backyard — Covorod patio 
ovorlooki boautiful backyard 1 
bodrooms. I ' «  baths, protty 
carpot and pantlinv. Oarago. 
'met quiot stroot.

K K K D K K
267-K266

jOST l is t e d  — Kontwood 
Addition— immaculato— )bdr. 
1 bth brick w all bit. in kitchon, 
ytp. utility. oHtra Irf. 2 car 
fa r a fo  Just 4 yrs old. 
Rtasonabiy pricod Just I block 
from school

KKKDKK

267-K266

llouseti Kor Sale A-2
.TENTWOOD BRICK IhrM Iwdroom. 
twO bath, formal living A dining room 
Hugo don firoplaco, utility room, 
two car garago w workshop Kitchon 
built ins Corr>or lot Tilo fonco r>oar 
V h ^ l  Low IM  S 243 2401

LARGE TWO Aodroom, ono bath, 
r^ngeratod air. A contral boat, built 
tn kitchon, soparato utility room 1214 
^astltthTO f 5232

?t00 SO TT Throo bodroom. 2 bath, 
glass patio Roady for immodiato sal# 
166 000 00 finance ovaiiablo Alrt4KJy 
appraised 7004 Hunter s Glenn 243 
4727 or 242 1444

BY OWNER Throo bedroom, two 
bath, brick, corner Glass patio, don 
with fireptaco. retrigoratod air ar>d 
heat Par>eiod kitchon with all built 
■ns 7 carport Fenced yard 40's 242 
2470

THREE BEDROOM Central Air and 
heat, on halt aero in Sand Springs 
tIS.OOO With now note or S3.S00 oguity 
4<nd assume payments $04 00 month 
call 303 SS34attor4 00

WESTERN HILLS throo bedroom, 
tyyo bath brick with retrigoratod air. 
L%rgo don. fireplace Terraced vard 
^idftoubiocarport IS3.000 212 1 433

344PCALVIN BRICK, throo bedroom, 
two bath Modern kitchon, tor S2S.S00 
Phono 242 I4S1

FOR SALE throo bodroom, a|l brick, 
formal living and dining. Now custom

A-I2 PvrMMi C 4

HILLSIDE 
MOBILE HOMES'

New and used MoMIe 
Homea and Double, 
Widet...Mobile Honw 
lots for sale or rent Wcot 
of Refinery on IS 20 Eaat 
of Big Spring

263-2788 

263-I3IS nighta

R EN TALS
—  - _ ■ ' b

WCN UNWED PREGNANCY, 

CALI. EDNA GLADNEY 

HOME

FORTWORTH.TEXAS

I - M P - T W - i i f l l .
Private Inveatigatlott C-8 

■B iiM iT iiiiiy iftH in i '
State LkgpM  Wa. CitSf 

Commarclal—Crtmlnal— Oomof tic 
''IT IIIC T I.V  CO NPIO gNTlAL '*

DUSINgSSOP. 0
BEAUTY SHOP For Salt. Phbn* M7'

ONE AND Two bedroom furnithod 
apartments AH bills paid. S h ^  
caroot. e lectrica l appliances, 

"  " «  Antww.•43 *44p4.

VENTURA CX)MPANY
Over 24#units
Houses — Apartments — 
Oupitios «
Ono Two ThrtoBodroom, 
Purnishod— Unfvrnisliod 
Ailpricorangos

Call 247 24SS 
l244WostThird

4477 for further Information.
PO RTAB LE  SIGN manufaaiuror 
naeds dealer. 4' x r  flashing arrow 
marquee signs from  $335.00. 
SIGN BUILDERS. 205 744 4453.

SANDRAGALE 
APARTMENTS 

One and two bedrooms, 
furnished and un
furnished. 2811 West 
Hwy 80. Phone 263-0M6

Bedroom B-1

FOR RENT: To ttnol* or dlvorcod 
poMon with ono child — iwo bodroom 
unlurnluiod mobilo homo with kitchen 
tokhofo CdllHiOttO

Kurnished Apts. B-3
FURNISHED THREE room houu.‘ 
«oro«o. wolor pold CoupN only No 
pon Inquiroot 1104 E 4th

FOR SALE or trade, 
antique and gift (tore. 
lnventory-fixture(-lM7 
Chevrolet th ton pick-up 
— complete wood
working (hop: clean 

(tock, good fixtures. 

W ill trade for real 

estate equity in Big 

Spring, Cash price 

tl2.SM. Call 4S9-2Z30 

I.enorah exchange. Mr. 
Shewmake.

CAFE D O ei ( r o i l  butinou Anyone 
can learn. Only open from 2 00 a m. to 
3 00 p m., S5.500 Call 242 4341 or 243 
4413.

EducatloB D-l
FINISH HIGH School ot homo 
Diploma awarded For free brochure 
call American School, toil free. I 400 
421 m s _______________________

ONE BEDROOM Furnished epart 
ments artd houses for rent Call 242 
4322 for further inforn>ation

ONE BEDROOM, carpet and drapes 
A ir conditioned Neer shopping 
(Gibson's) No children or pets. 242 
4214

lAM PVPFM fNT

FOR RENT 1 bedroom duplex, 
furnished 112$ month Owner pays 
water Lease and deposit required 
Call 243 4254

NICE CLEAN r>ewly carpeted Air 
conditi<>nef. couple preferred No pets 
Weter i eid $150 Call 242 7314

FURNI 
ret 

vard 24 RENTED
«m  duplex 
tn Fenced 
•rmation

l?9 400 00 call 243 7441 Of 243 0524̂ _____
p a n e l e d  a n d  c a rp e ts  Cute 2 
bedroom home with carport Large 
lot Call Ken or Mike at 742 2441 or 243

I.ots Kor Sale A-3
TWO LOTS Trinity Memorial Park 
(sarden of Galilee Call 242 S2X
FOR s a l e  Cemetery lots Good 
location Spaces 1 2 3 4, Lot no 705 
section Betheny J D Jones, Call 243 
'424 1401 11th PI ____

t.OR SALE For Rent lOOxIS) lot 
With trailer hookup Forsan School 
District Wasson Road CaH after 5 00. 
ML 7354

\otvagr ForSaIr A-6
V b rO  A Mobile Home lot^ 21 acres, 
fenced, septic tank tor 7 trailers. 720 
wiTmg. beautiful concrete patio for 40 
'ooT mobile home Tie downs in con 
Crete, all city utilities $4,135 Jasper 
MaiHcote, 742 3143

ATTENTION
HUNTERS

N  Acres Near Leakey, Texas ^  
Heavily Waeded Lati ef 
Game $144.M  Oewn Owner 
Pmenced — Besy Terms. Phene 
ia-l$2 $M4 AHer 2; 44 P M

Krai Kdatr Wantrd A-7

WANTED NICE Three bedroom, 
two bath brick newer home m 
Coehorr^a Call Larry Pick La Casa 
Reglty 743 4442 __________________

.IJouBrB ToMovr A-ll
^fOUSE FOR Sale tour room end 
both Partly remodeled Set on blocks 
74i 2747

FP R S a l E House to be moved Large 
rooMs. lots of storage space, two 
bedrooms, tiving room. dinir>g room, 
kitchen, bath, utility room, carport
t k i iJ t i iH l .
Mobilr Homrs A-12
FOR SALE 1422 14x50 one bedroom 
Ctsco mobile home Extra large 
roems. new carpet and drapes 
Refrigerated air conditioner, new tie 
dcyrfijl 242 4455

BANK REPO 14x57 Two bedroom 
Pay sales tax. title, delivery charge 
and move In with approved credit 
Larry Spruill Company Odessa (415) 

4441 (Across from Coliseum.)

MOBILE HOME 21 Cherokee Castle )  
htdrpom, 2 bath, furnished, washer 
dryer. U.OOO S42 2341, M2 4152

i^BW RECONDITIONBD USED 
1 PRBB O IL IV B B Y  S IT U P  
SBMVICB-AMCNORS PARTS

(TWO) FOUR LARGE rooms Nicely

y»«nrtigrRr,-,r‘*“*“
FURNISHET •♦t Nw
rwit 1100 (X D C | J T C | S  pkM)
Deposit requi

FURNISHED CLEAN attractive 2 
bedroom duplex $150 plus deposit NO 
bills paid No pets 14OS A Lincoln 
Call M2 2471

ONE BEDROOM Furnishad apart, 
ments and one artd two bedroom 
mobile homes on private lots For 
nsature adults only, no children, no 
pets $145 to $125 243 4444 and 243 2341

FOR RENT Two bedroom furnished 
apartment — motel kitchen tecilities 
Truckers preferred Call M2 5440 tor 
information

ONE BEDROOM Furmsbad 'ipstairs 
.apartment Centrally located 440 
month — no bills paid $50 deposit 243 
2424or243 4104

NICE CLEAN Two bMroenn 
ment, well furnished T«w> bills paid 
$125 Deposit and lease required 243
2411

Furnished Houses B-r
ONE BEDROOM furnished. Deposit 
required Weter paid M2 4301. Sun 
day. or Her 4 00 Forsan District
FOR .. -^j*ned 4 room

RENTED
2A3BRDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES 

HOl'SF„S A APARTMENTS
W aiA.,. . M  Bryar I* iwita. air caw 
BHMMMt. .Watlnf. carpat. tkaBa N tat 
aaa laacaa yara. TV CaWa. all Wilt 
aicaa* aiaciriclty paM aa tamt

FROM t l  10.06 
267-.S546

Help Wanted F-l
H <:>M Fw 6A K FR t----- mUPSTSKTR
possible. For details write ArTtertcarv 
Marketing. Box 3541 B Abilene, Texas 
24444

BARBER DR Beou lkla^ Por Kalr 
cuttirrg, styling, or perms. CJ's Cut
ters 401 AAain 2U 0532 After 4 00, M2
2424 __

a5u T  E 1 ^ 1  V »  NTadM Mult haM 
liCinse Apply in person, Big Spring 
Rendering Company An Equal 
Opportunity Er

EARN IX T R A M O N E Y  
W H fLBTH BKIO S 
ARE IN SCHOOL

Wb| net earn extra money whon yenbweb enwn Hwwe Sen ihwwh •oae nn««
flexlbte hours Riat let you come heme 
befereyeurkWtde.

CaN
Oerelhy B . Christensen, Mgr. 

T il ip m ne$43«m4
im T f iT T —

kelp Wanted
OIL'L'S F S ia o  CHICKCh naadt fuH 
and pert time help. Only mature 
dependebie Mdividuels need apply. No 
im onecaif

1W5AND
G IK U  

< No age limit)
ISBACK TO 

SCHOOL MONKYU 
One week part-time 
work im m ed ia te ly . 
Tremendous earnings. 
Attend meeting at Big 
Spring YMCA, Thurs
day, August 24, 10 a.m. 
sh arp . (P a r e n ts  
welcom e). Not con
nected with YMCA. No 
phone calls, please.

BIG SPRING  AR E A
Local company has epenlngs for 

4 people. Top pay 4hR pleasant 

working conditions. This Is a 

permanent position with a 

•raw ing company. If yau 

qualify. Call 243*2421, Room No.

Now accepting 
applicationa for 

experienced 
dishwaahers, waitera, 

waitresses for 
Restaurant and 

Banquet facilities.

Apply after

2:06 p.m. or 

call for

appointment, 

267-1684. 

See Mrs. Wash.

POULTRY CUTTER naadad 10 00 
5 00 weekdays Only mature persons 
need apply No phone calls Gills Fried 
Chicken

AFTERNO O N D C lT v ^ R ^ '  Help
Needed Some sales Must be 14 years 
old. 12 45 per hour Apply Western 
Mattress Company, 1404 South Gregg

T O I . IN 6  UNIT Derrick MB 
floor hands Salary $4 20 to $4 40 243 
4441 Carr Wall Service interstate 20 
North Service Rd

MUTEX SOUND and Electronics 
(your RadM Shack dealer) is looking 
tor auto sound ar>d C B Installtrs 
C o ^ _ ^  l004Gr#g9$t FuH time only

VERY NICE 2 bedroom turhlshed 
house Well to well carpeting No bills 
pOKf Dial 242 2245

TWO BEDROOM n cely fdrnished 
Mature edults only No pets, no 
children 1150, deposit No bills paid 
243 4444, 243 2341

FURNISHED HOUSE with garage 
Clean Fully carpeted Couples only 
No pets $135 00 month Deposit M2 
2545

FOR RENT furnished house. 2 
bedroom fully carpeted. OAregs with 
washer end dryer $220 n>onm, plus 
$100 deposit Call 243 1414 or 243 2441 
ext 472 After 4 00 224 7144

I'nfurnishcd Houses B4
n ic e  UNFUR' 
house 473 <
deposit caiitkRENTED

Iroom
$100

For l.«asc B-12

FNA VA OAMK RATS 
IN S U R A N ff MOVING

WISW Hwy.

AMHURST MOBILE homt. I,xl0. on* 
year bid Three bedroom. 1*y  bath plus 
14x14 add a room  Takeover 
payments Call 743 1311. extension 34. 
after 5 00 242 2 547

14x24 SEQUOIA — two bodroom. two 
bath, furnished on 1 2 ocres Equity 
and takeover payments 243 1453 after 
4 40.

C H A P A R R A L  
M OB I L E HOMES
MERt. USIO. BEROMOMtl 

FHA RINANCIM# AVAIL 
ERIE OCLfVBBYB SET UR 

INSURANCE 
ANCHOBINO 

RHONB M3-4BI1

DOVE AND Quail lease SlOOgun. 
season lease 243 4424 or M2 5244 Ask 
forMike Nodogs '

A N N O U N C IM IN TS

O l

s T A T IO  M EE TING  
Stelied RtAins Lodge Ne 
$44 A.R. A A.M. tvtr$ 
2nd B 4th Thursday 2:1 
p.m. Visiters welcome 
3rdA Mam

Willard Wiee, W.2 
T R MerrtSs $e

STATSOM EETINO 
>Biq Spring Ledge

l344A,A#.aniAJM . At 
w e^and 3rd Thursday, 

in the R.C., Oegree f :M  
p.m. VHHers welcame. 
lis t  and Lanca stir.

Rred Slmpsan, W.M.

PerBonal C-S
TROUBLED? IN a crisis? Need help? 
Call Bill at M3 4014 or 243 2421 Alfrusa 
Club. Sponsor

BORROW‘ $100 on your signaturt. 
(Subject to approva l) C.i C, 
FH4AN€E,444*^ Rwnnets

IF YOO Drink: It'S your business If 
you Wish tb stop. It'S Alcoholics 
A/tenymous business Call 147 4144 or 
tl2 442?______________

WANTED SINOLBS For Bible Study 
•nd Fellowship at Ramada inn each 
$gnd4y4t4 404.m.___________________

HAVE O PEN ING S for 2 line 
nrtechanics that can work on all makes 
and models of cars Need at least 2 
years experience Apply jim m y 
Hopper Toyole. 511 Gregg
W AN>e1>‘  "M B N T  Ier the Midtend 
Reporter TetegrSm m big Spring 
Earnings of $550 plus per month 
Economical car and knowledge of the 
City an asset Contact Chris Bradford. 
Midland Reporttr Tslagram, 442 5311. 
PUBLIC RELATIONS Olan Mills 
Siudio needs individual tor newly 
created store Promotions Maneqer 
Also, woman or man tor Sales 
Manaqemeni Experience not 
necessary as we tram Both positions 
require considerable travel Call Mr 
Armstror>g. Holiday Inn, Tuesday 
after 2 00 p m  tor personal interview

A Tn N TIO N :
Dees yeur present jeb eHer edvancemeat ippertuniBss? Due la a vast 
eipansfan pragram. my campany H N naad af NdtvIRuals wHh 
managemant palantlal. Thasa indlvidaaH must ba marrlad. with high 
schaai educattan ar aqeivalanl, and have a sincere desire ta gat ahaad.

WE OFFER:
1. Coraplrlr training program whh a veiy attractive 

starting salary.
2. Retirement, group hospitalisation and group Ufe 

insurance.
3. Vacation with pay.
4. Openings In all principle cities throughout Texas.

FOR APPOINTM ENT CON TACT:
263-7621Jerry Knmon, Manager

Anytime after I t  a.m. Tuesday. 
Equal Opportunity Employer

H IA V T  IQ U IF M IN T O P IK A T O e S  N S tM D

O O Z IK  M A IN T A IN t K  —  L O A D IR . «X* 
perlenced In oil Hold w o rk , locotlons, roods, 
cloon ups. pits and pods. Up to 64 on hour 
kosod on oxporlonco. O u orontood  40 hr. 
w ork wook.

I X T I N S I V l  B IN IP IT S i  L lfo  Ins., 
H o s p lto lls o tlo n , • D o n t o l,  D Is o k lllty ,  
VocotlonB. Holidays. C om o k y  Coohomo Y ard  
for Intorvlow .

DAMSON PETRO SERVICES
Coohomo, Toxos

e iS -3 « A 4 2 5 1  e iS -4 5 9 -2 9 0 a
Businoss Hom o

CAREER WELDERS
Wo ONar 8 i caphanaI Oppartanitias ta Tba Sartaui Mindad Wotdar if i 
Ara Avaragt Or 4R#va, wa Can Maha You An Offar Yaa Can't Rafasa.

CONSIDER THESE ITEMS I

•T o p  Roy

•  $ OoV Work Waak

•  Claan work big CandRtans

•  1 Woak ROM Vacattant
•  Mast tWHdays Raw

•  Normal R aisas Tw ka A Yaar 

•M arit Raisas Rar Tba Ba Oottsrt

•  HaSRital insuranca RaM 
• l Ro insuranca Ro n

•V a ry  Actlva Rrafll Sbarbig Rian. 

•Ragular $afafy Maaftngs

We Are As EsIibBshcd Progressive Compsny 
E q u  I Opportu nity Employer 

East Hwy M. Odessa, Tx 
6IS-332-I323

Help Wanted F-l

"W ^R iN c
EM P LO Y M E N T

.APiNCYCoranada 
247.U3S

'S B C S PT IO N liT  a  TYPIST — M m ! 
b* >bl* to IM M  th* pwbllc. N * * «  
MV*r*l OPBN
4ALSS — (xp w iw ic * iw cn u ry , 
b*n*flti OPSN
S E CSPTIO N liT  SOOKKSSPBK — 
Must hava txparianct, carOar 
p*«m *ii tM *.
TS LLB R t — N * « l  M vbr«l, pr*vl*ui 
aip*rl*nc*, bciwtltt $SM+
SSCItETARV RRCSPTIONIST — 
T * I  backgrouiM, • * • «  typitt. P lM u n t 
turrw.nplnt< RXC
TRAINSR — C*r**r pMltloii. Com- 
pony will trsln, btiw litt SUS-I-
WSLORRS — l«p *r l*n «p  iwcptMry.
Local firm  ORBN
$ALB$ R E R .~  Must hava pump talas 
axparlenca. Largo company.
Banafits   $l444a-F
OIB$EL MECHANIC — Tractor 
axparianco. Rarmanant position EXC 
$ALBS ~  Clothing background. Local 
ROSltian ORBN

Help Wanted F-l

LOOKING FOR m art ptrsanal 
satisfaction in your job? Mora 
rasponsibility? Mora racognition? 
Groatar chailartge? Mora variaty 
daily assif^nmants? A battar work 
climata? Severai profassiqnal and 
non profassionai positions availabia 
from $552.00 ~  $1,301.00 monthly. 
Psychiatric Aldo, Casaworkar, 
Pharmacist. Excallant banafits. 
Inttrviaws daily betwaan 2:00-4:00 
p.m. or call Parsonnal at Big Spring 
State Hospital at 41S-247 4214. An 
Equal Opportunity Affirmative Action 
Employer.

IN STR U enO N
PIANO TEACHER In Coahoma Sand 
Springs area now accepting beginning 
intermediate level piano studants. Call 
J43 5342 or 343 5345
WILL TEACH beginner piano leisons. 
$4.00 lesson. Anyone interested call 
243 2244 *

Woman's Column J

LOOKING FOR personal recognition? 
A highly responsible position? Chance 
to make decision and be creative? To 
be productive every minute? Current 
pay $410.00 with alnvtsl 10 per cent 
increese Sept. 1. If you are an ax 
ceptionai communicator and have 
excellent typing and shorthand skills, 
call Big Spring State Hospital — 
personnel office 242 4214. An equal 
employment opportunity — Atfir 
motive Action E m p t o y e r ______

DON'T MISS This! Guys A Cals — Put 
on your traveling shoes! Atlanta. Ga. 
Co. has openings for 5 from this area to 
work eastern Gulf Coast resort cities 
like Biloxi, New Orleans, Daytona 
Beach, Miami, and return. No ex 
perience nece^«ary All transportation 
provided 2 week training period, 
expenses paid 3 week vecation 
Christmas with $200 Co. bonus Above 
average earnings and rapid ad 
vancamant discussad at interview, if 
accepted, must be ready to leave 
immediately Apply to Ms St. Clair 
Tuesday only, 12 5 p m , Holiday Inn 
Parents welcome No phone calls 
please____________________

Rrem Hevses te Campers and Travel 
Trailers, check The Big Spring Herald 
Classified Ads.

Laundry Service J-5
WILL 0 0  Ironing. Pick up *nd d*llv*r 
for $2 50 per dozen 1105 N Gregg 
Phone 243 4734

Sewing J-6
W ILL DO ironing and axpwlancad 
sewing. Call before 2:00 or after 4;(M). 
347 0405

QuIlUng__________________X f
WTl l  Do  Qulltinq Also, will make 
and have for saiequilttops. Phone M2

Farmpr'sColumn K
Livestock
WANTED TO Buy 
kind Call 243 4132 before 5 00 p m

____________I M

Horses*""oT* any

HORSE A U CTIO N
( I f  Sprint L lv**t*Ih  Awctl*n M*r**i 
S«l«. 2nd and etti Saturday* I2:lb. 
Lubbach Hart* Auclian avary Manday 
t btp.m. Hwy. 17 tauib Lubbacb. Jtcb 
Auliii tta  ;4 » .u ii. Tk* lartatt Mart* 
and Tacb Auctian in Wt*tTaKA>._

Poultry K-4
GEESE. OUCKS. Bantam cMckani. 
Call 7S7 boat for mora intormalton

NIGHT AUDITOR Wonted no experiencr 

necessary. Excellent opportunfty (or 

college stuO^iffs with bookkeeping
F

background. Apply in person only.

R a m o d a  In n  -

PRO D U CTIO N  PERSONNEL 
$3.75 to $4.50

IhsuraiKO Benefits 
Petd Heliday end vacahen

If yeu have stebN werk recerd and willingness te learn 
Acceptmg ApplKatians Only 

Manday-Rrtday 4:44-4:44
Saturday 4:44*13:44

Ne PhuneCais Please — Apply In Persen

BERKLEY HOM ES, IN C.
KM 706 & I Itli Place Big Spring. Texas 

Older AppHcants Welcome 
An Kqual Opportunity Employer

MOBIli OFFICE MODULAR
Ideal for sales office, construction sites, oil field 
locations.

44x12, 3 separate offices, bath with water heater and 
shower, fully carpeted, 2 ton air conditioner & heat — 
Built-in file cabinets and desk — completely furnished. 
Tandem axle — 4 wheels — Can te  moved with a 
pickup.

Forpriceand further information, see

BILL CHRANER.V, CENTER
1300 E. 4th Big Spring, Texas

SUMMER SPECIALS ON ECONOMY CARS
1074 VOLKSWAGON — 37,000 miles. Regular price
I I 305 ......................................  SALE PRICE 11.305
1074 FORD PINTO — Three door runabout. Regular 
price$l,99S SALE PRICE $1,405
1074 VOLVO — Low mileage, automatic, power 
steering, air, AM-FM stereo. Regular price
$3,095 ............................................ SALE PRICE $3,395
1977 PONTIAC SCNRIRD — Still under factory 
warranty, automatic, air. Regular price $4,405

SALE PRICE $3,905 
1974 DATSUN B2I0 HATCHBACTL — Regular price 
$IJ05 SAI.E PRICE $1,695
1W7 DATSUN PICKUP — Demo. Regular price
$3367............................................ SALE PRICE $3,395,
IB75 TOYOTA CELICA — Standard shUt, air. KeguUr 
price$3305 SALE PRICE $3,495
1976 DATSUN B2I0 HATCHBACK — Regular price 
$3J96 SALE PRICE $2,995

There have been five price increases in recent 
months. Would you believe Don Crawford has 
ONE REMAINING Brand New l97HDatsun K2I0 
Coupe AvaUahle at the PRE-INKI.ATION 
PRICE of $3.667._________ _̂______________________

‘Keep that great GM feeling with genuine GM parts"

OMOUMJTYsavici/'mirs

DON CRAWFORD 
PONTIAC-DATSUN
SO I l«  PM 700 )S 7 .14 4 S

FBBB BSTIM ATBI. Fhuwu I4»* 
1M44 CliH Hawkins. Alsu iuy Muck.

BRONZMG

U S iU W M iU .f S

Writu: BBONZINO 
P.O. Bux mi 

Big fgring. Tax. 24724

CARPENTRY

F. B I .  CABFBNTBBS Afl kh 
of curguntry wurk. Buguir and 
rtmuduling. Frtu usfimatus M3- 
4414.

BBMODBLINO, gufnting, ull wurk 
guurufitaud. Fust survka. Fn 
ttflmUfUS. 347*7135.

W H O ’S  W h o  
F o r  S e r v i c e
To HU your sorvioo In Who's .Who Call 263-7331

BRICKLAYING Palming -Paparing

PAINTIMO. PAPEBINO. Taplnf. 
Huuting, fuRtuning, frut usfimatus 
114 $uulh Nulun D M. Mitlur
$443

^OB FAINTING B Fagur Hanging 
Cull B. L. Armstrung. 34 Yuurt 
Bxgurtunct In Big $gring. 147*4447
^ CBbimufciul B Basiduntial 

AN TygusMudWork.
Acuutk Cuiiuig, $tucca — All 

Tygusut Taiturt 
Jtrry Dugun 343*4174

Frut

Paints

CALVIN MILLER — Fainting — 
Intufmr. E ittrior. Actustic $gray 
H3-I1M 1144 Bast 15th

H fiA LO C LA SS IP lID

PLUMBING

J.
Spaaialiilnt la naiaar baS carbt. 
Satlat, awNiarayt Talapbaaa H I 
Mbl altar Lb*.

SACKHOSLOAOSa — Oitebar 
Mawar — aiarb aa tavaSallaai 
p iM H ibs. tapllc • y i l t a i i  
arivawayt. trta i mavaS.

Can lfl-S ll«a rH I.I7 7 l

iP B C IA L IZ iN O  IN A ll Orala 
»* »P P ** «i arfis OlKaaat P ric*i 
eiiaa* t u - i i t i  Hr lurihar la 
•araiatlaa.

SIDING

••• T ya * » a i Ouaiiiy siains 
Mawriau Par Yaar Ham*. a**i 
Atfaitiaat. WinSawt. S aa fin f 
la ta la llaa . C trp a rit P ra* 
Sttimatai Call Anylim*.

SIO SPKINO HOMS SSSVICS 
ItaNalaa O lall*;.tH ^

STORM CELLARS

$TOBM CBLLABS: Busumunts 
watur tight cuiKrutu cunstructiuns 
Itrufif, rtasunuBlu. Bunnit Cgrrull 
m-4S3*1414, Ban Angufu.

WMdlng

MBMOBNAMBNTAL IBON 
B WELDING $ H O ^ * ‘ 

Lawn Fiimlturu. Bw rglu^ars 
3143 Wtst Hwy4B 

243*44$ I /
Frut Esttmutas

Yard Worif

HAVB YOUB L4wn Manicurud by 
•uffbtu. $14, $34, $34. Call M31444

M *«. M t* . trim. Traa' ramaSaS) 
LlflH kaallaf. S aaw n b I* pricat. 
sas VASO  S la v ic s .  Day liT  7 iii 
-I7*»S*M.

R S  L M A IO S la V IC I  
aaaartl hauaa daaatao larvlc** 
THarly ar by caatrbtl

NemaoamaS saS epereles
RARS IN A R R IIO N  

-m.l m - iH I

ttriie ■ $iti4r %«re a
'«C 5F4fUC r(X4$ • 500 W 4fh $I,eof

(4ftgr4:44F.ftl.l
LU B LB N B  LAWBON 

347-44M

n V iA B B  a i^B B IB N C E  Fruning, 
mowing, o m  haullnf Frt#
ustimotts CuH H i  1424

WillBBAUTIFY YOUB HOM Il 
mow, trim, and tdgu yuur lawn. Call 
ntwi Btusunubia rata^ 344 $434 
4tlur4:44g.m.

Miscelld
■ildlng Ma

USED LUMBE 
■Marly naw dry*
tH0374(orlntor

Dogs, Pets, I
aoa SALE: B«
moru intgrmutk

FBEE TOgooc 
Muck kittunt— 
wuuksold. 347*1:

‘FOB S A L t: Bu 
bull turriur puf 
AAuriio.

FIT BULL doi 
udult mulus and

FOR SALE: On 
2 puppiut, thr 
Ruglsturud. 235- 
uvtntngs.

AKC BEGIST 
cocktr tpinlui.S

BALE DIRECT 
Furukuuts: B4.0 
Cocktitit: $35.0 
Or.

Pet Groomlii
BA4ABT B $A 
Bidgtroad Ori' 
grooming Pttu<

NEED AC 
this selecti 
from one oi

ISTSFORE 
cover, whii 
IV73CHEV 
1S74 CMC 
automatic, 
1973 DOIK 
rubber
1972 FORI 
extra gas ti 
1971 CHEV 
1979 FORD 
1969 CHEV 
withI0fL« 
1968 FORD
1968 CMC I
1966 CHEV 
1956 GMCI
1973 INTEI 
excelent ta 
1973 CHEV 
air
1972IMPE1 
1971 CHEV 
air
1971VWSG 
1979 BUIC 
rubber 
1979 BUICk
1969 CADI L 
1969 FORD 
I999PONTI
1967 CAOLL 
I9MAMBA! 
alr
1966 FORD

BILL1
1396 E. 4th

5S6Gregi

1975 MOh 
locks, tilt, 
1975 PON 
windows I 
I975FORI

1971 OLD! 
UlL AM-F 
I974GPP

S A V l

S  SAVi



»

Mitcell^neput
ilkUi^Matorteb L-1

USED LUMBER, All typrt. M in'
^ K r r "  '«>m tW d fo r  Inlormatton.

~ nDog». PeU, Etc.
BOR SALE: Bordtr Colllt pups.~fit)r 
m art Information call 2 4 3 .4 0 1

MACK Kitttnt—> twof«mAl*7
w— M ow . H7-U02
FOR SALE: Rtglttn-cd Amtricwi pit 
bull t«rrl*r puppin, SUM n ch . IJIO, 
Marilo.

P IT  BULL dogs lor u ib. Puppin, 
•dull m a i l  and tpffmiti. Call 243-4104.

FOR SALE: Ona grown wtilta toy, S35. 
2 puppias, thraa monttis old, S4S 
Ragitlarad. 23S-M06. Swtatwatar. cali 
avanlngt.

AKC R E G ISTE R E D  tam alt rad 
cockaryanlal. 2 yaariold. 243 1743.

BALE-DIRECT trom Aviary. Young 
Parakaati: $4.00, $4.00, $*.0O. Young 
CocMIali: S3S.OO. Saa 2SOO Samlnola 
Dr.

Pet Grooming L-3A)
laAART A SASSY SHOPPE. 422 
Ridgaroad Oriv^. All braad~ pat 
•rooming PetaccM toriM . 247  1 3 7 1

Pet Grooming L-SA

COMPLETE POODLE Grooming U  
and up Call Mrs Dorgitiy BIgunI 
GriiiAidr 7*3 7Mtfor eppoin^ent.

IRIS'S POOOL^ Periof end Boarding 
Ktnoeit Grooming ond poppies. Cell

Household Goods L r4

AMOVING SALE: Spanish'styTa cou^. 
Kanmora tiova and dlihwastiar;<Good condition. 247teto
W ^ ir e  K^NAAORi^ ge t rongo in
excellent condition; continuous* 
cleoning oven, old. H7-t743.
AAAANA StOR MOOR lerge'uprlght 
freezer for sole. StSS.OO. 411 Delles St. 
Pt>one2S7S7V7

Piano-Ofgans
PIANO TUNlitd  Jknd rapaliT Im-, 
madiala attantlon Don Tolla Mutir 
Studio. 2104 Alabama. 24311*3.
t o N - T  BUY'T BUY a naw or usad piano br, 
organ until you chock with Las Whlta 
for tha bast buy on Baldwin pianM and 
organs. Salas and sarvica raguMr m' 
Big Spring. Las Whlla Music 3S44 
Northsm. Abilana. Ptiona472 *7tl.
Musical Instm. ■ t^

( I )  ll ''"A D M IR A L  COL,'uif 
TV set excellent con
dition ............................ $2001
(1) RCA 21”  Maple color TV
s e t .......................t ........tUW
( I )  23”  ZENITH COLOR TV'
CoiMole......................... tlOOi
f l )  M A Y T A G  ; 
REPOSSESSED washer, 1

I year warranty le ft ........ |3m !
( I )  WESTINGHOUSE u" 
cubic foot no-frost; 
refrigerator with ice-
maker.............................$350
(1) MOTOROLA 16”  Black 
and white TV ..............$29.95

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

II5MA1N 367-5265,

1*77 SACH STRADIVARIUS trum 
'pet. Beginner or edvenced vte. Cdte> 
end cover included. Alto: mouthpiece 
end pro ttend. $eveS14S. Cell 207 2757.'

HAVE YOU
•L ived in Big Spring 1 year 

•Got a steady Job 
•Got $200 in cash

NEED A GOOD PICKUP OR USED CAR — Look over 
this seieclion — Test Drive — Get our tow tow prices 
from one of our Friendly Salesmen—

WE FINANCE
1975 FORD PICKUP — V8, sUndard, Ford fibergiaBS 
cover, white spoke wheels, new radial tires. 
1973CHEVROLETLUV P IC K U P— V8engine 
1974 GMC Vi ton crew cab pickup, new rubber, V8, 
automatic, air. Excellent condition.
1973 DODGE Vi ton Pickup, automatic, V8, Air, good 
rubber
1972 FORD PICKUP 360-V8, automatic, good tires, 
extra gm tank, equaliser hitch.
1971 CHEVROLET PICK UP, H ton, V8, aulomaUc, air 
1979FORD Vi Ion V8, standard
1969 CHEVROLET Vi ton, automatic, V8, air, long bed 
with 10 f t  cabover camper or sell separately
1968 FORD PICKUP FI90, V8, automaUc, air 
1968GMC PICKUP V8, automatic
1960CHEVEROLETPICKUP, 6cyl. standard 
1956 GMC PICKUP V8, sUndard, good condition
1973 INTERNATIONAL TRAVEL ALL V8, automatic, 
excelent tow vehicle.
1973 CHEVROLET STATION WAGON automatic, V8, 
air
1972 IM PERIAL LeBARON 2 door Hardtop
1971 CHEVROLET MONTE CARLO, V8. automaUc, 
air
1971 VWSqUAREBACK STATION WAGON automatic
1970 BUICK ESTATE WAGON fully loaded, news 
rubber
1970 BUICK RIVERA 2door hardtop 
1969CADILLAC 4-door
1969 FORD 4 door, V8, aulomaUc, air 
1969 PONTIAC LEMANS 2 door 
1967 CADILLAC 2 door red
1966 AMBASSADOR RAMBLER 6cylinder, automatic, 
alr
1966 FORD 4-door, V8, automaUc

BILL CHRANE AUTO SALES
1300 E. 4th _̂_____________________ Big Spring, Texas

Household Goods L4

HUGHESt r a d in g

POST

267.6661 2000W. 3cdl

ROUND Oak pedestal table 
and 6 oak chsirs. Regular 
price $649.95 now $549.95

COM PLETE air hockey 
toble ..........................$59.95

SOFA bed and platform 
rocker in Herculon .. $179.95 
USED three piece bedroom, 
suit In waterfall design $98.50 
CURIO cabinets in antique^
p in e...........................$189.95
FULL site maUress and box 
springs. Regularly $119.95 
now $99.95

JUKE box stereo with, 
psychadelic lights, turn 
table, tape player AM-FM 
stereo $229.95

30”  METAL China cabinet in 
coppertone or white $68.95

ICE CREAM patio table and 
2 chairs _ _ *'^*-*^
Musical Instm. L-7
FOtt SALE king Cl*v4t4nd ~ to rn ^  
uMd two months. $140 00 Phono 243 
I M  Cssosndclooningkit incluOod

SELM ER M ARK VI Alto So> 
Exctllont condition. 3 yeors old $430. 
3*4 4473

FOR SALE King corrwt and cos* 
OkCtlltnt condition. $130 00. for In 
tormalOn call 243 4123. ____

CLEVELAND TROMBON ..rOOO 
Vito BMat clarinat, $100 itO Both in 
OKcattehtconditioo Call 243 4040

FOR SALE Lika naw King Clavatand 
cornat Muta. music stand Naad to 
sail Phona243 1734

L-8Sporting Goods

QUALITY HANOGtmtfor Phono 
?•; 42l7«ftor$ 00 on Monday

Garage Sale L-19

GARAGE SALE 1402 Sattlos trom * to 
O'ctock Saturday, Sor>dav and 

AAonday Small painf gwn. guilH, 
dtl m .  ctofha> and iot» of othar mingi

CANNON AUTO SALES
566 Gregg Big Spring. Texas

TODAYS
SPECIALS

I97S MONTE CARLO Blue with white vtaiyl top auto, air, power windows and door 
locks. Uh. AM-FM tape Only $3,995.96
1675 PONTIAC G.P. Silver W black vinyl top nuto, air, AM-FM, Ult, crabe, power 
windows and door locks Only 93,665.66
1675 FORD ELITE Green, black vinvl top, auto, air conditioner, radio, power.

................... Only $3,265.66
1976OLDS CUTLASS Beige auto, air, power urtodbwt and door locks, power seaU, 
Ult. AM-FM Only 94,266.60
1674 GP PONTIAC Burg w iUi H white vinyl top, anto, power and air Only $3,265.66

'Bring This Ad For These Low Low Prices”

+ £
SAVi SAVE SAVi SAVi SAVi SAVi SAVl SAVE

THE VERY BEST
LOOKING FOR A NEW, 

LOW-MILEAGE USED CAR?
JA C K  LEW IS HAS JU ST THE CA R  FOR YOU

1 9 7 7  CADILLAC S ID A N  D ^V IL L I —  White w-rust colored vinyl top, 
d' elegance trim, all Cadillac luxury options, local one owner traded; 
in on new El Dorado.

1975 CUTLASS SU P R IM I Sterling S liver w ith  brown vinyl ,
interior. Power steering and brakes,factory a ir, 305 cu. in. V8 
engine, 1 2,000 m ile s ........................................................  $4,4aS,00

11976 B U C K  LIM ITS) —  4-door hard top, bright red with white vinyl 
top, red velour cloth interior. Electric windows and door locks, poweri 
steering and brakes, factory air, cruise, tilt wheel. One owner 
Codilloc trade-in $6,4BS.OO-
1976 OLOSM OBILI Y B  B IO IN C Y  S8DAN Red w-white vinyl top,

iplush red cloth interior, complete with oil power and air, on ex
cellent purchase fo r ....................................................................S6,4BS4)0
1676 M Y L A B K  SB — • 2 door coupe, solid red, red cloth w-bucket

I seats, floor shift console, outomcrtlc, economy V-6, just right for 
school ............   SS,665XX)

1976 B U C K  B IO A L  4 dodr Sedan, white on white, red cloth interior, 
on excellent one owner cor, locally driven $4,995.00
1976 FORD OO UNTBY S Q U IB I Station Wagon, golden brown color, i 
with saddle vinyl interior, o vocation special................... $4,495.00

JACK LEWIS 
BUICK-CADILLAC-JEEP

GnngeSnIe L-16 GangeSale
GARAGE SALE: 2603 Apacha. NIC# 
clothas and odds and andt. Saturday 
and Sunday only.

PATIO SALE — Tuesday Infant's 
Braar, air conditioner, furniture, 
electric range, boy's and girl's 
clothing and lots of miscellaneous. 
151? Vines.
>•11 WANTS YOUR iunk to sell for 
Muscular Dystrophy. Cali 267 1544 
aftar 5:00 p.m. or 267 9216 anytimt. 
Will pick up. Garage sale every 
Saturday and Sunday 1006 Birdwell 
Lana.

L -l« Mfusaehold Geeds
BACKYARD SALE: $4lUr«4Y Only. 
20$ NW 3rd. Glauware, few pieces of 
old fumltufa, jewelry, misctllanaout. 
GARAGE SALE: Ceramics,furniture, 
handmade items, lamps, leys, dNhas, 
men's, women's and children 's 
clothes, shoes, miscallanaous. 
Saturday ItObaiOO; Sunday 1:00-S:00. 
702 Birdwell.
^ R P O R T  SALE: Saturday only.''Cor 
and picKup usad ttres. dkiatta 1$ 
chairs, caonlng |ars, ctolhas. kitchen 
stuff. Odds 4 ends 2311 Cecilia. 9 00̂  
6 : 00 .

WHITE BEDROOM group 4 place. 
$79.95. Antique cedar chest. 
Miscatlanaous furniture. Monday 
Wednesday. 610 Goliad^_____________
GARAGE SALE: Beige sectional sofa 
new $650.00. Tie-dyed sofa and chair 
$400.00. Starao console $175.00, 
recovered sofa $300.00. Clothas dryer 
$135.00. Rattan sat $150.00. G av or 
wood firaplaca $200.00. 2-inch thick 
solid oak table, chairs and hutch 
$1,200.00, microwave $175.00. Candies 
caramics $2.00. 3 m copy machine 
$90.00. Cash rtgisttr $175.00. Office 
desk $70.00, typewriter iOO OO. Twenty; 
oalntinos $7.00 each. Ref/igarator 
$20 00 363 6013 or 267 9341

YARD SALE: TV'S, st#re06, camera, 
appliances, many odds 'n ends. 
Saturday 1:00-5:00; Sunday 1:00-5:00 
No. 63 Chaparral MoblltHomaPark ,

SALE

Greenware........ 25 Kpfl
'Paint ............... Hnkoff
‘Slip.............$1.25 gallon
ATI finished items 
greaUy reduced, ap
proximately WholeBale 
Price.

BELLCERAMIC 

1006E. 4th

e  e  e

^E W  SH IPM ENT oL 
‘wrought Iron, curio shelves: 
andtables .. y . . $26.654up 
NEW ROOM size car- 
!peto $39.65audup

USED 5 piece dinette with 
Bwlveichalrs ............$159.65

SEVEN Piece repcasesBed 
living room group $86.65

FIVE Piece repoBBesaed 
living room group___$186.65

PQLLARD CHEVROLIT
USED CA R DEPARTM ENT

♦  
♦  
♦  
«  
e

________________________ ____ ♦
1976' ‘CHEVROLET MALIBU CLASSIC. STATION ♦  
WAGON, 9 passenger, V-8, radio, heater, power o

♦

1501 E. 4Ul 267-7421

Steering and brakes, factory air, automatic trans
mission, cruise control, 31,000 miles.

♦  stk. No.381........... .......................................... $4,280.00 ■*'
♦  1676 MONTE CARLO LANDAU, V-8 radio, heater, *
♦  power steering and brakes, factory air, vinyl roof, *
«  automatic transmission, 32,000 miles. *
w SUt. No.414 ...................................................... 84,580.00 »
♦  1977 NOVA COUPE, V-8, AM-FM stereo tape deck. *  
^ heater, power steering and brakes, factory air, «

automatic transmbsion, 10,000 miles. 
SUc. No. 400A 84.786.00
1676 CHEVROLET MALIBU COUPE, V-8, radio ^

*  heater, power steering, and brakes, factory air,
*  automatic transmission, vinyl roof, 42,000 miles. *
»  Stk. No. 410 ...................................................... 83,886.60 *
e  1977 MERCURY COUGAR Coupe, V8, radio, heater, ♦  
4i power steering and brakes, factory air. automaUc.’ *  
^ vinyl roof, 5080 front seat, 26,000 miles. 41

Stk. N0.39BA 85,966.00 ^
*  1673 BUICK CENTURY LUXUS. coupe, V8, radio. ^
*  heater, power steering and brakes, factory air, vinyl
*  roof, 40,000 miles, Stk. No. 363 ............................. $2,580 *

*  1977 OLDS CUTLASS SALON. V-8, AM FM steretT*
*  tape, power steering and brakes, factory air, bucket
e  seatswithconsole,21,000miles. *
*  Stk.No.l65-A ...................................................... $6,180 e

*  1977 PLYMOUTH FURY SALON 4-door, V8, radio, ♦
«  heater, factory air, automatic, vinyl roof, 6,000 miles, *  
^ power steering and brakes, Stk . Nq. 399 |4'^80.06 «

*  1975 OI,DS CUTLASS COUPE, V8, radio and heatei.* 
«  factory air, power steering and brakes, vinyl roof, *
*  57,000 mileSj Stk. No. 247 * 8I.4IM,*

«  SMALL CAR BARGAINS
41 l975VEGASTATIONWAGON.Stk No 388 
«  I976CHEVETTE (SU. No. 378).
*  I976.MONZA2-I-2 (SUl.No. 374)
*  l976Sl'BARU4-Do«r(.SU. No.34J>

*  l975MONZATOWNCOUPE(SUl. No. 355)
*  1974 TOYOTA STATION WAGON

talk. N*. aae-A»

S e e  o u r  S e t e c l t o n  o f  u s e d  P ic k u p s  

I9 7 4 - I9 T 5 - I9 7 8 a t P n l l a r d C h e v r o l e t

♦

11.966.96 *  
82,689.09 *
83.389.96 *  

*’  R86.06 *
3,280.66 ^

6 
•« 
«

L4.

Auto*

FOUR Ptece 
groiq>, used ...

living room
149.95

FOUR drawer chest. 835.00

FIVE drawer chest . . 145.00

FIVE Pbee used dinette 
suMe.........................,836.65

SETT OF bunk beds complete 
with bunk mattresses.

SPECIAL 
NEW THREE piece 
bedroom suite includes 
maUress and box
springs..................... $399.95
BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
llOMain 267-2631

MiBccilaMeus L - l l

I 3rd HP AIR COMPRESSOR. 30 
gallon tank. $150. 4 HP Kat portable 
pow9r plant. 2500 watts 110 220. $400 
Batwaane OO 7:00 p.m. 263 t9i9.
CORN, BEANS, p9ppars, cucumbars, 
and soma othar vagatablas. Call 267

PEAR SHAPEDOpalringsurroundad 
by diamond chips, whita gold satting. 
$225 00 value for $150 00 Cali 267 B017 
aftar5 30
FOR SALE Approximattiy 200 yards 
Of carpet still on floor Box 172 
Ackariy . Phont No 353 4113

TWO STEEL Storage Tanks, ideal tor 
grain 4300 bushal each, augars and 
catwalk 263-6420 aftar 6 00

FOR SALE. Used taiaphone poles, 
wire and cross Irons. 459 2213, Lenora

h a n d m a d e  DOLLS; 15 Inchat to Z 
teat tall Raggedy Ann 6 Andy, Red 
Riding Hood and others Macrarm. 
hanging tables, owls, hangars 263 2761 
ItBPMbrrtton.
ELECtPOLUX VACUUM Cleaners 
Sales and suppi'es uprightptank type. 
trAde<ns taken Easy terms Ralph 
Walker 1900 Runnels 367 $07$.
HODAKA 250 MOTORCYCLE almost 
new $950 00 1970 MAVERICK GOOD 
condition $1200 00 ARKANSAS 
TRAVE.LER boat with trailer and 25 
horsepower motor $1000 00 263 4717 
200 E 24th

Wanted To Buy UH
Will oa> top prices for vaod used 
tumiture. appi>ances. and ^ir con 
ditionars Call 267 5661 O lj6) 3496

C B Radios L-18
IL17 iO CHANNEL mIH: I Ir.ci; AM

FM 33 ch«nn*i P **rc * Simpson Can 
3*4 S440____________________________ ___

A U TO M O a iU S M

.6X.XUB.BB

ON SELECTED USED CARS..
Wr offer a 12-monUi or 12,666 milcB lOOsextonded 
service agreement on Engine, Trantmitilon and 
OiffereitUal.

"K i » 7> ifm i n n ^ ii fVAf Atfi/IK u*f/i I h r i C

OMOUAUTY
SOVICf/mHTS

«m »*ia90TO esiiu rrsnvino6 i

A T YOUR W EST TEXAS N 0 1 

USED CAR DEALER
1178 CAMARO TYPE  LT. Brown. T-top, saddle in
terior, power, air, automaUc. cnibe, tilt wheel, AM- 
FM 8track. Priced at only.............................  87,766.66

1678 OLDS 68 REGENCY — Loaded wHb all G.M. 
extras. Mel. Gold with tan velour interior. Priced at 
aniy 17.865.60

1678 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX  S.J. Met. blue w-blue 
matching biterlor. Tilt wheel, AM-FM-8-track. Priced 
at only    18.650.66

1677 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS SUPREME Chocolate 
brown, saddle vinyl top, air, AM-FM 8-track, Ult 
c ru b e ..............................   84,665.66

iI677 CHEVROLET MONTE CARLO Silver with ^  
Landau roof, burgundy interior, swivel bucket, power 
windows, power door lock, Ult wheel cruise control, 
AM-FM stereo radio, wire wheels ...................15,665.66

1677 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS SUPREME, tilt wheeL 
crube control, AM-FM tape, rally wheeb. Gold with 
saddletopandinterbr. Priced at only 85,665.66

1677 THUNDERBIRD, Champagne brown, split top,
air, radio, Ult, window*. BarcHane wheels. 22,066 
m iles ....................................................... Only 15665.66

1678 CHEVY MONTE CARLO Silver, matchii« vinyl 
roof, burgundy interior, power windows, spilt 80-46 
aeab, power door locka, tilt wheel crube control.
Only..........., ....................................................88.465.66

1976 MG-B, red, black top, black exterior, 4-tpeed, AM- 
FM stereo radio, rally w h eeb ..............................$4,665

1676 GRAND PR IX  U ,  T-top. aircondHioned, AM-FM, 
vinyl top, power windows, door locks, power seats, Ult, 
crube, rally w heeb........................................... $5665.06

1678 CAMERO L.T. White w-matching interbr, Am- 
FM radio, Ult wheel, cruise control. O n ly ...... $8,665.06

1676 CHRYSLER CORDOBA, btack, custom gold pen 
stripe, air condiUoned. AM-FM, W vinyl, tUt, embe, 
windows ........................................................... $4615.00

1675 MERCURY COUGAR XR-7 White — H vinyl roof, 
Une interbr, power-air, split seat, crube control, AM- 
FM stereo, radio. Priced t o  sell at only............$3,665.66

Jimmy Hopper Toyota
H 0.1 USED CA R DEALER

'911 tewOh O rb fo  9*7-2999

1975 CUSHMAN Golf 
Cart
L ik tfiow w ithcM rgtr t1,195.M
1672 CUSHMA^t Golf 
Cart

We SM'vfce and repair 
golf carts.
New baUeries and Ures 
instock.

BILL CHRANE 
R.V. CENTER 

1366 E.4Ui

Motorcycles M-I
1*34 KAWASAKI KHSOO Runs 0O<X) 
C «)H *3S0l3**t*f 3 00pm 4*00 00 __
1*74 HONDA XL13S Esc*ll*nl con 
tfition 1*B0 mil49 Coll 2*3 *43$ or *• « 
•13700 Colvin St _____
1972 HONDA 17S motorcycl* $tr*«t
l«g*i, v«ry good condition
C«M 247 * 9 4 B ________________

1972 HONDA 750 CUSTOM point. 
9xtr« chpom*. $1,300 1974 EMimor* 
250 novtr r«c«d . $400 2*3 B9t3 afttr 
S 30
FOR SALE 1974 Suzuki 1$5 «nd 1972 
Y *m *h« 3*0 Call aftor 5 30 p m 2*7

197* KAWASAKI 14 milM^tl.OOO OK 
TrailarCourtNo S3 Comabyaftar3 00

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Man.,'Aug. 21,1978 5-B

Trucks For Sale M-6
1974 JEEP WAGONEER. 4 doot 
cu ffom . 3*0CID. Ouadratrac 
automatic. AC. hitch with hook up 
S3.000milM laO* Robin 243 47B4

1970 FORD PICKUP Long wid* bad. 
automatic, p o w r ttaaring. air, radio 
Call 2U 4735
1973 EL CAMINO. 350 angina Must 
sacrifica 197$ Honda XL 17S Must 
sacrifica Call 243 7491 or 243 4244

1940 CHEVROLET Short wida bad 
Pkkup. Automatic transmission, 
'\)ucfcat saaH. whita spoka whaais 
lonnaau covar S i,100 00 firm Call 
3*34BB9aftar* 00p.m
H93 JEEP lb ton pickup 4 whaat 
tfriva Naw tiras Frash tuna up Will 
•all for loan valua 243 1914

FOR SALE 1073 Datsun pickup with 
tool box — 4 spaad, air conditioning 
343 1743

'W74 CHEVY LUVbPkkup with camgof, 
.Shall. Four spaad. *0.000 mllas Good 
condition, runs good $2,500 or $200 
taka ovar paymants Call 247 $442 aftar

_ ‘
TON MAZDA Rotary pkkup Low 

miUagt. parfact condition Yallow 
with black, campar, AC , Pknaar 
Cassatta FM supartunar Call 247 7B91 
(working hours) or 247 $*04 aftar * 00

FOR SALE 145B Chavrolat pickup 327 
Aspaad Claan SOS Nolan Apt B or 
1107E 2nd Phona332t2_______  _

4ulOB M'lO

197* FORD LTD 4 door Vinyl roof. 
32,000milas Call247 it ila fta rS  30
1972 CHEVROLET IMPALA 4 door 
Good condition Loadad. 42,000 mil«9 
$475.00 1404 RunnalS 247 424*

1970 MAVERICK SIX cylindar Naw 
paint, good tiras. $795 2*3 4924.________

FOR SALE 1971 Chavy Exacutivt 
Van. All powar and air AM FM ( 
track Call 2*7 $S55

IMMACULATE 1977 CHEVROLET 
Impala. 2 door 13,500 mllat, AM FM I  
track CB, 350 angina. Two font biua. 
plush cloth mtarlor. Excallant con 
ditlon S5400 24744*2 afttr 5 30
FOR SALE 1974 Cutlass Suprama 
Loadad. Call 243 1304; aftar 5 00 call 
243 1410

1975 CATALINA SPORT Coupa • 
track, naw tiras, shocks, battary; 
cruisa, CB, Excallant condition 2*7 
317*.

19*7 MUSTANG GT FASTBACK — 
naw motor, naw paint, 4 spaad Ext$« 
claan.Musf *all Aftara oo. 3*7 402B.

19^ THUNDErT i RO. EXCELLENT 
condition Low miltaga, powar saats 
— windows — door locks. AM FM • 
track quad, tllt cruisa luxury group. 
Laathar intarior. 3*34734 aftar 4 0C 
pm .or saa at l410E.*th St.

1974 FORD TORINO. $1,400 1973 Oalta 
Oldsmobiia, $3,000. Call 3*7 2$70 for 
mora information. |

FOR SALE: 197* Chavrolat MalibJ 
Classic Station wagon Low milaaga' 
350 cu. in powar staaring arid brakas. 
automatic, am radio, and tapa dock 
243 17*3
197/ VEGA 2 door, air co^ftloKwC 
radio, haatar Good school car or work 
car 34,000 milts. Call 247 7707 aftar 5
'A- m.

'77 VW CONVERTJAl.E, must go! 
Excallant condition./iawtirat, AM-FM 
• track. Takeuppayrhants. 347 293$

1973 NOVA CUSTOM Hatchback 
Powar brakas, power staaring, air, 
AM FM radio, naw Michalin Radial 
tiras 247 1433

FOR SALE: 1973 AAach I Mustang 
Power, air and brakas, air. 4 spaad, 
35) Cleveland, good tiras. Car is in 
good condition Phone 2*3 14M

1972 « * * ' " ‘^ R O W N  with tan vinyl

4% SOLD^
FOR SALE 1975 Mark IV in vary gooo 
condition Call 2*34190._______________
197* BUICK Limited. 4 door hardtop 
While with white vinyl top Maroon 
intartor, electric windows, electric 
doors, power steering, and brakes, 
factory air AM FM stereo radio with 
tape player Cruise, tilt steering 
w h «i Call 263 n w _____

Boats__________________
FOR SALE; 14 foot aluminum T^ 'ing 
boat 10 horsa Evinruda motor.
Factory built trailer 
aftar 5 OO

Call 267 $344

1* FOOT BASS BOAT 70 hp powat^ 
trim For mora information, call 2*3

___________ _

Cam pers*TravelTris M-14
1*7, S^RTCO ACH  Fully loadM. low 
mileage Excallant condition. Can bo. 
saan at 1S15 Hilltop. Phona (tumbar' 
2*34110 __________________  '

Recreational Vehicles M-15
LIKE TO Camp? Travai In luxury? 
Our Coachman's Campar is tha an 
swar Beautiful Ford 1977 Van, sleeps 
4 Butane thermostat controlled heat 2 
burner cookstova 20galK>n water tank 
of city water Steal sink, porta POtti. •  
c. 2 battery system, 12 volt or 110 volt 
supply Radio and 4 track player 
Dining seats switch to coach saats tor 
travai or bads to sleep Rack storage 
on top. Captain's chairs, CB radio 
goes A raiiabia campar van Wa 
bought naw, kept new, but naad to sail 
$4,400 394 4504

PUBLIC NOTICE

c it a t io n  b y  PUBLICATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS COUNTY OF 
HOWARD
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF 
HOWAROCOUNTY. TEXAS 

To C E and CARMEN CAIN. 
D^andants m tha haramaftar styled 
and numbered causa 

You are hereby commanded to 
appear before tha district court of 
Howard County. Texas, to be held at 
the courthouse of sa«d county m the 
o ty  ot Big Spring, Howard County, 
Texas, at or before 10 00 o'clock a m 
of the first Morrday alter the ex 
piration of 42 days from me date of 
issuance hereof, mat is to say. Mor>day 
the 2Sm day of Sept. 197|. and answer 
the petition of SAM and SHIRLEYI 
F ROMAN. Plaintiffs m causa numbari 
24443 styled SAM arrd SH IRLEY’ 
FROMAN vs C E arrd CARMEN 
CAtMz m which the following poraon*. Wa ^wtfwn- sakw orut 
FROMAN. ar>d me toHowir>g parsons 
are Dafartdants C E and CARMEN 
CAIN, which petition was filed in said 
Court and me nature of which said suit 
IS as follows

Foraciosura on a Deed of Trust 
given by C E and CARMEN CAIN on 
lots S ar>d *. bom m block 11. Settles 
Haights Addition to me city of B«g 
Sprirrg, Howard County. Texas 

If mis Citation is not served wtmm 90 
days after date of its issuance, it shall 
be returr>ad unsarvad 

Witness Peggy CritterMfan.'Clark of 
the District Court of Howard County. 
Texas

SIGNED BY 
Peggy Crittenden 
Clark of the 
District Court ot 
Howard County. Texas 

Aug 14.21.74 
& Sept 4.1974

HILMARL. SOLBERG

Solberg leads 
Kiwanis Int.

Hilmar L. “ Bill”  ^ Iberg, 
Appleton, Wise., was e lec t^  
president of Kiwanis 
International June 28, at the 
organization’s 63rd annual 
convention in Miami Beach, 
according to Dr. D. H. 
McGona^l, president of the 
Kiwanis Club of Big Spring.

Solberg is advertising 
manager for the Farm 
Equipment Division of 
K o eh r in g  C om pany, 
Appleton, and a member of 
the Kiwanis Club of 
Appleton. More than 15,000 
persons attended the four 
day meeting.

Solberg will begin his one 
year term of o ffice  on 
October 1. He will succeed 
Maurice Gladman, a Tustin, 
California banker and 
association execuUve, and a 
member of the Kiwanis Club 
of Santa Ana, California.

As president, Solberg Will 
serve as the organization’s 
principle spokesman. He will 
also head the Kiwanis 
International Board of 
Trustees, the organization’s 
governing body.

Military
Freeze gains 
duty in Hawaii

Navy Boatswain’s Mate 
Second Class Pershing 
Freeze Jr., son of Ada E. 
Gresham of Box 354, 
Coahoma, has reported for 
duty at the Naval Station in 
Pearl Harbor, Hawaii. He 
joined the Navy in January 
1968.

Blackshear 
in Germany

H E R ZO G E N A U R A C H , 
Germany — Pvt. David K. 
Blackshear, son of Mr. and- 
Mrs. Bobby J. Blackshear, 
Route 1. Big Spring, recently 
was assigned to the 337th 
Field A rtillery  in Her- 
zogenaurach, Germany.
Blackshear entered the
army in January of this t 
year.

PUBLIC NOTICE

WANT TO bu* 73, 74 BuIcK C«nTurV or 
Fury No 3 or 4 2*34112

197* GRAND PRIX LJ — Goldan 
Annivaraary Addition. T ?op$ Extra 
nlca Call 247 1454 aftar 4 00

1974 PORSCHE 914 2 LITER, 5 »pa9d 
Air condition, AM FM $tarao, rad 
black. Turbo chargor, luggage rack 
Bolowbook For mora Information call 
H741B4

1972 DODGE CHARGER PoWorTSfr. 
radio, wow tirot Brown with whito 
vlnyf top. Call 243̂ 3142

This is an announcomont of mo 
solicitation of proposals for mo 
Comprohonsive Employmont Training 
Act Titio VI of 1074 which is making 
r>ow montos avatiablo to fund now 
proiocts and activities for providing 
public sarvico employmont 
Pubitc service proiocts should bo 
designed to help those persons nwst In 
need, designated by me Manpower* 
Advisor Committee os veterens. 
female heads of households, members 
of minority groups, young people 14 21. 
individuals wim handicaps, including 
language, older persons, and person; 
in poverty
Applicants etlgiblt to apply for such 
monies include states ar>d agencies 
thereof, units of general locat govern 
ment. and agencies thereof, of com 
bmations or associations of such 
government units, community based 
organifations. community develop 
nnent corporations, non profit group*, 
and organiiations serving Indians and 
native Hawauans. andomer non profit 
privet* organiiations of institutions 
engaged in public service ' 94 4 (ppp) 
Proposals should be submitted by 9 1 
74 For further information and 
proposal applications, contact Nabar 
Martinei at 243 4373. Room 244 
F*der*l Building. Big Spring. Texas 

Aug 20.21.22, 1974

PUBLIC NOTICE

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS 
C O AH O M A IN D E P E N D E N T  
SCHOOL 'D ISTR ICT COAHOMA. 
TEXAS
Sealed bid* on Demolition. 
Mechenicai. Electrical and Special 
Work for

New Heating and 
Air Conditionirtg Systems 

in Coahoma 
High School

tor Coahoma Independent School 
District. Coahoma. Texas will be 
received by Mr W.A Wilson at the 
office of Mr W A Wilson. Superin 
tendent for Coahoma independent 
School District. Coahoma, Texas until 
3 00 p m C D T , August 79, 1974 and 
then publicly opened and read aloud 
The Information for Bidders. Form of 
Bid, Form of Contract, Plans. 
Specifications, arid Forms of Bid 
Bond, Performance and Payment 
Bond, and other contract documents 
may be examined at the office of 
Fanning, Fanning arid Agnew, Inc . 
Consultin^Engineers, located at 7555 
74th Street. Lubbock. Texas.
Copies may be obtained at the office of 
Fanning, Fanning and Agnew, Inc. 
located at 2555 74th St , Lubbock, 
Texas, upon payment of twenty five 
Dollars ($25 00) for each set Any 
unsuccessful bidder, upon returning 
such set promptly and in good con 
ditlon, will be refunded his payment 
and any non bidder upon so returning 
such a set will be refur>dtd$2S 00 
The Owmer reserve* the right to waive 
any Informalities to reject any or ail 
bids
Each bidder must deposit with his bid, 
•ecurity In ‘ the amount, form and 
subject to the conditions provided in 
the Information for Bidders 
No bidder may withdraw his bid within 
thirty (30) days after the actual date ot 
the open ing thereoff

Jack F Roberts, P E 
Aug 13.14. IS.

14.17.1$,20, 21.22,23 
24,25.27,2$. 197$

CARD OF THANKS

CARD OF THANKS 
The family of J W. Garrison 
wishes to take this op
portunity to thank our. 
friends and loved ones for 
standing by us in our time of 
great need. The floral 
tributes were beautiful and 
so appreciated as were the 
offerings of food, cards and 
memorials. Most of all we 
have been reminded of what 
our friends mean to us. We 
thank everyone of you for 
your love and moral support. 
Mrs. J.W. Garrison 
Mr. and Mrs. John H. 
Garrison
Mr. and Mrs Don D. 
Garrison 
Mr. and 
Cockrell
Mr. and Mrs. JohnShanks 
and
Grandchikteen

Mrs. Gerald

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY
BY OWNER Lovely 2 bedroom h0m4 
with paneled dining room end den; 
utility room, central air, double* 
carport with work room; extra cloeatb. * 
extra extras — and newly revamped 
Only $1M50 2W 4 ^ _______ _________

FOR RENT 2 bedroom furnished 
house Gas and water paid No 
Children or pets $150 00 Located on 
Wilbanks Rd in Silver Heels Call 243 
2959̂ .......  .......... .............

MONDAY TUESDAY — 4 00 5 00 Jr 
clothing and lingtrlt. Site 5 11; long 
formats, shoes, dishes, women's 
clothing size 14. baker oven. TV Good 
merchandise Lots of miscellaneous 
items.-------e ---------------------------------------
FOR SALE Washer. $75. Oryar. $7$; 
men's 10 speed bicycle. $40 243 2130 
efter 7 00 _  _ _

LIKE NEW portable add a room., 
1x12. metal siding, overhead cablngts,. 
bay window $4(X> You move XKM 
C^Wn 243 1412 after 4 00p m . ___

1977 MONTE CARLO -  Gold mafallic 
with beige vinyl top and intarior 
$4,200 Call 243 $491 or 243 2545

half sectlan land, wfilqtie re e l 
hama, excellent imprevementv 
Apprax. 24 miles Nertfieast el 
Big Spring, FM $44. Canted 
Mrs. Ray tastland Jr. t$7 Park- 

Amarillo. Tx. 791B4 Pk. 
•M-153-4449.
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A RN O LD 'S
Came walk thra

“ WwidertalWorM
afCar|Mta”

m i  G n u  Pfc.W7-«SI

R ITZ I & II
••JAWS 2" 1:00-3:l0 

5:15-7:30-9:4$ 
•STING R AY”  1:10-2:55 

4:40-6:25-9:15-10:00
Ju>4 ii'fifn ytm (hnuffM 
U i iw  Mill’ til ifii huHi 
in the uHiaT...m the uHtkr...

mns2

i , ‘..'n ;■ ■ i'l jp Q
1 .Ill*,'

M**|| WTOUilttlCW'lWIl

NburniuptheicrMnI
»r Cfi iP G :

R/70 THEATER
K K A T l'K K S  1:05-2:45 

4:25 ■6:05-7:50-9:35

CHUCK
NORRIS

J o h n !

BOOKER
It: ■:i"

JET  D RIVE-IN
0PK\K::M» K \ T K I ) X

*
, . . - V -  Fftt THIW4RMTH 

TASU THE FLESH 
EXPERIENCE 
THE FANTASIES

*>

. . .  IT ’S  D E L I C I O U S !

Ridin’ fence.

Scott McEwen 
on honor roll

Godfrey takes 
Western post

J. Kiko Godfrey, an un
successful candidate for the 
U.S. Congress in the 
Democratic primary elec
tion held earlier this year, 
has been appointed director 
of public affairs for The 
Western Company of North 
America.

In his new position, 
GodCra  ̂ will rapari dlraotly
to H L. Chiles, chairman of 
the board for The Western 
Company.

Godfrey is a former 
executive vic-e president of 
the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce.

The Western Company is 
involved in the discovery and 
production of oil and has and 
does offshore drilling around 
the world.

Now a resident of Abilene, 
Godfrey plans to move to 
Fort Worth

Agents carry 
identification

MON'OUf ouprl:  
KEVIN RAYMOND • ERCA SWANSON

• 9*1 ( M  ASNif*

IN COLOR -AND RATED »

•MRBi ran NuanwnuR 
* 1  n n m  B « CMU M m «K

C«x»)

Tianii Fredeetimi RrtWBti

Taxpayers should ask to 
-see the credentials of all 
perstms identifying them
selves as Internal Revenue 
Service employees, the IRS 
said.

From time to time, in
dividuals have posed as 
employees of the Internal 
Revenue Service to collect 
money for what these im
posters refer to as unpaid 
taxes.

Taxpayers should bear in 
mind that every public 
contact IRS employee 
carries distinctive iden
tification and is required to 
produce identification when 
conducting official business

If, after seeing an em
ployee’s identification, a 
taxpayer still doubts his or 
her authenticity, the tax
payer should immediately 
contact his or her nearest 
IRS office.

263-7331

im
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‘Gaiety Girl’
/ .

with Marj Carpenter

Space Hall 
of Fam e 
duo nam ed

Im m aculate Heart Catholic 
School registration Wednesday

She was sitting erect on a 
velvet bench in the lobby of 
the Vaudeville Theater in 
London.

She was prim and proper 
and had her hands fo l^ d  
over her large purse in her 
lap. She seemed to be 
waiting for something.

Since I had just walked a 
number of blocks and was to 
meet my daughter in the 
lobby so that we could attend 
Agatha Christie’s ‘•Murder 
Is Announced.”  I decided to 
sit down on the velvet bench 
too. It was the only seat in

AUSTIN — Approximately 
835 University of Texas 
engineering students have 
been recognized as honor 
students for the 1978 Spring 
Semester by Dean Earnest 
F'. Gloyna of the College of 
Engineering.

To achieve the engineering 
honor roll, a student must 
have maintained at least a 
12-hour course load 
throughout the semester, 
passing all courses with a 
m inimum grade-po in t 
average of 3.25. Total grade 
points are calculated by 
multiplying course hours by 
the value of each grade (A 
equals4 points).

Students from Texas on 
the College of Engineering 
honor roll include James 
Scott McEwen, 1425 East 
Sixth St., Big Spring.

the lobby.
I thought I had done well to 

get tliere, since the evening 
before I had completely 
confused a London cabby by 
telling him I wanted to go to 
the •‘Royal Tea Theater”  
when I was going to the 
Royaliy to meet friends to 
attend “ Bubbling Brown 
Sugar.”

But I was tired so I decided 
to share the bench with the 
obviously very English lady.

I ventured an opening 
sentence, hating to sit in 
silence by the very nice 
seeming lady '

“ We speml half our life 
waiting," I ventured. “ Oh 
yes," she said politely, “ I 
spoke today at a ladies club 
and I was waiting until after 
7 to take a bus home.”

I nodded. Then she added, 
'T v e  been in this business, 
you know, so 1 don't'mind 
wailing in tlic theaters."

“ You have been in the 
theater?" I asked "Oh yes,”  
she said, " I  was a Gaiety 
Girl in 1912. Do you 
remember us?"

I really hated toadmit that 
I did not, but 1 told her I was 
from Texas and knew very 
little about the London 
theater.

She said, “ I danced at the 
Gaiety Theater. And we 
were quite g(X)d. We were 
called the Gaiety Girls. The 
other old theaters didn’t 
have girls named after the 
theater like that."

She paused and added, “ I 
am 87 years old and a while 
back, a newspaper here 
wrote an obituary for a 
woman they called the last of 
the Gaiety Girls. Then it 
turned out there are two of us

left.
“Since then I ’ve been in 

several articles and have 
been called upon to speak.”  
She opened her bag and took 
out her clippings.

I told her I was a reporter 
and would surely go home 
and write a column about 
her. “ We had Ziegfriend 
Girls in the states, 1 ven
tured.

“ Oh yes,”  she said, “ We 
were similar. But I was 
never a high kicker or a can
can.”  She sat in silence, 
recalling the years.

“ I still don’t consider 
myself old, you know. I do 
like your American phrase 
— senior citizens,”  she 
added. ,

Then she said, “ One of my 
sons is a professor at 
Columbia and he has written 
several books. The other son 
manages the M ayfair 
Theatre here in London,”  
she added.

"The world is getting quite 
small. We have all kinds of 
languages here in England. 
Sometimes I wonder if 
anyone speaks English,”  she 
said. Then she laughed, “ But 
my own family is like the 
League of Nations. One of 
the grandsons, who is a wine 
merchant, married a lovely 
Italian girl and I thought I 
knew a phrase of welcome.

“ 1 was trying to give her a 
special welcome and make 
her feel at home and after I 
uttered my phrase, they 
looked at me in astonish
ment. It seemed I had said. 
‘Hello and goodbye,' ”  he 
Gaiety girl continued.

"M y name is Constance 
1-ulrell, ” she related. “ And if 
you write a column about

me, send it to this ad
dress” ...and she gave me an 
address.

“ And remember to tell 
them that it was great to be a 
Gaiety Girl in London in 
1912. And tell them I ’m not 
old yet. And tell them 
England is still a good place 
to live. And tell them I have a 
grandson at Harvard and the 
world is small,”  she paused.

“ People are wonderful she 
added. They always have 
been. Mother and I used to 
agree on that.”  Then the 
former Gaiety girl concluded 
her remarks.

“ When I got up today, 1 
surely didn’t expect to meet 
a reporter from Texas. 
That’s why I ’m not elderly. I 
still expect something of 
every day,”  she added.

That was said by one of the 
last two Gaiety girls...a 
wonderful and attractive 
lady...in London...out where 
I was far afield ridin’ fence.

ALAMOGORDO, N.M. 
(AP ) — ’Two space medicine 
pioneers and a rocket ex
perimenter are the 1978 
inductees to the 
International ^>ace Hall of 
Fame.

Hall Director David J. 
Frantz said Dr. Hubertus 
Strughold, the late Dr. 
Vasily Vasilevich Parin and 
the late Ludvik Ocenasek 
will be honored at the hall’s 
annual induction ceremony 
Oct. 6.

Strughold, 80, the only 
American among the three, 
was bom in Germany. He 
gave the first lecture on 
aviation medicine at the 
University of Wuerzburg in 
1927. In 1947 he joined the 
staff of the U.S. Air Force 
School of Aviation Medicine 
at Randolph Field, Texas, 
and has bran active in the 
Air Force aerospace medictd 
program ever since.

In 1949 he was chosen to 
head the newly created 
Department of Space 
Medicine, which layed 
groundwwk for the main-in- 
space program later adopted 
as a national policy of the 
United States.

Im m a c u la te  H e a r t  
Catholic School will hold 
registration Wednesday, 
Aug. 23, according to Adrian 
Saldivar, principal.

Registration will be 9 a.m. 
to 4 p.m. and 6 p.m. to 8 p.m. 
It will be in the church

cafeteria.
Parents of all new first 

grade students and kin
dergarten students should 
bring immunization records 

juid birth certificates.

Classes begin Aug. 28.

Cleaning out your garage 

easier than you think.

t*t wnwoiw alw carry nram alt tar 
you, aiNI put Bionay in your peckat i

M idway B ap tist Church East IS 20

■•vwral Tm t s II Revival
Soloalst

Miles Seaborn  
Larry Lendusky Evangelist 

Plenolst
August 2 bth —  31st 

7s30 p jn . e v e ry  n ight except Sunday 
Sunday regular services 1 liOO a.m.

& 7t00 p.m .
"A  som ething for 

e veryone each n igh t"

DAVE A  D A W N  WILL RETURN 
M onday A  ug. 21 

M onday th ru  w « d .g -1 2  
Thurs. th ru  Set. vsOO-liOO

Lamplighter Club
Romodo Inn

O M idland  
$7.00

4  Lemese  
$7.30

O Lubbock 
$ • . 0 0

• Odessa  
$7.50

e B ig  Spring
$ 6.00

e Snyder 
$7.50

• Son Angelo  
S7.00

o  Colorado c ity  
$9.00

Coble TV-still only *6.00 
In Big Spring

Como By 2006 BIrdtwoll 
For O no O f  Tho  Bost 
Entortolnm ont Buys 

In West Texes

Big Spring Cable TV
263-6302

• it t B iJ  $fv«eiB$IOB*C€i

I k n o w

s m o
“There’s only one reason I ever 

smoked. G ood taste.
“So when I switched to low tar, I 

wasn’t about to give that up. If you don’t 
smoke for taste what else is 

yv there?
- ' “But there was all that talk 

■ ' about tar.
“Unfortunately, most low tar 

cigarettes tasted like nothing. Then I 
, tried Vantage.

“Vantage gives me the taste I enjoy.
And the low tar Ive been looking for”

i -{Ip*‘ . •* •'»- • •> > Vincent Doucherty /  X *

.'I*;'*

-a- - - > "Wl- ,

■- -vvv. Vy .

■ . . .

J '

Vincent Dnugherty 
Philadelphia. Pa

lOOi

5 : ^

M
Regular, Menthol, 
and Vantage lOO's

W arning: The  Surgeon General Has Determ ined 
Thai Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

FILTER tOO's: 10 m g ." u r ” ,O.B mg. nicotine, FILTER, 
MENTHOL: 11 mg " ta r" ,0.6 mg. nicotine, av. per cigerette, 
FTC Report MAY 7 8 .

P R ia  15<

TANDEM 
ternoon v 
from the I 
him how t

AUSTIN, 
resources 
Oiapman s 
request is “ i 
$735.2 millit 
"fantastic.”  

Chapman, 
Texas De 
Resources 
department 
billion appn 
to budget 
legislature a 

The inci 
department 
than a third: 
in growth 
Legislature 
budget incre 

Lawmaker 
for the 1980 

'convene nexi 
” We think 

although we 
asking for ar 
think this is 
except in 
areas' ”  Clu 

In (he au 
better, bud 
Attorney G 
Democratic r 

Chapman 
proposed inci 
was “ dictate 
including infl 
the medicait 
regulations 

He predicti 
rate in serv 
annual increi 
which the dep 

Ideas for i 
from hearin 
Chapman sail 

He listed 
million for 
monthly Ai 
Dependent C 
from $32.41 i 
1980. He ackr 
would increa 
and said the a 
drop to $39.50 

The AFIX 
dropping, he 
301,954.

“ Quite fran 
in 1969) is so I

Bible Fi 
$175 si

The Bible I 
mally ends thi 
its $10,000 goal 

Donations d 
ending at nooi 
brought the tol 

An anonym 
aggregate bj 
another $50 v 
Norman H. Ro 

Checks shot 
‘ to Dr. KenneU 
Baptist Churc 
Herald, Box 14

Latest gifts i
Mr., Mrs. M «rtin Si 
Mr ,M rs J B. HoM 

mBmory of Johnr 
Mrs. Norman H Bi 
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